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Corona del Mar High's 
tennis team wlhs 
CIF championship. 

See Sports; Page B1 
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W ant to bring 
your kids to 
see' .. The 

Wizard ot Oz," play
ing at the Orange 
County Performing 
Arts Center in July? 
Well, without shelling 
out a wad o' cash, you 
can win tickets just by 
being creative. 

whoever else you can 
think of . You can even 
throw in Toto if you , 
want. ' 

Then take a photo
graph of the motley 
crew and send It to 
The Daily Pilot, 330 W. 
Bay St., Costa Mesa 
92627, attn: Nancy 
Cheever. We'll run the 
best ones and let the 
readers decide who 
will win a family four
.pack of tickets to July 
7 production starring 
Mickey Rooney. 

Francis RuJvtvar, Dirk Lumbard, Casey Colgan, Jessica Grove and 
Mickey Roog.ey ln ""Fhe Wizard of Oz." 

Here'• bow 11 
works: Dress up like 
the characters in the 
musica1 - you know 
who they are: Dorothy, 
The Wizard, The 
Wicked Witch, The Tin 
Man, 1'he Scarecrow, 
The CowMdly Lion, or 

The deadline for 
entrjes is June 18. 
We'JJ keep you posted 
on the rest. 

Leagues may 
change, but 
rivalry lives .on 
•Students at Back Bay 
foes NHHS and CdNI 
had their pranks during 
25 years of competition. 

JESSICA GARRISON . 

1"1¥"' 
NEWPORT BEACH 

Starting next year, Newport 
Harbor and Corona del Mar 
high schools won't be in the 
same league anymore. But 
students, parents and admin
istrators say this won't abate 
the storied rivalry between the 
Sea Kings and the Tars one 
bit. 

"It's a great rivalry,· said 
Newport Harbor principal Bob 
Boies, who takes visible plea
sure in ribbing Corona del 

-Mar prl.ncipal Don Martin 
whenever he gets a chance. 

•w e just play more aggres
sively when we play them,• 
said Sean Johnson, who plays 
oii Newport Harbor's water 
polo team. 

The rivalry reached yet 
another peak last weekend 
when the two schools met for 
the CIF-Soulhern Section 
Division I boys volleyball 
championship. Newport Har-

• SEE RIVALS PAGE A8 

Newport residents 
:warned of fire ants 
'.• Swarmiilg insects 
:pack bee-like stings 
:and aie quick to make 
:"home in your home. 

STACY BROWN 

~"' 
NEWPORT BEACH 

With the discovery of the Red 
Imported Fire Ant i.rJ, Newport 
neach, the stale Department 
of Food and Agriculture last 
:Week sent notices to county 
residents, alerting them to the 
Pest problem. 

The ants have been found 

in 11 southern states in the 
U.S. They were discovered 
last November by a Las Vegas 
company, which received a 
shipment from a local nursery 
that contained the insects. 

Government officials 
refused io identify the nursery 
or the company involved. 

The ants conunonly infest 
lawns, school yar~. athletic 
fields, goU courses and parks. 
They pose a serious health 
threat to humans and animals, 
said Joan Scheima.n, spokes· 
woman fo r the Food and Agr· 

SEE ANTS PAGE A8 

CORONA del MAR SCENIC SK FUN fACl5 
• 

... 19 boys 
and girls 

auditioned 
for the 

avaJlable 
roles. 
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Five-year-old! Thy Le, rlgh~ ... . 
and Anina Encarnacion keep 
themselves busy drawing as the y 

wait for their tum to audition. 
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El Toro flight tests 
cleared for takeoff 
• Planned flights will clear 
up any misgivings about 
noise at the proposed 
aiiport, proponents say. 

STJ,BROWN 

1"1¥"' 
NEWPORT BEACH - Support

ers of the El Toro airport plan 
applauded a superior court judge's 
decision not to grant a temporary 
restraining order that would have 
halted flight demonstrations 
planned fof this weekend. 

"I was not at all surprised by the 
judge's decision,• said Tom Wall. 
the executive director of the 

Orange County Airport Alliance. 
~when !the judge] said the 
demonstrations would provide an 
insignificant impact on the com
munity, he was very accurate .· 

Superior Court Justice Ronald 
Bauer ruled Tuesday that the 
county Board of Supervisors acted 
properly when they ex.empted the 
flights from time-conswning envi
rorunental re\i'iew because they 
would have very little effect on the 
environment. 

The demonstrations are expect· 
ed to take place Friday and Satur
day, using conunercial aircraft like 
those expected to be used at the 

• 

-="=-SEE TEST PAGE A8 

s 
(little) 
Saigon 
I Photos by Ron Soliman 

... Four·year·old Jennifer OSakl 
expresses hersell to child casting 
associate Gill Kadra during an 
audition for the musical play .. Miss 
Saigon " a t Westin South Coast Plaza 
on Wednesday. TWo out of the 19 kids 
who participated in the audition were 
picked a t the end of the day. 

• 

MIUBINlllM MOMOO · 

Keeping the Old West alive 
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Making sure there's a place to run 
HE IS 

The lead volunteer putting together the Corona 
del Mar Scenic SK. 

A BORN SALESMAN 
It wasn't as though Jim Skahan was wading 

through life without a ca.re or purpose before serv
ing m the U.S. Anny during the Vietnam War. He 
did have direction and an understanding of what 
he'd like to do with his future. 

Some may say he's a born salesman - he's sold 
real estate for nearly two decades. Others argue 
that he's just a good guy who deserves the recog
rubon of such evaluation. 

Skahan, though, would rather boast or his 
record as an outspoken proponent of commuruty 
involvement, something he's done most of his post
service life. 

The Corona del Mar resident acknowledged 
that he gained a brand-new perspective on the 
meaning of We after his tour of duty in Vietnam. 

· When you are in war, small things cease to be 
unportant, • Skahan said during a break in his vol
unteer work for Saturday's race. 

The 18th annual event, which is put on by the 
Corona del Mar Chamber of Commerce and the 
oty of Newport Beach, will take place thanks to 
the efforts of Skahan and many others who volun
teer their brne. 

GIVING BACK TO HIS COMMUNITY 
Workmg as the race co-chairman and director 

has given rum a chance to give back to the com
munity. where he has made a living as a real estate 

agent at California Prudential Realty for 15 years, 
Skahan said. 

"lpo 1t because I feel you should be involved in 
your community, • be said. "Everyone who can be 

ON A -QUEST 

Above, a convoy of CaWor
nia Highway Patrol and 
Newport Beach Flre Depart
ment vehicles proceeds 
along Pacific Coast High
way in support of the Fire
fighters Quest for Bum Sur
vivors awareness campaign. 
The caravan traveled 
throughout the counw 
collecting donattons for 
bum centers. At right. 

;· Newport Beach paramedic 
· Steve McNlchols helps bum 

survivor Yadira lhmud, 9, 
off a fire truck. Photos by Don Leach 

him to better understand the citizens of that war
tom country. 

.. "When you live with for~gn . nationals, . you 
understand that their perspective IS totally differ
ent," he said. "For many, their whole live has been 
war." 

Shortly after Skahan, 61, and his wife Carol, 54, 
moved to Corona del Mar from the State of Wash
~n. the veteran was asked to help coordinate 
the race. 

A LEADER FOR RUNNERS TO FOUOW 
He bas led runners around the course with a 

motor scooter, worked out the course of the race 
with city officials and been in charge of the start
ing line, helping runners get off to a smooth start. 

' "I never ran ln the race, but I've never especial
ly liked running,• said Skahan, who lists camping, 
hiking and traveling as his pastimes .. "I l~ve sports, 
though. My favorite sport from a viewing stand
point is football.• 

His quarterbacking of this event has been on 
target. . 

•Jim is the man who deserves the accolades, • 
said Cari Young, a race volunteer. "He's been 
doing all the work and has done it for quite a 
while," she said. 

Skahan maintains that his efforts are a reflec· 
tion of his love for the community. 

involved in their community should be because it 
allows them have a better understanding of.their 
community." 

"I think of what a wondeJful place it would be 
11 everyone gave back to their community,• he 
said. 

- Story by Stacy Brown; 
photo by Brian Pobuda Skahan said his time spent in Vietnam allowed 

Zooming in on a vision of savings 

C al's Camera is offering a 
special on state-of-the-art 
binoculars. The new 

Canon Optical Image Stabilizer 
bas a unique prism that always 
adjusts to maintain a steady image. 
lf you bring in a pair of old b~ocu
lars, Cal's Camera will take $50 off 
the purchase price of the Canon 
binoculars, which cost $499. Cal's 
Camera also bas the full line of 
Canon binoculars. It's at 1770 
Newport Blvd. in Costa Mesa. Call 
(949) 646-9383. 

• 
The American Cancer Dt.scov

ery Shop of Corona del Mar bas 
recently ~ved a collection of 
antique and contemporary dolls. 
The dolls were 'collected through· 
out the contributor's lifetime. The 
estimated value is said to be at 
least $20,000, and it has been 
prtced to seu at $10,000. The Dis· 
covery Shop relies on donations to 
generate revenue for the American 
Cancer Society. It sells men's, 
.women's and children's clothing, 
shoes and accessories, funiiture, 
household items, jewelry, col
lectibles, antiques, art work. elec
tronics and sporting goods. It's at 
2600 E. Coast Highway, in Corona 
del Mar. Call (949) 640-47.77, 

• 
You might have seen Huggs & 

Kls5e'L on E. 17th Street and tried to 
figure what that's all about. •1t's a 

BEST BUYS 

greer 
Wykler 

scrapbooking and more store,• 
says owner Kristy Gladding. "We 
sell photo albums, stickers, paper, 
pens, picture frames and more. All 
of our products are photo-safe. We 
offer classes on scrapbooking, 
including everything from basic 
' bow to' on scrapbooking, to callig
raphy, to new and creative ways to 
make your scrapbook come alive." 
For people who do not have the 
time to put together scrapbooks or 
photo albums, Huggs & Kissez 
employees can put them together. 
There is an area in the back of the 
store for customers to sit and work 
anytime., • using the die-cut 
machine, paper trimmer, scissors, 
etc. "There's also an area for kids, 
so moms (or dads) can shop stress
free," says Gladding. It's at 270 E. 

17th St. in Costa Mesa. 

Tuesda}t Morning, the famow. 
maker closeout store, is currently 
open through June 30. You can 
always find bargains on depart· 
ment store merchandise marked 
down from 50% to 80%. Examples 
of discounts include a Farberware 
45-piece stoneware set for $39.99 
(you'll save $40); lead crystal sports 
gifts - 3-D soccer, baseball or golf 
paperweights for $9.99; collectible 
Corgi dlecast metal velucles for 
$19.99 and $29.99; and famous 
maker wheeled upright pullmans 
or c:arryons for $39.99 each. Tues
day Monung is a unique store that 
is open three seasons a year: sum-. 
mer - April 22 to June 30; fall .. -
Aug. 5 to Sept. 18; and over the 
holidays - Sept. 30 to Dec. 31. It's 
at 230 E. 17th St. in Costa Mesa 
Call (949) 650-0455. 

• 
Promell's Westcll.U Market has 

officially opened in the former Pet
Care Co. location at 2121 WestcWf 
Dnve in Newport Beach. The new 
market has fresh meat and 
seafood, produce, a service deli 
and groceries and wine. Call (9491 
548-2500. 

• IEST IUYS Is published Thu~ and ·• 
Saturdays. If you know of a good buy. 
send a fax to (949) 646-4170 or~ to 
Daily Pilot, Best Buys. 330 W. Bay St.. Cos-
ta Mesa 92627. 

• 
BRIEFLY . 

l>ower outage darkens 
Fashion Island stores 

A portion of Fashion Island was 
left without power most of 
Wednesday when a meter socket 
failed to provide 11 stores with 
electricity. 

The power outage occurred 
around 11:30 a .m. on the west side 
of the shopping center. Crews froro 
Bdison Intematkmal responded to 

Fashion Island, where they 
searched for the meter that was 
causing the problem. Although 
electricity wasn't entirely restored 
to the affected stores, some 
remained open throughout the 
afternoon. · 

Some businesses, such as the 
Daily Grill Restaurant, closed for 
the day. Four fast-food stops in the 
centers Island Terrace food court 
were also without power. 

Nina Robinson, director of sales 

and marketing for f'ashion Island, 
said the problem should be reme
died by today. 

"We are putting forth our best 
efforts and will be open at 10 a.m. 
this morning," she said. 

- Greg Risling 

Newport firm wins 
preparedness award 

A Newport Beach corporation 

was presented a special award 
Wednesday from the county chap
ter of the American Red Cross. 

Pad.fie Lite, which offers health 
and life insurance, received the 
•Award for Excellence in Disaster 
Preparedness" at a ceremony at 
Cal State Fullerton. Several <;pm· 
panies were ~ for their 
dedication in providing safety for 
their employees. Accepting the 
award was Ken Jack, director of 

facilities, and Dennis Cooper, the 
company's safety officer. 

"Pacific Life has gone beyond 
the average scope of emergency 
preparedness," said Donna Boston, 
emergency services coordinator for 
the Newport Beach Fire and 
Marine Department. •nieir dili
gence can be seen in their quarter
ly disaster drills, mobile emergency 
operations center and extensive 
emergency plans and procedures." 

Besides enlisting the help of 
employees to assemble an emer
gency team in case of a disaster, 
which includes a first response 
te'am and floor coordinators, the. 
company invested in a mobile 
operations center to ensure busi· 
ness can continue. The mobile cen
ter is equipped with a propane 
generator, life-saving equipment 
and bas the ability to monitor dis· 
aster Sl~tions. 
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Gaily Pilot 
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i(here ~ a lot to learn from a dog S life 
I 

M y doLc;y dachshund, Coco, 
. and I will share - ~r

haps tolerate is a better 
word- birthdays this summer. 
l'his is signilic~t, because if I 
uecept tl'le ratio 4'! one dog year 
to seven people yedrs, we will be 
Qrielly the same age. Coco seems 
ll'\different to this prospect, but it 
µleases me because the following 
~ she will be older tl'lan me, 
ajld I find this both comforting 
and remarkable, since not very 
many t;iwnans or dogs can claim 
that distmction. 
· Now that we are both what 

polibcally correct soaety likes to 
call senior citizens, we should 
tlnd a great deal more m com
mon Coco seems indifferent to 
this, too. but last week I d.Jscov. 
ef-ed tl'lere lS mft'ch I can learn 
from her in our conunon dotdge. 
: For example, we had a recent 

spell of house guests with a 3-
Yl?ar-old who played long and . 
sometimes hard with Coco. 
\}'hether it was that or exhaustion 
cf some otl'ler mishap or JUSt 
q-eeping old age, Coco was a 
I 

THE IELL 
CURVE 

ioseph n. 
bell 

basket case after our guests left. 
. She med out in pa.in when we 
picked her up and spent most of 
her time in her dog house out
side, with just her melancholy 
eyes following us from the door
way. 

After two days of this, I took 
her to a neighborhood veterinari· 
an. There, a concerned and gen
tle young woman dpctor X-rayed 

· 1--·---·· "----·--------··- - . --····----···-··· .. ·"-

Coco and told me there were 
some problems with her back 
that we could probably alleviate 
witl'l medication this time, but 
he would have to be ·Very care· 

ful not to aggravate them ln the. 
future. 

She gave Coco a shot of corti
sone and sent her borne, along 
with a vial of cortisone pills and 
strong admonitions that we were 
no longer to allow her to jump up 
and down on anything - espe
cially stairs. 

It took us a few days to assirni· 
late the import or this. Om bed
room is upstairs, and Coco has 
C1lways slept there with us when 
my stepson isn't home. We also 
have three small steps up to the 
back door from our yard where 
Coco hangs out. 

tter two favorite places in the 
world are halfway up our bed
room steps, where she can look 
out on the world and guard our 
house properly from creatures 
walking by, and the back of our 
living room couch, where she 
stretches out precarlously like 

Snoopy atop his dog hou ~. Must 
of her other favontc places • 
require minor jumplllg, up or 
down. 

.. Lacqw.red a gate and put it 
across tl'le bottom of the bedroom 
steps. Later, I came home to find 
Coco in her favorite place. She 
had circumvented tl'le gate by 
climbing up the bac~1de of tl'le 
steps. So I blocked her new 
access, and technology pre~iled. 
Now, we carry her up and down 
at night, and she hds had to 
abandon her house-guarding 

,post. • 
But beyond the stair step 

caper, matteci got dilhcult. After 
two days on the medication, 
Coco was her old hyper, out· 
raged self again, barking at bad 
guys (mostly Republicans), 
schmoozing wrth good guys (usu
ally by Jumping up on tl'le couch 
with them), and generdlly revert
ing to the form we knew and 
mostly loved. 

So what to do? 
We tried - we honestly ined 

- to lift her up and down from 

·-----·-------- -· ----·--·-··---·-··- .. 

tf rial of accused child molester delayed again 
II Burnell Forgey is Orange County Jail where his neighborhood, residents protest- Beach offenses dnd will be ;en-

1 • health is being monitored closely ed profusely. Crummel left the tenced next month. 
9ccused of molesting a by jail staff. area and was later arrested for He awaits trial in Riverside 
~6-year-old boy with Forgey's case was postponed another sex crime. The scrutiny County where he is charged 
,.J • for the third time because anoth- su'a'ounding Forgey's arrest Wlth the murder of 13-year-old 
~OnVIcted sex off ender. er trial hasn't concluded in the prompted the state's medical Jamey Trotter, a Costa Mesa boy 
I GRR.. RJSUNG same Santa Ana courtroom. board to revoke his license last who vanished off Harbor Boule-
1 Forgey is accused of having year. vard in 1979. Crummel found 
l Daly fli>I sex with the teenage boy, now Crummel was convicted in tl'le boy's remains nea.r the Orte-

An 81-year-old psychi'atnst 19, in his Newport Beach condo- March on two counts of forcible ga Highway m 1990 during a 
nuru. um. The boy was a client of oral copulation for the Newport hiking trip. accused of molesting a teenage 

boy with his housemate had his Forgey's dµring his stay at New 
trial delayed again Wednesday. Alternatives Home in Costa 

Burnell Gordon Forgey will Mesa. The doctor and his house-
stand trial July 19 after being mate, convicted sex offender 
arrested last yedf on charges he James Lee Crummel, reportedly 
sodomized a 16-ycar-old boy and brought the boy back to the 
forced him to have oral sex. home, drugged him, and forced 
Forgey, who was living in New- him to perform sex. 
J1brt Beach at the time of the Once it was learned that 
alleged incident, remains in Crummel, 55, was living in the 

I-

WHEN DINING Gm BORING, ITSTIME FOR ... 

•:a""~aJMtH• OUR MEALS ARE A TRIP TO MEXICO 
AS WELL AS BAJA 

ALSO ON OUR MENU: 
FISH TACOS 

TORTILLA SOUP 
CHILI SIZE 

CHILI CHUSE OMUrnt 

Coc~1oi1s 

Phon•' Ahcocl for 
Foo~ In Go 

196 E. 17TH ST. COSTA MESA· 949-645-7626 

·COAST NEWPORT FINANCIAL 
your home lnu:ling specialist in 

Coastal Orange County 

wt/comes 

JIM ROB ERTS 
to its team of Loan Consultants 

Call Jim if you are considering.financing a purchase or 
refinancing your p"sent home. 

I'/ 

JIM ROBERTS 

(949) 717-4780 

arty rays· 
Complete ''Party Pac1t• for 10 \ 
•Mini Tacos 
• Chingolingas 
•Guacamole 

• Mini Burritos 
·i:~uitos 
• CJups & Salsa 

couches and the outside step 
and other familiclf obstacles she 
took on mindJes~Jy and msunc-
bvely. t 

But it wasn't much tun fQ1 • 
dnybody - human or dog. We 
qwte simply would have had to 
~nd our whole day watching 
h~r. and even then she would 
mostly-have beeITTo<Jqwck for 
us. She knows her own linul.d
tions. She stopped jumping down 
from our1l>ed when she was no 
longer comfortable doing it. She 
doesn't fuss about the blockade 
at the bottom of the steps. But 
she also doesn't want to be treat· 
ed as an mvalid. 

And that's the lesson I'm 
learning from her. 

·There's a fine line somewhere 
between caution and awareness 
ol one's limitations and the quali· 
ty of life. U we adhered strictly to 
the limitations put on Coco, we 
would make a virtuaJ invalid of 
her and change the whole nature 
of our relationship with her -
and hers Wlth the outside world 
she loves so much 

And so we acknowledge 
change and adapt to it. We will 
carry her up and down the bed· 
room stairs. We will dlso help her 
whenever she. is within our vtew 
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and reach - but we won't ryran· 
ruze hi r with h Ip she neither 
wants nor apparently needs. 
When h.cr mstincts tell her to stop 
tl'lat pnrtJcuJar activity, he will 

SeeTrui to m she's ncling a 
m sage here. Stay mostly within 
your caj>abilittcs. he's saying, 
but_you don't really know w_h __ a_t_..__._._ 
tl'ley are unle:,s you push the 
edqcs a little. There's a certain 
amount of risk involved, but so is 
tl'lc quality of life. And that - in 
mynad wetys - is the choice you 
have to make. 

This probably isn't d bdd phi
losophy for pPOple dlld dogs of · 
any age. But it seems to have a 
special applicauon tor tl'le gener
ation Coco and I are sharing thiS 
year. There are enough things 
happerung without adding to 
them wmecessarily by buying 
into restrictions that don't have to 
apply - and that cut down mate
nally on tl'le nchness of life. 

As Job once remarked bitterly: 
•Tue thing which I greatly feared 
IS come upon me.• Coco and I 
don't care to go tl'lat route. 

•JOSEPH N. BELl is a Santa Ana 
Heights resident His column appears 
Thursdays. 

. ~arpet Your Entire Home 
with Plush or Berber r 

llHPERGO 
$5.99 Sq. Ft. 
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. 
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for only 

~49900 

ARPETDEPOT 
FuN L•ne of Woo WavPfl A.irn111sl01 & s; Carpeting Ava• able 

VINYL * WOOD * MARBLE * TILE 
1904 H•rbor Boulev•rd • Cost• MeN 
N.E. Comer of H•rbor & 19th Stl"Mt 
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(949) 722-9642 
Vi$11 us 00 tile ¥nib al WNW C!lrl)CtdOpat net ll: • 
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RIC~HT: Driftwood 
lodged tn the sand 

at Uttle Corona Beach. 

r-AR RIGHT: Shoreline 
rock formations at 

Uttle Corona. 
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CRYSTAL CAVE 
• Metaphysical Books 
• Original Jewelry 

Gifts, Artwork 
• Minerals & Qemstones 
• Hand Carved CrystaJ 
Quan Yin & Buddha 

• Herbs, Essential Oils, 
Incense 

• Large Selection of Feng 
Shui Books & Basic 
Cure KJts & CrystaJs 

Psychic Readings 
(Call store for appointment) 
• Tarot • Script Channeling 

• Water Fountains . Astrology • Handwriting Anal}sls 

891 Baker Street A 16 • Costa Mesa 71 ~ 75 ~ I I 51 
(Corner of Baker & Bear streets) 't1 'tt 
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AUTO· ACCIDENT VICTIMS 
FREE REPORT 

reveals whac the insurance companies don't want you to know. Was 
your car in1ured? You may be tool! It may be weeks, months or even 
years before you experience pain, stiffness, headaches, even arthritis! 

Don't settle your case until you read our free report. 

CALL NOW 
1-888-330-3450 ( J,,,i •.,., ,).Ji I I• 'I• '. "'" : ,1 
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wing Into Summer with caflo]!~~·~ ·,,~~ 
Go for the Excitementf 
•Fully automatic 35mm M SLR with retracuble b1111t1n Hash. 
• smaller and lighter than ever before. with laster M- and many other 

Improved !Unctions. 
• High-speed selectable 7 ·point autofocus system ffnked to 

35-zooe metenng syslems 
• ftJlly compatible with over SO Ef Lenses and many other accessones 

EOS 

Sophistication in Style. ~ • 
and Technology. cUMucc - ------- --- ----------

• aan ue 1ta1ures E)1 eontro11ec1 R>cus"' Photography's Small Wonder A 
• OistilldiYe alurrnnum styling. • WOl1cf's smallest & lightest 3X zoom camera (as ol January, 1998) 
• E· ffi Mlumln flash metenng • E~gant, durable stainless.sllel bod'/ 
• Canon's exclusive AIM control system • 3·Point Hybrid M for improved focusing performance. 

eos · . 
ELANHK1t 

DIGITAL Intelligence /OJ 
Photographic GENIUS. ..-. 
• &.tper-complet. llghtweight digital camera 
"#lltl ~ .. -m«JI bod'/ 

• QIOlce of 1024 JI 761 Of 512 x 384 resolU1i«I modes 
•Sharp...., aspherlcal 4·10mm (28-70mm 
_.., flU -4 0 pow zoom lens 

• Optical ¥Wftnder plus 2-lnch m LCO for preview, playback and camera control. 
• Hioll-capacily Compdlash removable slOrage (8mm CF card supplied). $

3 99
. 

Bw.wShot AS Zoo111 
DI O I T A L CAMllA 

• ~""' ftlOtof ·-~Ii • 4J ... rniMnln .. clstaflCa tor outstanding dose-up ~ 
• Lllf.frw ....... ..-m. canon 

- 1'7S. ... 
6'4-Lll• 

• H1gh·efficlency light-ouide flash design reduces size, Increases power 
• Supports many APS features, Including Mid-Roa Change (MAC), Print Quality lmPfOYement. 

/ <:L?t-t '29995 
370 Z with case, film 

& batteries 

Ultra Smart, Ultra Compact, 
Ultra Light 
• Ultra-compact Advalleed Photo System Sl.R camera. 
• Higtt-speed 3 po!flt autofocus system witll AJ Focus 
•Canon's exclllSlvt AJM systlm. 
• Fuly compatlblt Wllh EF lentes Ind EOS Speedllles. 

eos s39• I}( Lite ;,- ~ 
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ABOVE: Uncoln Elementary School founder and for
mer principal Bruce Crockard speaks to students dur
ing Wednesday's celebration. The school was recently 
presented with the prestigious Blue Ribbon Award. 

RIGHT: Students pay tribute to Crockard dQring the 
celebratton. 

• PHOTOS BY BRIAN POSUOA I DAILY PILOT 

V 0 l UN TEER. DIRECT 0 RY 

1• • VOLUNTEER DIRECTORY runs pen· 
odically in the Daily Pilot. If you'd like 
Information on gettilig your organiza
tion listed, call 574-4228. 

NEWPORT THEATER ART> CENTER 
A variety of JObs need to be tack
led, including set construction, 
ushering, mailings and assorted 
technical dut!es. Scheduling is 
flexible. with a two- to 20-bour 

- commitment per month. The 
,- Newport Theater Arts Center is I at 2501 Cliff Dnve. For Jl\Ore 
1 !nformabon, call 631-0288. 
I 
1 OASIS SENIOR CENTER 

Meals on Wheels volunteers are 
peeded to distribute prepared 
dishes to home-bound seniors in 
Jhe Newport Beach area. The 
delivery time is between 11:30 

t ~.m. and 1 p.m. For more infor-
1 mation, call 644-3244. , 
I 
I 

OPERA PAOFIC 
The Opera Pacific Gwld 
Alliance, a support group for 

Opera Pacific, has activities for 
volunteers. For more information, 
call 474-4488. 

OPERATION CLEAN SLATE 
Operation Clean Slate, a Costa 
Mesa-based organization that 
focuses on graffiti prevention, 
needs volunteers to paint out 
graffiti and assist with other 
duties. For more information, call 
Michael Howard at 435~0745. 

ORANGE COAST 
INTERFAITH SHELTER 
The largest family shelter in the 
county needs volunteers for its 
children's programs. It especially 
desires tutors and those who can 
take part in activities past 6 p.m. 
For more information, call Lori 
Glover at 631-7213. 

ORANGE COUNTY 
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
The orchestra needs volunteers 
to help sell tickets, staff social 
affairs, work the office and assist ' 

with mailing parties. For more 
informabon, call Gil Abrams at 
644-7019. 

ORANGE COUNTY CHILD 
ABUSE PREVENTION CENTER 
The center needs volunteers to 
work with high-risk families and. 
children, providing weekly, emo
tional support to families, infants 
and hrst-time mothers in their 
homes. For more information, call 
722-1107 

ORANGE COUNTY COMMUNfTY 
DEVELOPMENT COUNOL 
Volunteers are needed for a vari
ety of functions. For information, 
call 839-6199. 

Fresh 
Ground Sirloin 

Beef Flank Steak 
Lean & Tender 

Bananas 

lbs. 
$100 

$4~. 
Re . $6.99 lb Limit 4 lbs. 

Green Leaf 

2 · Lettµce _ 
for ~ · · 

$100 

Thur~, June 3, 1999 AS 

MOTHER 
.& CHILD 
SPECIAL 

Just in 
time for 

FATHER·s DA\-• 
June 20th 
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-common sense the 
key to saving your skin 
• With summer here,,it's 
time to start protecting 
yourself frotn the sun, 
dermatologists say. 

AMY Sr'UHt.roN 

~Pilot 

NEWPORT BEACH - Finals 
are over Gradudllon 1s around 
the comer 

Tiffdny Harns, 20, and her 
fnend drove dn hour from Nuevo 
on Thursday to spend the day i.n 
Newport Bedch tdnmng and 
skating 

Hd!ri!:>, blonde hair tucked in a 
loose-htllng bun dnd weanng 
white shorb, a bikini, ldnk top 

and Birkenstock sandals, was 
ready to relax. 

But was she reddy for the sun? 
- 1 have an SPF 25 on my race 

and a SPF 4 on my body," Harris 
said while standing.tin the Carl's 
Jr. parking lot at 32nd Street and 
Balboa Boulevard, en route to the 
sand. •But I'm not one or those 
crazy people who doesn't go in 
the sun because I'm afraid of skin 
cancer. I'm more concerned 
about wrinkles." 

Should she be more con
cerned about skln cancer? Hams · 
scUd she spends three hours lay
ing w the sun once she ruts the 
beach. ls that too much? Will a 
sun protection factor (SPF) prod
uct help? 

•REPAIRS• BUY-SELL-TRADE USED EQUIPMENT• 

cArs win 
PUT YOUR 

PICTURES 
ONYOURPC 

ff'.mKodak 
~Picture CD 

• gives you everything 
you need your full roll 
of pictures, organized 
and safely stored, 
plus fun in(eracllve 
software 

makes 11 easy to 
e-mail a picture, even 
share a whole roll of 
film wtth family and 
friends around the 
world. 

lets you view your pictures 
on screen an~re 
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A btUe common sense will 
answer that, said Dore Gilbert, 
mectical director of Newport Der-

BMW 
Auto Re~ir 
. . cialist 

s249s: 
I I 
1 OIL & FILTER 1 

CHANGE 
Includes Safety Inspection 

Nor valid with any orher offer. 
Exp 7/8/99 

Mmt pre~t:nt coupon. - - - - -

matology & Laser Associates and 
chair of Dermatology at Hoag 
Hospital m Newport Beach. 

"Enjoy what this environment 
has lo offer, but do it responsi
bly," Gilbert stressed. 

Gilbert said that first and fore
most, he understands the envi
ronment m which he practices. 
He realizes that some of his 
patients may have just bought a 
boat or live at the beach . He said 
that his patients know that when 
they come to see him they are not 
going to get a lecture. 

"l can appreciate patients who 
come m with skin cancer," 
Gilbert said. · 

·Gilbert, a 20-year veteran in 
dermatology, grew up in Los 
Angeles and has spent his entire 
We outdoors He has had four 
cases of skm cancer. 

"I respect the sun,· Gilbert 
said "I'm not afraid of 1t. I just 
have a healthy respect for it.• 

Gilbert 1s the quintessential 
Newport Beach de~atologist. 
He surfs and hangs out at the 
bedch with his wife and five chil
dren weekends. He understands 

E& 

his clients. 

Dr. Dore 
Gilbert ot 
Newport 
Dermatology 
and Laser 
Associates 
looks for signs 
of skin 
cancer while 
examining a 
patient. 

BRIAN POflUOA I 
DAl.Y Pit.OT 

"In my practice, it is not realis
tic to tell people not to go out in 
the sun," Gilbert said. •u you did 
not enjoy outdoor activities, you 
probably wouldn't be living in 
Southern California.• 

But once again, he empha
sizes common sense. 

If you're going to be active 
outdoors, he said, do so before 10 
a.m. or after 3 p.m. - when the 
sun's rays aren't as powerful. 

If you are planning on going to 
the beach, take an umbrella, a 
big hat and some sunscreen. 
Reapply your sunscreen every 90 
minutes, or more often if you' re 
going in and out of the water. 

Gilbert recommends an SPF of 
15 or 30. He recommends zinc 
oxide, an opaque substance. for 
those with a history of skm cdO
cer on or around the nose or 
mouth. 

But even when you wear s~ 
screen, there are some hdIJ'.Oful 
rays can still penetrate your 
defenses, Gilbert Sdid. Sun
screens are not perfect and they 
don'.t totally protect you 

Doily Pilot -
•surucreens are like filters on 

d agarette," Gilbert said. ·nie 
point 1s not to rely on them.• 

Gilbert also recommends 
IJlVestmg in a pair of polarued 
sunglasses becaU5e they block 
harmful rays. 

•skin cancer is ~Y related 
to genetic predisposition and an 
accumulation of sun hours,• 
Gilbert said. "Most skip cancer 
types are easilytreated as long as 
people seek treatment sooner 
rather than later.· 

Awareness of your skin type 
and family history with skin can-
cer is cruc;ial. • 

"Ever'fbody is different,• 
Gilbert said. "What might be OK 
for one skin type may be a disds
ter for another." 

rt is also important to pay 
attention to the nonverbal m e!>
sages your skin is sending you, 
primanly disguised ir1 red and 
brown pimples, moles and spats. 

Be aware of a mole that has 
changed or has become irreguldr 
m its borders, changed color or 
has grown rapidly, Gilbert said If 
you have a scaly spot or a red 
pimple that doesn't go away, you 
should bring it to your doctor\ 
attention. 

Gilbert realizes that his me~
sage may not sink ir1 with every· 
one. 

•It's difficult to convmcp 
young people of their own mor· 
talJty, • Gilbert said. "The be~t 
way to reach young people is to 
try to reason with them. Expldm 
that they have only so manv 
hours in the sun allowed, d'ld 
once you use them up, you're 
gomg to begin to start gcll&n!J 
skin cancers." 

As for Harris, on a scale of 1 to 
10, 10 being the highest, she said 
her concerns of getting sk:u1 Cdn
cer are about a 2. 

" If I ·see some funky spot un 
my ~km. l'll go to the doctor,· i;he 
said. 
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A story of leisurely investigative journalism SUMMER FUN 

S eU-tanrung i!i serious busi
ness. 

After an hour and a hall 
of talking to beauticians at near
ly every counter in Macy's, I was 
convinced that the 'kill required 
for sunless tanning was at least 
comparable to brain surgery -
one false move and l could be 
orange. 

There were so many direc
tions: apply evenly, scrub well, 
watch out for hairline and eye
brows, apply thinly on knees and 
elbows, wash hands, don't come 
in contact with clothes and, final
ly, reapply every three days 

Soaped, shaved, exfohated, 
buffed and shiny, I ceremoniously 
prepared to tan. On my face I 
used Estee Lauder. On my nght 
arm I spread Origins, on my left 
The Body Shop. Then I put Neu
trogena on my chest and back 
and Chanel on my legs. I washed 
my hands and then spent the 
next 10 to 15 minutes sitting 
glamorously on the toilet seat try
ing not to touch anything. 

As recommended, I did this 
before going to bed. Just before 
closing my eyes, I suddenly had 
this rather eerie image of arpvmg 
in the newsroom looking like the 
patchwork Scarecrow in the Wiz
ard of Oz. If 1 orily had a brain ... 
I wouldn't have volunteered to 
wnte this. 

The results m the morning 
weren't nearly as dramatic as 1 
had imagined, although I've got a 

lOr(f5 . 
Salon • Supply 

436 H ELIOTROfE 
CO.RONA DEL MAR 

949•675•0655 

REPORTER'S 
NOTEBOOK 

nooki 
schwortz 

tanned patch at the base of my 
back that looks like the state of 
Tennessee (note to sell - get 
help next time). 

The best golden color, hands
down, were Origins and Chanel. 
Origins smelled nunty going on 
and dried rather quickly. The 
Chanel tanner, the only with 
SPF 8, felt morious and smelled 
very sexy, like cocoa butter and 
vanilla. 

The Neutrogena volunteers, 
my back and chest, didn't fare as 
well - a very flat, sbghtly orange 
color. My face looks pretty good. 
but the Estee Lauder tinted se>U
tanne r smelled horribly m e tallic 
Finally, The Body Shop Fake ll 
looked like sludge going on and 

didn't seem to do much of any
thing. 

Despite all the trouble, howev
er, sell-tanning seems a better 
dptum tlian tanning beds or 
becoming a raism in the. sun. 
Though n~1ther are recommend
ed, if choosing between tanning 
beds and the sun, some local der
matologists said pick the latter. 

Joseph Chow, a dermatologist 
m Newport Beach, explained that 
whtle people remember to use 
sunscreen outdoors, they typical
ly don't at tanning beds. 

I spoke to a number of local 
tanning salons, but found that 
beyond the fact that it takes only 
20 minutes to tan on a bed as -
opposed to 3 to 4 hours in the 
sun, employees didn't seem to 
know \Vhal the dangers of the 
beds were. Bobby Nourbakhsha, 
another dermatologist who favors 
the natural sun, said that while it 
has not been proven that lanJling 
beds cause cancer, there is no 
guarantee. 

This entire, self-indulgent 
experience has left me wonder
ing whether I would simply be 
better off investing in some coun
schng and learning to accept 
pale skin - it would be cheaper 
thdn cancer and certainly less 
time-consuming than sell-tan
ning 

• NOAKI SOfWARTZ 1s an editorial 
assistant and feature writer at the Dai
ly Pilot 
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Will they lase, what if. .. ? 
My fo~t line of boats 
dcsiSJled in 1969, named 
after Thomas Edison, arc 
still plying che waters of 
N~port Harbor today. 

There must be Oftf 250 
moving pam in a 
combustion engine 
com,,.rcd to ont in an 
electric motor. Trains, ski 
Ufa. elevators, submarina, 
a tc&iacrators all run on 
Blec:lric: '1otors . 
... Wll the last time 

~~mocorin 

,.,~;:.·1:f';::ru 
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RATING 
SELF-TANNERS 
+ 1. Chanel Bron
zage Automatique: 
Perfect Colour Self-Tan
ning Lotion with SPF 8 
-$27.50 
(• 2. Origins Summer " . Vacation: The Natural-
Looking Self-Tanner -
$16.50 

•t• 3. Estee Lauder 
Self-Action Tinted Self· 
Tanner For Face -
$25.00 

+ 4. Ne~ena 
Sunless Tanning 
Spray.(Light Melj1um) 
- $6.50 

.Z• S. The Body Shop 
Fakelt Self-Tanner -
$1400 . 

JUNE 2~ 

Summf>t ~ olsUce '99: A Fe U· 
val of Fwe Food and Wine 
will be at South Coast Plaza 
from 5:30 to 9 ~.m. at the Bear 
Street E~trance. Chefs from 
many of Orange County's 
finest restaurants will be 
showcasing their talents. The 
event will benefit the Second 
Hdrvest Food Bank and 
Someone Cares Soup Kitchen 
m Costa Mesd . Tickets are 
$40 in advance and $50 at the 
door. To purchdse llckets, call 
(714) 435-2160. 

JULY 3 

An Independence Day family 
celebrabon fecltunng a bicy
cle and walking parade and 
family games will start at 10 
a.m. at Mariners Park m New
port Beach. For information, 

call (949) 644-3151. . ' , 
JULY 25. 

.. ; 
The .Newport Harbor Area 
Chamber or Commerce will • 
feature Fhgnt on:Jie Uisers,"_,_...• ,._....,. 
u one-person sailboat race 
around cl 5-mile course m 
Newport J !drbor. For more 
information, call (9491 729-
4400. 

ONGOING 

ReglstraUon for the Young • 
Conservatory. Summer The
atre Workshop will be open 
until July 31 Th,. two-week 
program 1s de. 1gned to mstill 
a -;ense ol self-esteem 
through crealtv1ty. The cost of 
tuition i~ $205 and 1s open to 
children ag • 8 to 17 For an 
appltcahon, call (714) 708-
5577. 

Classifipd ads work for vou! • • t 

' • 

THE Daily Pilof 
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" CONTINUED FROM A1 

proposeq curport. Jn all, 27. land
mgs and 27 departures are 
planned. and th noise levels 
will be morutored at 10 stations 
along the flight paths·--~-1 

Wdll said residents will see 
the aircraft will not'\nterfere with 
the quality of life m the commu
nity. 

•we have been involved in 
the planning process for seven 
years and we haven't found one 
reason why this ecm't be con
verted mlo d commercial fdcili· 
ty," he said. •There are no docu
mentation indicating an adverse 
effect on the commuruty. • 

Newport Beach City Manag
er Horner Bludau said he was 
very pledSed with Bauer's deci
sion. 

·1 Uunk it's unfortunate that 
the oppos1bon tried to prevent 
it,· Bludau said. 

Irvine City Attom~y Chris 
Caldwell, who staunchly 
opposed the demonstrations, 
argued that the tests would 
hann the envuorunent because 
of excessive noise Caldwell said 
the flights should reqwre a state 
environrnentdl impdct report. 

Hdd Bauer yranted the 
restratrung order, the tests likely 

could not have been reschccl· 
uled before July 2, whr.n Manne· 
Corps controllers and emer
gency crews m~ed used for 
the test Will be gone. 

However. an even lugher 
power than the judge Could helt 
the tests: the weather .. 

•Let's pray for ram,• sat<T 
lJvine Qty plannet Dan Jung. 

IrVine City Co\lnril member 
LarTy Agran openly doubted thfl 
tests would prove wortrfwhilc. 

Bludau said he expects the 
test lo clear up much of the 
debate on the effects of tho pro
posed airport on aredS in South 
County. 

"I hope whatever cornes out 
.ot this, we can talk sdentif1cally 
about what is good and what 
isn't,• Bludau.said. 

County planners envision an 
international airport at the El 
Toro Marine Corps Air Station 
that can handle nearly 30 mil· 
hon passengers annually by 
2020. 

Si.nee the federdl government 
announced it would close El 
Toro, elected officials acro5s the 
county have been divided on 
how to best use the facility. 

More than a dozen roilnd-trlp 
flights simulating tnps to desb
nations such i!i> Tokyo, New 
York, San Francisco and Ddllas 
are planned in the $1.3 million 
test or commercial jct noise. 

Cb•rlh D•rUoff, Ynllt'ri 
r;r.1ntlj~1h<r 111111 tJ Go/f C..oul"J< 
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U/1111tri fa11Nr 11111/ "" 
J_A. A"J M111utttr jnr 
11N Comnln'<utl Corptt 

1DF1111iM of Bu11/ry Mills 

ANTS 
CONTINUED FROM A 1 

culture department. 
"These are aggressive ants . 

They'll attack in groups," 
Schcunan said. 

Marcell.no Lomeli, parks and 
tree supervisor for N_ew.,port 
Bedch, said the ants have been 
found on pnvate property in the 
dty. Lomeli stressed that the prob
lem is much more serious m the 
state thttn m Newport Beach. 

"We don't see it as a major 
problem in Newport Beach. but 
we are doing everything to eradi-

RIVALS 
CONTINUED FROM A 1 

bor won that 1.plprecedented bat
tle 

When teams from Newport 
I !arbor and Corona del Mar meet 
on the court, in the pool or on the 
field, 1t goes without saying that 
everybody plays their heart out. 

u Administrators and coaches 
tPll you it's the most important 
gcunc of the year,• Johnson said. 

But the 25-year-old rivalry 
between the two schools, like all 
greclt sports rivalries, has played 
ilc:;elf out m other arenas as well. 

There's the old ship's bell, val-

W..hw IN"'- P.nrwn h 
ef the ~bk /.J.zt11411 

f.11111/J tmJ Chi1ilM4,, ef 
\f'orldnn.£,'f>l'n. •forr•f!I 
r.cponm1, t'lmlJNUf) 

°"'"'"" /Mnson, 
3 112. Gmu:tr•~n. 
t;mndson. "'" ,.,m 
fo11ur !'GA 
1;,,, rlrtn 

"((...--

JOHn Lf onHRD'S 
eOL.P •MO_. 

Ai 1hr Ntwport' Btnch 
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cute the ants that are m the aty, • 
Lomeli said. 

The i.tat legislature b cwrent
ly discussing a Senate bill that 
would provide $5 million in funds 
to governmental agencies this 
year to assist Ul eradicating the 
ants. 

City officials m Newport Beach 
have ask<'d for $200,000 in state 
funding, if the bill \)6SSe.l, lo Pegin 
a program of surveying and erad
icating the ants. 

The Red Imported Fire Ants 
form colonies close to homes and 
other buildings. They sometimes 
forage mdoors for food and mois
ture, particularly during the hot, 
dry summer months. 

ued as U it were worth 1ts weight in 
gold, wh.ieh the schools trade back 
and forth, depending on who wins 
the big football match each year. 
(The football game, by the way, 
will still be played, even thtmgh it 
will no longer count towards 
league play.) 

There's the good-natured jok
ing among parents, teachers, prin
opals and coaches. At a recent 
awards breakfast for students at 
Newport Harbor and Corona deJ 
Mar, Boies and Martin monopo
lized proceedings with incessant 
wisecracks about the other's 
sehooL 

"That's hall the fun, · said Nima 
Alipour, who runs track for Corona 
del Mar. 

Then there's the fact that stu
dents at both schools grew up 
playing community sports -
youth basebdll and soccer, pee 
wee football and S\'IUJl team -
together. They go to each others' 
parties, hang out together on 
weekends and go crazy when they 

Spring Holiday 
Vases, Baskets, 
Ceramics and 

The colonies somcbmes nest in 
walli; or rafters, ~casionally mov
ing into buildings during floods. 

Officials said the average 
colony contains 100,000 to 
500,000 worker ants and up to 
several hundred winged ants and 
queens. While the queens can live 
up to seven years, worker ants llve . 
about five w~ks. although they 
can sUIVive mueh longer. 

- Scheiman said if their mound is 
~bed. the ants will defend it 

( QY attacking and stinging the tr 
victim. The stings are similar to 
that of a bee. 

•There have been cases where 
someone was attacked and the 
ants covered the individual's 

. 
meet in contests. · 

And, of course, there are the 
pranks students play, which no 
great rivalry would be without. 

Newport Harbor's anchor, a 
symbol of the school, has frequent· 
ly been the victim of spray paint 
and toilet paper attacks. ln addi· 
tion to covering each others' cars 
with toilet paper and soap over the 
years, students have also found 
highly inventive ways of pranking 
each other. 

There was the time Newport 
Harbor's water polo team came to 
practice two days before the big 
match with Corona de! Mar and 
folllld its pool had been trans· 
formed into a giant bubble bdth, 
after gallons of detergent had 
been added. 

"Our eyes redlly stung,· said 
Max Lansing. 

In years post, swimmers hdve 
also found mattresses, feces, and 
even a golf cart dumped m the 
pool. 

At Corona del Mar, swunmers 

Doily Pilot 

entire torso,• Schebnan said. 
Of fic:ials are still unsure how 

the ants got here and have quar. 
antmed all of Orange County. 
State law now prohibits the move
ment of commercial shipments of 
any commodity covered at the 
production or wholesale level. 

The exception•would be when 
the coJTUDodity is certified by the 
Food and Agriculture-department 
unless it was treated in a manner 
approved by the department 

Furthennore, the commodity 
must have ~n grown, produced, 
manufactured, stored and han
dled in a manner that would pre
vent inlestation by the ants. 

complain that everything from 
glass to soap has been placed m 
their pool 

Sometimes, said administrators, 
the pranks cross the line from 
good-natured fun to downright 
crtrrunal and dangerous behavior. 

A few years back, students 
from Corona del Mar burned the 
school's letters into the football 
fi.e1d at Newport Harbor, stoking 
up a huge fire in the process. . 

Al a rally last month at Newport 
J !arbor, students in the stands 
were pelted with water balloons 
Jatmched Crom across the street. 
Some students blamed Corona de! 
Mar. 

But overall. the rivalry over the 
past few years has leaned more 
toward the good-natured side, 
ddmirustrators at both schools said 

"We have a friendly rivalry,· 
Sdld C het Malek, Newport Har
bor's athletic director. "It's intense 
whenever we play each other m 
athletics, but our students are still 
(nends with students from Corona. 

.. DO YOUR OWN 
WEDDING, WE'LL SHOW 

YOU HOW! 

Call us at 
WI\ f~ E I I O lJ S E , . Sup plies ~I 1-888 .. 500-5566 
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Tiu> fir.'JI, 1""/t(' Origi11al, 111e /Jp;;f 
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Dendrobium Orchids tx(Xth spraJSo/llhittnrhumha) ................................................. -....... 99¢ pcr,tem 
Stargazer Lilies gor~eo11s and /111/ of fragrance ....................................... _., ................ -.......... s 1.99 per ,1em 
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VISIT OUR FULL-SERVICE -CUSTOM DJ<; PARTMENT ""'OR FABULOUS 
. ARRANGEMENTS OF FLOWERS OR PLANTS. 

Future Brides-Call today to arrange ror your consullation \tlth our bridal coordinator. Let us show you the ' 'er/ 
latest in St)lts, colors and nowu types for a gorgeous "edding day. Fill )OUr o~n ~ktts, ours alone...prota;siooally 

stt up and pregreened waiting ror your personal touch ... add flowers, fruit, etc. Cati our custom department for 
beautiful arrangements or cut nowers or plants. We deliver too. 
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LAKE FOREST ANAHEIM HILLS COSTA MESA 
C1mdda Bustric\\ Center Anaheim Hill~ Busmcs~ Ceo1cr 
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LONG BEACH/ 
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NOW OPEN 'TIL lpm ~rl 

No Longer 
on 17th St. 

NOW LOCATED at 
1998 Harbor Blvd. 

in Costa Mesa 

Vinyls • Ceramics 
Wood• Laminates 

... 
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ti4f antasy French trip to end a real nightmare 
T ony Award winner Nell -

Carter joms Rabbi Jay 
Levy and Cantor Jonathan 

Grant at Cantor Grant's upcom
ing annual grand concert set for 
Sunday June 1J ctl Temple Bdl 
Yahm, Newport Be~ch. This mar
velous musical evemng is open · 

THE CR OW D 
artists Grant, Bat Yahm's cantor, 
IS a consummate performer who 
has been a cast member of 

flowers protrudmg from ele
gant, old world-style urns. 
Tulips and curly willow added 
·to the "South of France• flavor 
on tabletops decorated with 
covers of amethyst and-grape: 
KTLA-TV spo~caster Ed 
Arnold, tilways ready to donate 
his tune and talent for worthy 
locdl ccwses, was awarded the 
"Breath of Life " award for his 

to the commu
nity at lctrge 
and will fea
ture d presen
tation of 
Broadwuy, 
blues. canton-

Opera Pacific, the LA Music 
Center Opera, The Lake George 
(New York) Opera Festival. The 1 

Eugene (Oregon) Opera, and 
more. The much-admired Grant 
produces this first-class musical 
tour de force each year for the 
sheer love of music and perfor
mdllce. It's a must see, must do. 25-plus years of service and 1 

' 

~eJI Carter 

al, ope1at.1c 
and gospel 
music Pldnned 
by the Cultural 
Arts Comnut
tee of Temple 
Bat Vdhm, 

Broadway dnd telev1s1on sl<tr 
Carter, perhdps best known for 

her starring 
rolr> in • Ain't 
Mt~lx>bdvtn" 
ctitd the TV 
sPries "Gimme 
A Brctlk," hds 
rec<'nUy 
released dn 
album on Rhi
no/Wdrnf'T 
Records with 
Rabbi Levy 

Jonathan Grant titled "To 

I H > '\ ' I < . \I I I II A I 80011 
I \ I k. I ll \I l \ 11 O'.'\I I 0( Al.l.Y! 

Rabbitt Insurance Agency 
AlITO • HOMEOWNERS • Hf.AlTH 

Since 1957 
~ ~ 
~ .. s \J.., 

,.,....., " • ..-J."""" • ".. ,- , 

949-631-7740 
441 Old Newport Blvd.• NfWJ>Ort Buch ,,,.._ tt.., 11 .. piwl 

' b.w. 
cook 

Life!• She has seven albums to 
her credit. Carter joins the multt
talented Levy, who is both artist 
and composer. 

Levy, in addition to being a 
rabbi and attorney, dlso h<tp· 

Jay Levy 

• No Cost Loa.11:. 

pened to head 
the A and R 
Department of 
RSO Records, 
was head of 
Lorimar's · 
music divislon, 
and has 
worked with 
Eric Clapton, 
Andrew Uoyd 
Webber, dnd 
many other 

• fquicy Line of Credit \ 
• Low Rates 
• Convert Variable to Fixed 
• Refinance/New Loan 

Por ticket information, call 
event chrur Marlon Robboy at 
(949) 645-5558 or the temple 
office at (949) 644-1999. . 

••• 

The 16th annual Newport 
Beach gala benefiting Cystic 
FibrostS took attendees on a fan
tasy 1oumey to the French coun
tryside of Provence recently, raU?
mg more than $377,000 to fight 
the deadly disease. 

Sue Hook, president of the 
Cystic-Fibi:osis Guild, chaired the 
evening, joined by a hard-work
ing commiltee that included 
Karen Hall, Bob and Charlene 
Goetz, Carol Kanolsky, Gail 
lsen, Myra Ross, Amber Balley, 
Anne Butcher, Catherine Griffin, 
Me lissa Norberg, Rhonda 1al
pash, Mary Zollman and Debbie 

,, F'R£E 
't Check & 
praisal * 

• Pre-Qualifying Available 
Call Today 

1-800-469-5919 
949-675-6500 

• Chu es will be credited at ~ d0te ofloan. www.scaviewfinancial@lhomc.com 

Fountain \ 'alley Hegional I lospital and .\l L·dical l \· nlLT 

\\'on1en and Children's SL' l\'il'L'S 

GELEBl~A:rEs HEALTHY 
01~A.N&E COUNTY f<tDS~ , 

•I 

c.,on9ro-rulo-rions i'O our 
Heol-rhy Kiel Drqwin9 von-res-r winners: 

FIRST PRIZE: 
Daniella Vlllalobes, 
Age 11 

ea~ 

~~p ' ~'"C11" ~Olli 
SECOND PRIZE· . 

Ed Arnold, left, was the recipient of the "Breath of Lile" award 
at the 16th annual Cystic Fibrosls gala for his 25 years of service 
and involvement with the Cystic Flbrosls Foundation. With him 
are, from left, gala chairman Sue Hook and Newport Beach resi
dents Jackie and Bill Lilly. 

involveme nt with the Cystic 
fo1brosis Fouodauon. · 

J look commentes:l. "Ed has 
served far and away, above and 
beyond and we are most grateful 
for his cootnbution to helping 
tho. e afflicted .· 

Over the past 16 yean., the 
Cysllc Fibrosis Guild bas raised 
more than $2 750,000 to aJd in 
the search for a cure To get 
involved , caU tht? quild at (714) 
938- 1393 

I Motenko. j decorated the N!!wport B£>rH~h 
Chns L1nd-.cy Floral Dl~s1gns Mtlrriott I fotel with <Jl <tnt sun- I • B.W. COOK'S column appears every 

Thursday.and Saturday " 

(('Beat t fie 
• • II pnce increase. 

(949) 722·7224 
Mon-f n 10-6 Sat 10-5 

www.rugsandcarpets.com 
230Easf17th St. 

Costa Mesa 

• 

MARTIN PASTEUR HEALTH GROUP 
We are pleased to announce the 
openin.,g of our Newport Beach 
\ Weight ·Loss ' & Youth · Clinic 

.. 
·t· Control Agirig & Weight 

It • 

· Dr. Alex Martin Dr. Kathy Anderson 

• 

t 

• Improve Looks, Extef!d Youth Safely With Hum~ Growth Hormone 

• Improve Sexual Performance 

•Lose ;weight Safely Under Medical Care · 

• HCG Now Available With Viagra, Xenical, Pro~cia 
For A intment Call 949•645•7490 

OUR FIET ARE NQ.I SUPPOSED_ TO HURT. 
Paia • '°'4f ~"biochemical way of tdm ,OU ~ • --.. Aa u .cuve 
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There's ·not a reason not to. see 'Notting Hill' 
• EDITOR'S NOTE: The Reel Crrt.la colurM 
features movie attiques written by com
munrty members seNing on our panel 

Laught~r leads to · 
love in 'Notting Hill' 

except m this 
case, he spends 
more time vali
dating the rela, 
tionship 
between the 
romantic leads. 

Y ou've heard it alJ, haven't:.: 
you? "The summer's 
hottest date movie. Utterly 

charm.mg and very smart.• 

So, forget 
fantasy. Wel
come to the 
reality that rela-

So, what could 1 possibly add 
to the long hst of accolades that 
scree11wnler RJchard Curtis and! ' 
producer Quncan Kenworthy are 
receiving for "Notting Hill?" 

Ftrst of all. one can't help but 
notice the ~urularities between 

"Notting Hill " 
REEL CRITICS and "Four Wed-

dings and a 
Funeral.· ctnother colldboration 
by Curll'> and Kenworthy 

Simildr plot hoy meets girl, 
bov qetc; gul, and boy loses girl 
~lffillar characters the lovelorn 
Britt!.h cwnt and the glamorous, 
in-ctnd-out of his ltfe, Amcncan 
lllU'.'>P 

Agctm, Curt!!> hds wnttl•n 
dllOlhc>r rlcviJL..,hJy Wltty '.'>COpt, 

tionships are JulJe Lowrance 
filled with both 
heartwarming 
and heartbreaking moments, espe
cially in "Notting Hill,• where 
laughter leads to love. 

One day, like any other, mild
mannered William Thacker (Hugh 
Grant) strolls down the market
luled streets of Notting Hill to tus 

I small unobtrusive travel book
store. A chance encounter sets this 
struggling, somewhat befuddled, 
proprietor's wor~ spuming when 

I 
he meets Anna Scott (Juha 
Roberts), an idolized movie star. 

Once agam, surrounded by a 
cdst of nusfits, Grant reprises his 

l role as a disheveled, shy, adoles
cent-type with puppy dog eyes. 

• Exptru 6'5199 
AND EVERYl'BINC WILL BE SOLD AT ••• 

7oo/o 
UP off Tic:kcted 
TO Price 

With hands tucked m his back 
pockets, he shuffles his feet, not 
certain what to say, entranced m 
a schoolboy crush! 

Scott, SUJTOunded by personal 
assistants, press agents and body
guards, yearns tor anonyIµity. And 
for a bnef moment, slie fiilds 1t in 
Thacker's wild world of seU-dep
recating and unconditionally 
accepting family and friends. · 

His absurd, brash flattnate, 
Spike (Rhys lfans), commands 
every scene. Just the mere sight of 
him demands infectious laughter. 

What happens to mo~ that 
have contact with the gods - or 
in tllis case, a goddess? Well, 
they fall hopelessly in love. 

But it's not so easy in Notting 
Hill, where m.istakP.n identities, 
misspoken words, star-cro6Sed 
fans, and paparazzi throw our two 
lovers mto doubt and uncertainty. 

Grant and Roberts have won
derful chemistry, that mystenous 
and magical connection between 
actors that enhances a romantic 
comedy and allows the audience 
to cheer for the couple to swmount 
all odds and find true happiness. 

Although I enjoyed "Four Wed
dings and a Funeral," I'll adm.jt 
there was very little, if any, chem
istry between GrdDt and Andie 

J7<>S S . BRISTOL 

1- .1~~3 ~850-0S 9 S 

MacDowell. While I cared about 
what happened to Grant's charac
tei, I secretly wished he bad gone 
off mto the sun.set, or the London 
rain, with someone elc;e 

Who knows why two people 
fall m love? What is that mysten
ous essence that attracts one per
son to another? Haven't you 
secretly g lanced a t couples and 
been baifled? It remains one of 
the elusive mysteries of 
humankind. But I, for one, am 
thankful that Curtis and Kenwor
thy continue to search for it. 

"Notting Hill" is utterly 
channing, wonderfully romantic, 
and hilariously funny. See lt by 

j 
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Julia 
Roberts and 
Hugh Grant 
star ln 
"Notting 
Hill." 

yourself. See it y.:ith friends. Or 
see it with a date. 

As a matter of fact, it's even 
better the second time around. 

little twists and 
twns tha t 
make the 
romance seem 
more ground
ed in rcalJty. · 
You can easily 
rela te to 
William's •she
loves-me, she
loves-me-not" 
dilemma. Is 
she sincere 

Susanne Perez 

about rum, or is he yet another of 
her impulsive, foolish choices 
that makes her a tabloid queeil't 

No one could do Anna bett 
than Roberts, who may be p lay·· 
ing certain aspects of her own • 
life here. She's vulnerable, fialq\ 
sensitive and self-absorbed - a 

----------- - real person. , 
• JULIE LOWRANa. 40, Is a Costa Mesa Hugh Grant takes his ofilland-
resident who works at a Newport Beach 1 1 ( d 
overnight aircraft lldYertising agency. cd charm to a new eve an 

Romantic comedy 
is absolute charmer 
' N otting Hill" is an 

absolute charmer! I 
don't think I've been so 

comple tely won over by a 
romantic comedy since •Four 
Weddings and a Funeral,• also 
written by Richard Curtis. 

Mega-movie star Anna Scott 
(Julia Roberts) wanders into 
William Thacker's modest book 
shop in the cozy Notbng Htll dis
trict of London. William (Hugh 
Grant) is enchanted by what he 
sees, and it is soon apparertt that 
the attraction is mutual. 

The idea of an unassuming. 
not-so-successful man getting a 
chance to date someone as t>eau
tiful and famous as Anna 1S a 
fantasy, of course, and not with
out its problems. 

But that's also the fun - the 

without overdoing the stammer-
ing/bbnking bit). When he is mis
taken for a joum.ahst doing a story 
on Anna's new film, his •mter
views# are wonderfully foolish. 

And then there's Spike, "the 
mad Welshman," (Rhys Uans) 
William's loopy but well-meaning 
roommate. In spite of his gross 
personal habits and the worst 
teeth on film since Austin Pow
ers, he manages to evoke laugh
ter JUSt by entenng a room. 

The ~creenplay is very clever, 
dlthough two of my favorite 
moments had no diaJogue: the 
long continuous shot where 
William walks down the same 
street as seasons and people 1 
evolve around him. and also the • 
final scene in the park. : 

1lus is a classy, satisfying movie 
that deserves to be seen again. • 

• SUSANNE PEREZ, 45, lives in Costa 
Mesa and iS' an 6ecutive assistant for • 
financial servic~ company. 
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TESTOSTERONE 
"The Female Hormone" 
A Woman· Health Forum Program 

Sponsored by: 

California Pharmacy & Compounrung Center 
Loss of sexual desire does not have to be a fact of life. Dr. Jane Benin~ 
offers a lively & infonnative talk on is ue affecung mature sexuality. 

Physical problem affecting aMfaction, honnone solution such a~ 
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Don't get stuck on ''The Th_irteenth Floor' 
UNCU!. 0oN 

' ' : T here &ren't many things 
l more pre tenUow; than the . 
: obnoxious habit ,by some 

--J..of-our more.popular .... vaiters~ 
• o~ning their yabba-dabba-dO 

,i .¢\'els with some quote or two. 
· d,entially deep in meaning 

and usually stolen from 
.: Bartlett's.• 

From that usually ridiculous 
,display of attempted braininess, 

• we the victim

U~CLE DON'S 
VIEWS OF 
NIL REPUTE 

ized readers 
are supposed , , 
to extrapolate· 
aU sorts of 
pseudo-intel
lectual and 

therefore, (think that I am.• 
Uncle Don. gave it his usual 
vapid shat with: • U I could think, 
t might think that I think, there. 
fore, I sorta think that I think lhal 
I am." 

""weif. "The Thirteenth Floor' 
attempts to make y~u think. Ain't 
no way J'm gonna think. The 
paper doesn't pay me enough to 
do that. Hell, they don't pay me 
anything. That's thinking. 

lt 's "Tron~ meets "Blade Run
ner" meets "Beavis & Bullhead,• 
as a vacuous plethora of actors 
stumble acros;; the balus):rade of 
bauality tba,t is "The Thirteenth 
Floor.~ 

slruulabOns Electronic cbaracter 
cyberbeams. Is the victim reaUy 
lh~ killer who's trying to kill the 
victun before lhe victim finds out 
he's really the killer? My brain 

~ hurts. 
Rudintt!Oldry relics o( a ptot 

actually exist. Eventually, some· 
innocent guy finds a dead guy, 
now he's the suspect and the cop 
chasing him isn't sure oj his own 
physical existence. Are they 
crazy or are they not? They don't 
know and it's kinda Like the old 
A~ond Joy-Mounds' song: 
~Sometimes you feel like a nut, 
son1etimes, you doo'L • 

They noat back dnd forth 
behVE"e'rl today, yeste-rday and 
tomorrow to n1ake sure "The 

h.and-in-h8.nd, ready foe more 
sequels. 

To arrive at this point. it is 
necessarY that we suffer throug~ 
some of the worst dialogue ever 1 

· esled..upon anintlocent audi ... ~ 
ence. After the "I can explain,· r 
"I know the truth," ~ vou could 
call it the ehd o( the world,~ lri· 
umvlrate of cliches, we ai;e the 
unwilhng reop1ents of thlS 
Jncredible sob.loquy: "How can 
you love me? I'm not even real 
You can't 1all in lo'Ye with a 
dream. You·r~ more real than 
anything J've ever known.· 

Ouch. It's enough to make 
even dozing members of the 
auctience scream for screenplay 
1nercy. 

ersatz philosophical musings as 
td the writer's reason for writing. 

Sho nulf, popping up like a 
canker sore on the screen in front 
of you at the start of "The Thir
teenth Floor• appears this time
worn quote from Descartes: "I 
think therefore I am.~ 

The flick opens with an aging 
guy sporting an indeterminate 
European accent, an ugly jacket, 
and writing a Jetter. Dropping a 
few Jacksons on a nearby night
stand , he leaves a sleeping lady 
or the night to deliver the letter 
to safe-keeping. 

Vincent D'Onofrlo plays Ashton, a bartender in a virtual 1937 
Los Angele s, in "The Thirteenth Floor." 

. 11urteenlh Floor• drdgs out lo 
the obllgatory 90 1nmutcs 

I know you won'! w'usle your 
good green on tlus do<j , sv I'll tell 
you the endu1g The bad guy 
losses. The good folks wui. The 
"M1anu Vice "-stubbied hero gets 
the g1rl. Olf they nde into the 
dingy, yeUow-tinted future, 

~The Thirteenth Floor· 
remalllS npthing but a cinematic 
Chia Pet. Lots of ideas sprouting 
out of a body of work that accu~ 
mulatively end up looking pretty 
stoopid. 

Ambrose Bierce improved on 
that with: ~I think that I think, 

What's this letter? The secrets 
of U1e universe? Modern-day 
dead sea scrolls? The answer to 
Fermat's next-to-last lheorem? 

Lyrics of • Louie, Louje?• Don't 
know, but people are willing to 
kill for it. 

It is deja vu all over again and 
again a nd again as "The Thit~ 

Leen Floor " has n1ore layers than 
a \vedding cake. What's reality, 
what1s not. What's unreality, 
what's not. There's parallel 
worlds and simulations within 

• UNCl.£ DON reviews cheesy movies 
and musical acts for the Dally Piiot. You 
can e-mail h im at YourfavUncflaof.com. 
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Restaurant and I.lounge 
CJ'sfomin Cuui11~ wirh • 1'wh ofl'r-tlu 

Announ~es ___l!L 
NEW LIGHT SUMMER-MENU 

Now you can enjoy yout favorite 
neighborhood hideaway •or< often 

with encrees scarting at $8. • 

f:fit(.ll f P'f , f;l ll 

§~~if?~ 
{rome and l1avc Lunc l1 in 

Tl1e Garclen .. _ 

• Complete dinners inc!uding soup, salaj and dessert $15. 

• Piano Music nighcly Ln the Loulll" 
•Catering ava.ilablf for business lunchrou, weddings and 

other special events. 

/ (.any • .6ups t)ncl . ln1p1uous . {1lacb. 

1\lsr, 1:, >r ._,.,1/1 • 
I '(JI/I J /: ! 1n1i/11re llllt J (jl ltl fl~J I r \ l"f <'.SSOrit'..~ 

•·. 9'l~i rt Jrr/1•l fitrli•t{ll1'l 'f "'':J/,I 011 ~l;J// f 7(/, .J.1 /('( ( / " 

Pitchers of 
Beer 

During Happy Hour 3pm-8pm Daily 
-ALL DAY SUNDAY 

For Reservations (949) 723-9685 
440 Heliotrope Ave. Corona del Mar 

(Be.hind the Port Theater! 

Cot111f1t//. ft,,; .t/r1l'tle11 0tj0 • Anchor Steam • Foster's Lager • Bud Light • 

" 

CHESTER DRAWERS' i'NN 
A Coste Mese tradition lor oooct umes tor the past 15 years. JoKI 
UB for IBbubJs 1/3 lb. lu'g8l"'I seNl!d With ~ fries. spicy buffalo 
wingS', or ooe of our other moochables. E~ 'f»' favorite beverages 
tlring happy hot.r from 3pm-8Jm deli~ All Gav an SL009V lell 'fW' 
friends r.o meet ~ hen! , En~ bask.etbelt, IQoeball, pinball. golden 

,, Ul8 99, darts! ~· Hotrs S'8 Jpn • 10pm, 7 Cleys 8 week. 
Loceted et 179 E. 171ti St. #A Ir! Costa Mese. 19491 631-4277. 

JACK SHRIMP 
S8r'ving IUUllntic Louisienl wlme in an upbeat, casuet at.mo~ 
wittl patio dining Tf"I Oii:' Jactshnmp platn, or the ..Jarrnwl' 
Jembeleye. Take out and delivery a'o'e!ltble Located et 2400 W 
Coe&t ~. 19491 650-5577 

NEWPORT RIB COMPANY 
We n located at 2196 Hartor Blvd lthe old S.Zzlarl W.. offer a 
oocktail ku91. larger blwlquet lecilltlas, more 1)111'\lna, and a 
Hparete catri!Q krtc:hen Open for It.rd\ and dimer We hew &tie 
beat baby beck ribs in C'r8oge ~ Serwd in 8 Wllrm end 
CIOIT'lfttt8ble 98ttln0. l949J 631-2110. 

YANKEE TAVERN 
On the bey in NewpoM; Beactl Serving Lunch & Dimer ~. LOClted 

"333 - """" 19491675-5333 
:ZUBllES CHICKEN COOP 
W.'re !TIOl"I thin ~ chiclulnl ii ed®on to CAI Roci98enl, 
~ ni Grilld Cl'ictcen. 'M off.- Sleek, SelfOod, Prml ~. 
~ Beck Rlll, Plue, a 22-Wn apJ)ltalr "*"' Sid more 
o.n.o.. portb'lt 1t a GREAT ._ Comll did' um Ol&I ~ for -·-·-'""-'-"""''""........ M ODalllll blr. ~,.....le> ta 70 Gi9r•wn ... '° ..... ,. ()d NliliPCr' ... ~" ..... Amil ... OlllNoo_ln ___ .._. 

II/! 11 ll' . \I llK/tH• / l(l(l'I 1: 1() /: . I 7111 .'>lr'l'('I. Cosra ,\J(•-..1 • Budweiser• Coors Light • M.G.D. • Miller Ula• 
949 - 722 - I I 77 • Newcaslle Brown Ale • Samuel Adomsloger • 

MISTRAL 
A f8'IOl'fte ne1ghbamohd hideaw11.v. Mistral offers a comfol"tBble 
dining room wich e Californian Provence meoo at reasonable prices 
end a separate baf' ku\ge area with p1aoo music nlghtly Plenty of 
free parting across the suee,, M1s&rel ts t'lefYOOe's flWMte "Secret · 
Place· Dinner served Tues. VVed StJ1 530prn-10:00pm Thurs 
Fn. Sat 5 3Clpm-11 OOpm LOC(lte(I at 440 Heliotrope Ave, emina 
dei Mer. 9491723-9685 

BASILIC RESTAURAN"r 
Offering ll '181'\ety ot Swiss Frflnch cuisme L~ted at 217 Manne 
AYe on Balboa Island ~served Tues · Sun 5.30 • 10 pm for 
reservations please call f949J 673-0570 

PINOT PROVENCE 
Joachim Spllchar9 ooly Orl!lnge Count'/ restaurant feature&. 
Mediterrene911 fare 1nsptred by the COl.lltry-stde ot Southl!lm fnlnce 
in & splendid sewng, nch with llnLIQ\lftS and l'\JSUc e!eQBOCe 
RecognizeP by the James Beard Foundation Mon-Set 
Br!aklBStltll'ICiv'Oinner Sun Bl"U'lCtv1..un1nner C714l 444.5900 

TROQUET 
Wrth e decor l'8flWllSC8{1f. at tile cozy, chic b1st.ros ot Fraoce. Troouet. 
otters superb. modem Frtneh bistro coolctng by chef rm GoodeM 
Eicellent wine hit. MognifiqUe des981tsl Top Aeted Rasteu'91lt -
Sout;hem California Zagat Sufvey. RacognLZed bY the James Ele8-d 
Fu.ndaUoo. Mon-Sal.LuncMlll'lnlll' Clos@d Sunday (714) 708-6865 

SIR ROGERS, LTD 
5anctMches, coffae end !5Jlf85SO drn9 & smooctues All new ~ast 
me1YJ Catering m11able Open Mon-fl'I at Sam Sat at 7sm and Sun et 
Sim Located at 270 E. 17th Street Costa Mesa !94al 64&2252 

ROYAL KHYBER 
AWM:! Wiming cJi~ne of lrd1a. Open for llllCh Mon ·frl . 11 .:IJ. 
2pm Closed for t.1Ch on Satu'd8y Suiday 0f\n:h Buffet &eNed 
11 :30·2·30pm. Omer &erved from 5 30pm located at the Salm 
Coest Plaza Vdl&(lt, 1821 W. Sl.nflower Ave {71 41436-1010 

SABATINO'S RESTAURANT & 
SAUSAGE COMPANY 
Pesta. C8eiBr Sllad, hornernade swsage, '881, lamb ~eget.ian 
d1shea. wine. beer, cappucctoo &dessert. Hw:'S 7 days e 
week.Servmg Sat & Soo brunch from 8:30-1 00. &.Ii ·Tlua 
11am-10pm, Fri -Sat. 11ain-11pm. AJI ffi6IOI' er.edit cardl aooepted. 
Loc:al.ed At 251 Sh!ll'tard Wey,Newport Blach 1949! 723-0621 

RISTORANTE MAMMA GINA 
In • bllmN settM1Q an thl beol tM! /TIJllC' pei fo11ri1111 "9t.lf in Oii' 
fiuece Lo.nge. located at 251 East Pllcilic Coast Higl'Mav In~ 
BNch. Un:h Mon . .S. 11 .:JJ-2 30 ~Bnrdi 11wn-3ilm. Oirnet 
....,_,.,, Si>m· 1 Oom-"" ...... ""....,..,_. 19491 673-9500 

SAPORI 
ltBliM IOoCI lor hasty-.... ()pan 11 :30am·10·00pm, Sl.n:lrt
lh.ndey, , , .30.-n 11 {Qwn ~ loclted Bl 1090 

- """" ' 19491 644-4<!20 
AMICI TRA'TTORIA 
~ ~., n ll'idliullt 1te11tw1 CIJaine ie Slf"IMl'Ud by 

,.,,...,""' - - · - - ............ l8lbJct n1 P11ta A..v...,... _... liilll, ioo. ~ r.;.- um Mon-Fri. Olmr-- i.-clll!f-BIWm•lll!0-93111 

AllMANICAP'K 
- .... r,,...,. ___ - °"'"""'-
- .... ""'""" °"' .. --"'"' - ""Ind ......... ., ........ _,... --·-... 
---°""~-0-- 111 .. _ 
VILL.A NOVA 
......... a.. C..•110 .... -. ... , 
' ? ....... • -··---.u. 

• Sierra Nevada Pale Ale • Wtdl:ner Hal~ • 

'Nhere the Pastabthues are endless Open for difner ~8) 
Sattxday 4 pm - 10 pm . &r.day 2 pm · 10 pm Take oul 
ava~abte starting at 11 30 a m located at 20CCl Newl)O!t Blvd lfl 

C'.osta Mesa !949l '54B-0099 

LUGANO CUCINA DEL MERCATO 
The $0Phlstkated ambiara WIM remnj 10lJ of II Milanese Cafe 
Oeliooue mea!5 kn sawy diners to this posn.spot WhtNI pellltB· 
ple8SlnQ fare is created using Mty the frestmt ~ Mon-Fn 
Breakf&stlL.nctVDinner, Sac.·Suo Dinner LOC8ted at 060 Anton BM::l 
(71 41 668-0380 

AM AC HI 
&lshr S$ushi tLl Go ~ BarAll Mal(X' Credit (4ds located At 
2675 ll'o'll'le Ave. (Aerilstl ~~Golf Cot.rsel 19491645-5518 

BEN I HANA 
Aml'rlca's most celebrated JBPBOeSI! restau"811t. Clp&n 7 d!IY5 a 
week. l.ttt.h 11 D-2:Qwn Moo..fri Oilrer 5·:1J-10pm Man · 
Thurs, 5 30-11 ()'.)pm Fn., 5.00·11 .00pm Set , 4 3(1.9 3Qpm &J'1 
located lit 4250 Brch St 949-955-0022 

Ml CASA 
Dtr meels are now e trip to Bala n well as Mei1CO Now offenog ~sh 
UICOS. flt'Ol'l8 lhead for orders to-QO Holrs Daly from t 1 11m A!I 
tnaior credit. CCW'ds accepted Located At 296 17th St , Caste Mesa 
{9491 645-7626 . 

AVILA'S EL: RANCHITO 
Authentic Me•IC8tl food , wiltl the fre~t ifvedients & 11 new light 
Wsme Great margri.as Hcu't Lin:h & Dn'ler AU mel(r credrt 
cards accepted. Located at 2101 Placenua, Costa Mesa - 642 · 
1142, 2800 Newport Blvd ' Newport Beech- 675·6855 ard 2744 
E Coast H,o.y • COM - £9491 644-8226 

MR. JUAN 
It's hkli 11 '/ISit t.o Cabo A taSte ol 8lthel'LIO Mf:\ICBl1 &.Stalood ~ 7 
days a week fto'n 8 iXlllm-9 OClpm, Beer & 'Mnll Mllatlie la:.iltad 8' 
2263 ~eir'Mw Road {It Wllean. blhtnd Jdfy lutleJ (9491631 -7500 

LA PALAPA 
SeMng athentic South Me.dean seefood c:ew:tie coddalla. 
camarones. pulpo. ensetades and much more. Open 6 qays a weeli:. 
Closed an Wedne!ldays Dini in er take-«t. locet8d It 123 23rd St. 
In Newp<rt Buoh inw Mtt: Lyrdl'9l [9.49J 673·265' 

DARYA F'INIE PERlllAN CUISINE '*"" llll'IHS 'Mii fuse' \11)(1'1 ~ daoOr' ltd ~ 
cUtrwi • lhll urdc l'tttltnl.. Sen1* dlllClou9 ~. worn«c: 
ra ~ tr'ld ~ tt.n kebeb Tap 1-4 ~ - SclAhenr 

c.i.fomil '""' - 6'rW'9 """' a or- ""' '""""' " .,.. _c..._..,.. m.,se1am. 

THE ARCHES 
Tl1e prerrJltm steak ~ seafood hous:e in Oraioe ~ srru 1922 
Serving lunch Mon ·Fri 11 30CIT1 IR~ 3 CQJm DtfYler 5l!fWd 
111~ i.ntil 1 00am l..ocated on ~ BM:! & Coeit fWly in 

Newport Be&eh C949l 645-7077 

MORTON'S OF CHICAGO 
This venerable steakhouse: It r;1mVtT1ed for generous portJ006 ol 
perfectlv prepared pnme aged, grain-fed beef as well as h-nte 
seafood Md desserts S9fWd In an upscale dining club and bit' 
setting Pmate> dOng rooms ai.itwlable Tq:i rated resLIU"ri :_ 
SouUiern Cahfom1a lagat &rvey_ Mon-Sui DrnnerAste Ntght 
loc&ted at SooUI Coe9t Plllla V~lalll! 17141 444-4834 

SC01T'S SEAFOOD GRILL 8c BAR 
A popular, award-WfYlll'l9 !'eSU.U1lrlt li:nown for 1t:1 (J8hty dinw'lg 
aipenerce thlll. IS 85 ftmou& for ltS clasSICa'ly llf'9pnd Jresti 
seafood as Its aged~ beef Save room for•~ des&en 
Ol!lltv Lltt.MJinnetA.ate N1git After OCPAC Located at 3300 
Bnstol St , acro&S from So.Atl r.oast Plazl (714) 979-2400 

CATALINA FISH KITCHEN 
Gee hOoked on the freshest h&h llY8!leble fresh "''~ list!. seafood 
and chckefl, ~. saleds, ~ plat9S end Pt8tl specialties 
Ooen seven diPfl a IW8k. Mir! ttni Sat. 11sn-Bpn. ~ 11em-
7pm CVnng llVBllable. Located at 670 w 17th S\ #GB. Costa 
Mesa fWest Df the l'll!IW Tl"ldl!lr Joe's I {9491 64&-8873 

SANTA MONICA SEAFOOD 
Regarded as Southern Cahfomie's top seafood ~ler WM the 
larQest & finest &elewon of frftti seafood daitj AlllO. 8 mult4Ude ot 
saunpuous del1CBCJK such ae susni, gi;ill9d fish n:ren clam 
cta.r.1W. fish & chips, ~ and all tha hlirg5 for • go.nnel. 
me:a! at home Open 7 d8y8 a week Locaed at 154 E 17th Sl • 
Costa Mesa 1949J574-B862 

THE CANNERY 
&tone ~ ~ and harticr a'Ul9l!I CWltel" Holn 
Mon Sac. 1 1 ·:JJ · 2 am, &.i 10 im-12 pm. All rnaior ctt<k cardl!I 
Re5lll'V8bDflS suggested Loce:ted at 3J10 ~ ANf. NeM>ot't 
Bl!act1.CA 92663 194eJ67S.5777 Fax [9491 675·2510 

AMELIA'S SEAFOOD & 
. ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

For 39 years ~118 has been NNlf'C ttlll' loc#I S'ld Vl5ltDrs d 
Newport Beadl ....., cherish the ""8ll " ........... .,... 1ft 
W!f-.1 & e~QUISita sea lood6 Sunset dmlr ii StlfWd &ii tMI Tlln 
1rom s oo pm - s oo pm Dinner • starUlll • 5 pm llntt m. 
SM:. &rt from 11 30 Im to 3 30 pm. ~ bnrich ln)TI 'f'01XI '"' 
- 3 3J pm. 311 Mar'll8 Aw on Selbot ltt.rli . 19491 673-65Bl 

THAI SPICE 
\Qed t11 the~~ . • ~rt n. .. d °""Ii 
~ MCbon • 'The Ben Thi! Food In l>qt ~ • Un*. 
dims', ~ l taNcl&. tON CJlEN IN FIWE. 15156 ....... 

- lie - !;el<.- Or.I 857~ ~ - a.. ... nw.n.. 1 tern-9 ~ Fn And Set 11an-1Q:irn ....., .... 
61 5 w 19th Q . 0-.. Mesa {949) S48-4333 

llOYALTHAI 
- 1 ""' • ... SIM'Q U'dl. & drN' dlllw. , 1 im • 3'm 
- - o.--~-!lonl · 1(1pm-·~ 
F'li Ind-......, wU 11"" LDCIC8d • .01 w c--. 
-~ 

• 
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Ne~ play serves up screwbaII laughs at SCR 
TOMTrrus 

A s George Gobel was fond 
of saying eons ago, ·vou 
JUil can't hardly get that 

kind any more." He could well 
have been referring to the screw-

' ball comedy so popular in Holly
wood during the 1940s and only 
sporadically revisited in later 
years in movies such as •What's 
Up Doc,• "Outrageous Fortune" 
and • Soapd.ish." 

One venue at wtucb you cer
tainly wouldn't look for such a 

property is 

THEATER REVIEW ~f ~~Jitage 
Coast Repertory. Yet, that's pre
cisely where a new example of 
that breed currently is enjoying 
its world preuuere, written by 
one of SCR's own. 

·0n the Jump" by SCR liter
ary manager John Glore (from an 
unpublished screenplay by hls 

wife, A.my Dunkleberger) lS 
billed as a •romance,• but the 
play has screwball comedy writ· 
ten Jl}l over it. It's a warm and 
wacky tale with a quirkiness that 
is underscored by director Mark 
Ruck.er's inventive staging. 

At first, it invites comparison 
to •sweet Cnarlty" as it follows a 
luckless young woman, robbed 
and abandoned on her wedding 
night, to the brink of suicide as 
she prepares to leap from a 
bridge. At that moment, howev
er, fate intervenes and sets her 
life on a radically different path 
to a destination at which fame 
and fortune await. 

Achieving these nches, how
ever, involves a complicated 
piece of deception, in whlch our 
guileless heroine participates 
reluctantly. Just before intermis
sion, however, the play takes 
another, decidedly abrupt tum, 
which sets the stage for a most 
intriguing second act. 
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Dinners served with 
SOUP or SALAD • BAKED POTATO • VEGETABLE 

• SOURDOUGH ROLL 
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Glore's play, and even some of 
h!s Characters, must be described 
in rather vague generalities to 
avoid compromising the enjoy
ment of future audiences. What 
can most assuredly be stated, 
however, is that Rucker has 
found his perfect centerpiece in 
the gorgeously kooky Kellie 
Waymire. 

Waymire illuminates her luck
less character With charm and 
innocence, segueing from one 
harmless deceit to another, more 
consequential prevarication, until 
her romantic future iS precarious
ly perched on a •damned if she 
does, damned if she doesn't• 
precipice. 

It's a conswnmate.pertor
mance by an actress ideally suit
ed to her character. 

As the love interest she discov
ers rather astonishingly midway 
through the show, Joseph Fuqua 
injects equal measures of defiance 
and confusion into his portrayal. 
ll's a tricky balancing act, but 
Fuqua manages to pull it off and 
maintain audlence empathy. 

The elderly couple who 
become Waymire's instant bene
factors are enacted by a pair of 

superb character actors, Alan 
Oppenheimer and Patricia Fraser. 
Oppenheimer blends paternalistic 
warmth with stern class aware
ness, while Fraser bolls her 
wealthy dowager down to a 
humanity bordering on giddiness. 

Rkh(ll'd Doyle elevates his 

Sabatino Tommy Peter Phil Vince 
Flavorful & Delicious Lunches & Dinner 

Unlqae .l. ,_, a dlnlq ,_ •nllable rw poup b-- 8'"1blp and fH'h'81t f'llnctloqj 

723-0621 Pie.aw Call For Reser vatlom and Dlrtc:tlons 
251 Shipyard Way • Newport Beach 
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July 9-25, 1999 
Costa Mesa 

Colgtlng CQ!!leet AW.. A AIQ•efe!lme 
One wlnMt In Nctl 9gt group wll be cno..i. Each wlrww Wll r9GIMI 4**-10 9" OrMgi Courwey FM. 
Wlnrq MWOft( wll M dllpMyed et the Orenge CounCy FMgroundl. 
• Entriee muet be compteted by a c::hild In one of the 9g19 groupe ~ below. Name, 8ddf'lll Md age lnformetK>n nut.,. Mid In. 

• Mii ...,_ ...... IO: 0r.nge 0oUnty Felt/ Spedel Contell Dlpt., •Falt Or., COiia Mele, CA 92829. 
E'*"9 fnUll be,..,. by 5 p.m. Fridly, Jvkt/ 2. 

• E'*'-wll be judg9d b¥ Friday, .My 9 Wlfw*'O "** wll be on cllpMly in llll ~ ...._ 
•MJUdOld ...._ m9Y be plcMd up Ill llll.td: tJ&l •NI C-. ..... M. Mii .......... ta.m. ID I p.m. 
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Age Group -------------. 
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butler with a Midwestern twang 
to a sagely protective character 
whom you'd definitely want on 
your side. Julyana Soelistyo fills 
that traditional screwball comedy 
role , the wiseacre sidekick, 
delightfully. 

Jolm Fleck is the busiest actor 
on stage, transforming himself 
from the spirit of Waymire's 
father to her runaway groom, a 
brusque bartender, a phllosophi· 
cal bum and a seedy literary 
agent. Melanie Chartotr com
pletes the cast as a waitress and 
an opportunistic landlady who 
makes "never mind• the funniest 
line of the show. 

Glore's story is extremely 
episodic, ottering a technical 

challenge for set designer Neil 
Patel, whose backdrop is all
encoinpassing, including a 
bridge that drops in when need· 
ed. The actors help things alo!lg 
by taking on stagehand duty 
regarding the frequent scene 
changes (Waymire's switch ·to a 
ball gown is a particular kick). 

"On the Jump" is a theatrical 
smorgasbord which invites the 
viewer to gorge himself on the 
play's meaty portions and possibly 
skip the less-appetizing ones. 
There's enough tasty morsels to 
make a substantial comic banquet 

• TOM mus reviews local theater for 
the Dally Pilot. His reviews appear Thurs· 
days and Saturdays. 

T-HE BARN STEAK HOUSE 
Oran.9e C ountyJ auti.nati.on for great JteakJ 

now in Newport .Beach 

, For nearly four decades, The 
Barn Steak House has 
charbroiled the finest 
Midwestern choice beef, 
chicken and seafood in hearty 
portions. 

An established Costa Mesa 
landmark, the restaurant 
recently relocated to Newport 
Beach. The new location brings 
back the intimacy of the 
original "Barn," combining a 
wann. ca.\ual aJmospherc 
(thanks to the cozy fireplace) 
with a friendly i;taff - for an 
enjoyable and memorable 
dining experience. 

When the restaurant firat 
opened in 1961, theR! was only 
one sieak on the menu: the one 
and one-half pound 
ponerhoule. Over the years the 
menu has exp.nded IO include 
a vanety of items. OIOOle from 
a nice selection of s&elb; most 
of which are available in two 

breast; charbroiled or fried 
shrimp; Alaskan king crab legs 
with filet mignon; two fresh 
fi sh selections (also specials); 
Lagooner - fried scallops; 
Fannponder - gourmet size 
hrimp; and the one-half pound • 

Cityburger. 
Start your meal with 

appetizers (from their Grazing 
Menu) such as the sampler 
plate, fre h saut«d 
mu broom , or Te.1tas tooth 
picks. 

Back Porch Specials include 
salads and ligh&er fare such as 
the Barn Steak salad, <*t-
f ashioned New Yort Steak 
sandwich; vegerable plale Ind 
Barn chJcken aalld. 

Leave room for one of the 
~licious Bmn detieru. 

The Bmn Stea House is 
loclled aa 3012 Newport Blvd. • 
in N~ Baich. Look for the ; 
bis red Bini •ian. Luncb t•r · 
.. Moadly duouah • 
S-.., from 1 ILllL; ditllls 
on Maadly ... , ... Pridly 
,...4p.m.; ..... ... ...,._,,_A 
112 ·~~..altllllllll .. . 
S I I A •i-. ...... ~. 
'° 111•~···· .......... 
,. ........... cw# ""' ,,,.,,,,.: . . 
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· datebook 
At 11 ye~s old, ·Pascal remains a Fr~nch classic 

Sll'J'HEN SANTACROC:S 

t11C1111e 

while you peruse the evening's 
selections. 

The menu at Pascal chahges 
every few weeks, and is always 
augmented by one or two spe
cials. A new addition are three 
fixed price menus, each featuring 
the cuisine from a different 
region in France. All feature 
three or four courses, and range 
in price from $42 to $46. 

As a first course, we chose a 
newer addition lo the menu: 
poached oysters with leeks 
($9.95). Large, plump oysters are 
delicately poached in a light fish 
broth - really, they are warmed 
more than cooked - and served 
in their shells over julienne strips 
of sauteed leeks. 

The poaching brings out the 
delicate flavor or the oysters and 
softens them just slightly, creab 
ing a texture and taste that is a 
far cry from the ones served 
chilled with cocktail sauce at the 
local oyster bar. 

For a more elaborate first 
course, I would recommend the 
herb ravioli in duck confit broth 
($10.95). 

Delicate pasta pillows are 
filled with a flavorful herb mix
ture and floated in a savory broth 
laced with shredded bits of duck 
confit. Seared morsels of fois gras 
add a sensual finish to this splen
d1d starter. 

The entrees show off Chef 
Ohlats' skill with French Provin
cal cuisine, and highlight his 
emphasis toward light, fresh 
dishes. Many of the sauces are 
reductions that concentrate the 
flavors of the ingredients of the 
dish. Cream and butter are used 
sparingly, if at all, and the overall 
effect showcases the freshness 
and quality of the ingred1ents. 

Pascal once told me he drove 
every. morning at 4 a.m. to San 

PASCAL 
+_WHW: 1000 Bristol St., 
Newport Beach I 
+ WHEN: Luncn: Monday 
through Frida)i 11 :30 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m.; dinner: Tues
day through Thursday, 6 to 
9:30 p.m.; Friday and Satur
day, 6 to 10 p.m. Closed 
Sundays 
+ HOW MUOI: Expensive 
• PHONE: (949) 752-0107 

Pascal Oblats, chef and 
owner of Pascal, stands 
In the dlnlng room of his 
Costa Mesa restaurant. 

MlCHEU.E YEE I OA.LY Pl.OT 

Diego to buy his produce. After 
one bite or a fresh tomato salad, I 
was tempted to make the next 
trip with him. 

The sea bass aux thyme 
($22.50) is a simple classic. Fresh 
sea bass is coated with a thyme 
crust and roasted in high heat to 
produce a moist, flavorful yet 
light entree. 

A speaal on my last visit was 
chicken with morel mushrooms 
($27 .95) A perfectly roas~ 
breast or chl.cken is sliced~ and 
served atop a bed of sauteed 
morel mushrooms, and then driz
zled with a truffle reduction The 
chicken was moist and Oavorful 
with a crisp skln, and the eartlu
ness or the mushrooms and truf
fles complemented the rµild meat 
perfectly. 

Poached hlet of sole ($23.95) is 
another example of the careful 
toueh Chef Ohlats applies. A ten
der fresh filet is poached in a 
broth that has been laced with 

ESTABLISHED 1962 
Steak • Seafood • Cocktails 
1695 Irvine Ave. 646-7944 

H oag Women's llealth Services presents an infonnative discussion about new 
minimally invasive methods of treating fibroi~ and exces.5ive bleeding. Learn 

about this outpatient procedure that h~ bme an alternative to surgical 
h;'Sterectomy. Presented by Michael Brant-Zawadzki, M.D. and 

Stephanie McClellan, M.D. 

Wednesday, June 16 at 7:00 p.m. 
Hoag Cane.er Center Auditorium, Hoag Ho.spital 

10THANNUAL 
HERITAGE REGATTA 

at 
NEWPORT HARBOR 
NAUTICAL MUSEUM 
SATURDAY, JUNE 12. 1999 

What: I 0th Annual Hcdtage Regatta 
with classic boats, cars and yachts 
Day- long fcstiv1t1es include il classic. 
car, boat and model (Maritime 
Modelers scale RIC boats) shows 
Where: C lassic car, boat and model 
shows arc open to the public between I 
and S p.m. in the Nautical Mu\eum 
~~ing lot, 15 1 E Coast Hwy , 
Newport Beach. Guided tours of the 
Mu$CUO"I from 10 a.m . - S p.m. 
Boat Race11 Two classic vcucl rac~. 
fcaturina Harbor 20s will race Inside the 
harbor, while the l1111cr classic boat' will 
race between Newport and Balboa Plcrt 
between I and 3 p .m. 
What Elte1 A BBQ and award' 
ceremony at the Museum aboard the 
PriM of N~. All of the Heritaae 
Reaana eventt are open to the public. 
At 'stloll1 Mw Toar · Adults, 
$41 children 1 l yean and youneer, SI 
l8Q · S 15 per penon, beltnt •• 5 p m . 
.._ ~ IMt $20 per boet. R.ce 
entry IPOll me 11111 mvaia.ble. 

vermouth and served with an 
assortment of scdllops, shnmp 
and mussels, all similarly cooked. 
The vermouth adds a subtle, 
herbal note that enhances, with
out masking, the delicate flavor 
of the filet. 

'i' 
ALDEN' CARPET - r has op ned _ 

a n w 
Are a Rug Studio 

\Vhy Pay Dept 
Store Price!-,? 

ALL Rl 'GS & 
RUNNEHS 011 

SALE. 
11andmaclc wool~ . 
synthe tics. c.,j',clJ 

ALDEN'S 
CARPETS, P\C. 

646-4838 

The wine IJ.st at Pascal hds 
matured over the years, and cur
rently offers a well-chosen selec
tion of domestic and French bot
tles to complement your dmner. 
A nice touch at Pasctil is thf' 
offering of a cheese course dlter 

your cntree, something rarely 
found in an Amencan rr•..staurant. 

The cheese board can b\ a bit 
inturudaung. Many of the .~ 
cheei.es an~ diffkult t<Tfm<tll].!ht 
UrutPd States, hut your wai 
will be happy to put together• 
ruce selection {$8 75 per pet ). 

Of cour~e. the French dl'& ii.Jso 
known for their de.c;serts andl?as
cal's pastry chef:, have provided 
a fine selection. The lemon qttt 
(all desserts are $8.50J 1s a r•~ 
Provmcal standard. Flaky pte 
~rust is topped with a lemon ~ui.
tard that ts not too w t a.ni&
bwsting with fr~sb lemon n I. 

Another selecuon is the fiourl:..s-. 
chocolate cake, a nch tredt that 
is served with d c;mcill cup of:,. 
espresso dipping sauce 

DIJUilg at Pascal is a. trulv"" 
~, •l 

memorable expenence. The 
I atmosphere is warm and relaxed, 

and as you taste the wondei1ljl 
creations, you know you are tn 

I 
the hands of an exemplary diet. 

• STEPHEN SANTACROCE's dini 
reviews appear every other Thu 

CUS pM INVITATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
CUSTOM GIFT WRAPPING 

' CUSTOM BANNERS 
HELIUM TANK RENTALS 

• WEDDINGS·• ANNOUNCEMENTS • GRADUATION 

MON-SAT 9-6 CLOSE°i SUNDAYS 

270 E. 17th St. Costa Mesa 

(949) 722-1803 
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.• "l ETTER T 0 
t fHE EDITOR 

Speaking 
oUt on the 
Pieceinakers 

, ,. 

e K, it's ti.me we get d view
point from someone stuck 
m the middle. Stuck in the 

middle up until now. Stuck m the 
rruddle of trying to stand up dJld • 
4'Upport my brother while 
dttempting lo salvdge some sort 
of relat1.on'sh1p WJth my mom. 
W~JI. it's lmw to spedk up 
11 PJewmc1ke~ vs. Tom Hallibur

lHP · f\ 1y morn vs my brother 
f-or ttw pctsl 14 yedIS, I have 

hdil to dPctl with the fdct that my 
rpom 1s lil d cull I've tried lo keep 
tn\ opuuon t1bout the group to 
rnywlf tor I 4 y('c11i., dnd the tune 
to srwc1k up 1s now 

About lltL' Lil'!> Ms Koldsmslu 
-,pPuk!> of? WC'll, isn't thdt the pot 
~llm<J th'• kC'llle bldck? My 
bmlhPr I'> -.1tlmq out in front of 
lhE' Pt<'«'mukers' store, picketing 
tht•m . for 
\\ hdt( Wt>ll, 
hL•\ bemu 
s.UC'd tor $ 5 
mlllfon for 
\VUWl!J ctn I'· 
rnc1il to :JO of 
their t u-,. 
toru~rs (not 
300 c1sthey 
~k1 • to 
clr111111 He 
ivrotP this Marte Kolasinski 
k•tt1•r to 
~lfunn <Yrtc1m husme>~c;es WJth 
hnl\.., lo Uw Pwcemdkers' Web 
l1tl' U1t1t thPy dre dmng business 
)vith t1 rl'hq10us cult. So whdt? It's 
fnw 

Tlw only rt•l>Utldl you'll hear 
frurn f\ 1.., l}olc1sinslu is rhetoric 
f nd nususe of the Chnsllcln rell
~1on A Jc>tler sht> wrote lo this 
very J>d f><'r n•cenUy hk<•ncd the 
to'>tct !\ 1esd F11«> Depdrtment's 
fu'>J><'( lion of their workpldce to 
fhl' rt•c Nll ktllmyc, ell ( 'olumbme 
fhqh School Exnt'><' nw? Are you 
tlJ TC'ddrng ttus? 
I Thl'> IS lll<' k111d of me>ntctlJty 
fn y broth1>r 1s rnnlronllng nght 

r0
-;on't net me> wrong Almost 

~'<RI'\ one ol th(> Plecemdkers 

!wmhers I hdve met d.nd person
Uy likt' cts 111d1v1dudls But ds a 
roup, tht•y dr<' d VICIOU'> dOd 

iJdnCJC'rOU!> Joi 
And thow nwmben. who have 

lPlt( \<\<•II, ((>t\ Just say they are 
pow <'tlhcr whore>s or whore mon
~ers. c•< < orclin9 to Ms. Kolasmsld. 
:....Oh, dnd by the way, Marie 
l,KolQSUlSlu) spcdks dirll,Clly with 
~· Yup Sh<' does. Jtist dsk a 

member 
1 wonder 11 God told Mdrie 
O'tat dU of U1e mm m lhe gTOup 

ere required to get vasectomies. 
wondPr if God told Mdrie that 

mdme>d members of the 
TO\Jp wC!re no longer to have 
xual rPlatm ns I wonder il God 

pld Mcme that her followers 
were not dllowed to have contact 

th lheu pd.rents dny longer (oh, 
s their parents were mem-
. r wonder If God told Man. e 
her followers needed to 
e thetr young children to live 
commune? J wonder il God 

l>l<i tvtane that her followers 
d cuss like sailors and insult 

JJOvemrnent official who is 
· g to do his or he r job, like the 
al fire marshal. 
Understand , they have always 
n very kind to me. But this is 
:iast s traw: suing my brother 

million. my brother sitting 
ut on Adams Boulevard, pickel
g them . 
Well, il you happen to see two 
jlle sitting out on Adams this 
~ay, you'll know who eJse is 

it's brne to take sides. I 
it's brne to stand up for 

t is nght and speak my mind 
DON HAWBURTON 

Vaocouver. Wash. 

IOW TO 
OlllCT II 

.. 
. 

community forum Doily Pilot 

EDITOlllL 

A time ·r o~ outrage·,. · coIDpassion 
For the second time in a 

month, two children have 
been killed in Costa Mesa. 

J~t weeks ago, 4-year-old 
Sierra Soto and 3-yedI'-old Bran
don Wiener were run down on a 
'day-care center playground. The 
driver of the Cadillac who police 
say took their lives, Steven Allen 
Abrams, has been charged with 
murder. 

Now, Saturday night, a preg
nant 15-year-old girl was shot in 
her family's temporary garage 
home. After Yuridia Balbuena 
died, doctors delivered her pre-

mature baby. They could not 
save her, either. 

These two tragedies share little 
beyond a sense of utter random
ness: Why did Abrams choose to 
turn his car onto the playground? 
Who was Yuridia's murderer aim
ing at through a closed garage 
door? 

They also share little of the 
same community reaction. 

Within hours of the deaths of 
Sierra and Brandon, a block-long 
impro~ptu memorial had sprung 
up at tqe Sol!thcoast Early Child
hood Leaming Center. 

MAILBAG 

In the days following the 
deaths of Ywiclia and her b~by, 
the only memorial were the bul
let holes in the garage door. 

While businesses and residents 
were moved to open their check
books to honor the memories of 
Sierra and Brandon, only 17-
year-old Omar Albear - a family· 
friend - is trying to raise money 
to help the Balbuenas return to 
Mexico and bury their daughter. 

It's easy to understand why the 
family might want to move back 
home. They lost a daughter, a sis
ter, a baby who never got to take 

her first steps. 
But here's what the family may 

never know: Yuridia was the 
exception to the rule, a tragic 
blemish on the risi.Dg reputation 
of the West Side as a caring and 
compassionate and safe commu
nity. 

After fighting so hard to 
reclaim their neighborhood, Cos
ta Mesa business leaders and res
idents should show both outrage 
and compassion in the wake of 
this revolting shooting. 

There hasn't been enough of 
either. 

HOW TO' 
REICH YOUR ' u. 

IEPRESENTITIVES ·: 

ORANGE COUNTY 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
200 KalmUs Drive, P.O . Box 
9050, Costa Mesa 92628-9050, . 
966-4000 . 
Eliuibeth D. Parker, member, " 1 

'Ihlstee Area 5, Costa Mesa
Newport Beach 

QTY OF COSTA MESA 
Costa Mesa City Hall, 77 Fair 
Drive, 92626, (714) 754-5223 
Mayor: Gary Monahan 
Council: Joe Erickson, Heather 
Somers, Libby Cowan and Lin
da Dixon 

-«". 

..,. 
•• ,, 

-c • 
2 QTY OF NEWPORT BEACH , 

Newport Beach City Hall, 3300 I 
Newport Blvd., 92663, 644-3309 : 
Mayor: Dennis O'Neil ; 
Council: Gary Adams, Jan • 
Debay, Norma Glover, Tod 
Ridgeway. John Noyes and Tom • 
TholDIOQ 

COAST COMMUNrTY 
COUEGE DISTRICT 

RICK HEARN I 0All.V Pl.OT 

Charle ne Brown, a subsUtute teacher, walked out of a class in protest of class size and the lack of diversity. 

District Office: 1370 Adams 
Ave., Costa Mesa 92626, 432-
5898 
Chancellor: William M. Vega 
Board: Walter Howald, Sherry 
Baum, Paul Berger, Armando 
Ruiz and Jerry Patterson B9ard needs to be 

involved with students 

A s. a former teacher and now sub
stitute in the Newport-Mesa Uni
fied School District, I read with 

great inte rest the articles roncerrung 
Charlene Brown ("Teache r leaves class 
in protest,• May 5) and the subsequent 
reply from the district (•Protest was 
uncalled for, clistrict says,• May 6) . 

The most interesting thing for me 
, was Dana Black's comment, "I'd love lo 
talk to her about it" - it being Brown's 
charges of overcrowded classrooms and 
poor conditions at various schools . 

The comment points out just how iso
lated the school board is from what goes 
on at the schools. Most of the informa
tion the board gets is' from administra
tion. I am sure Costa Mesa High School 
Principal Andy Hernandez is right when 
be says his classeg are within district 
formula. So was Sonora Elementary 
School when I had classes of 32-36 [stu
dents), even though the district average 
was 28 (or 29 depending on the year). 
Ad.ministration: average of 28 Reality: 
larger classes. 

If Dana Black is really interested in 
what's going on in the reaJ world ol 

education, she should visit schools and 
not just the ones in h er zone. All the 
board members should be visiting 
schools, looking at the physical condi
tion of the classrooms, looking at class 
size, etc. They should talk with the 
teachers, ge tting their ideas, asking 
what is going well and what could be 
improved. These visits should not be the 
pre-announced, carefully conducted 
tours by school administrators that I 
have seen from time to time . 

There should be a law that says 
school board members must visit each 
school in their district at least once a 
year so that they are better informed to 
make decisions regarding the children 
and the teachers. 

MAE GALE 
Costa Mesa 

Board should stick to its job 

T uesday evening, May 11th, I 
addressed the Newport-Mesa 
Board of Education at their month

ly meeting. I congratulated them on the 
headline 1 had seen in the Daily Pilot 
that day: * Boardloo~sforfundsto 
rebuild schools.• It gave me hope, I said. 

•I'd like to see this school board 
e ngage members of your affluent New-

port Beach community in creating ways 
to hire enough teachers to lower all class 
sizes to 20, no matter which side of this 
district the school is on. These students 
and their teachers are worth it - all of 
theml • I concluded. 

Ye t, when it came time for a commit
tee report on a community survey to be 
conducted by the board-authorized Cen
ter for Community Opinion, board mem
ber Wendy Leece expressed a desire to 
see and approve each question on the 
survey. •Just how much power is a 
sChool board supposed to haver I won- . 
dered. 

I looked down at the brochure wel
coming me to this meeting: •111e board 
is a policy-making body. The policies 
which it establishes are carried out by 
the administrators of the school district.• 
Isn't approving every question on a sur
vey going a little beyond policy-making? 

It may be a long time before my 
vision for education is realized in this 

. community - a vision where all teach
ers and all students have equal opportu
nities to be all they can be. Yet, I will 
never give up on that dream! I wonder 
where I will see it realized first. 

CHARLENE BROWN 
Costa Mesa 

lllDllS llSPOID 

Smith right to 
demand teachers 
dress well 

I'm usually loeUie to tead 
Steve Smith's righteous 
columns about being a stay-at
home parent; however I 
·~ with hii tnslghtl on a 
teechen' dre11 code ( • ·-- of IChoOl uil.lfonna ahould ll4rt at 
the top," May 21). I work at a 
c:olilinuatfun .cboOl /n anotber 
diltltd. and tor a feW years I ... ,__and T4*tl to 
..... -=ia day. I Mlfehed not 
..._ .. ba¥ • 1wt11 'DMI 
_... ..... D1rlOnt and 
beelil 

I IWI don't know why I 
ltait8il • di911 m mce •ldrta. 
bloUI•, 4...-. and ..... tldl 
ywtbll••lwadallre 
ID lbow our.....__, ltU· 
--...... .or·iJli ....... 
on. H0w CD Im a ltlaWal ID 
cbep llllf da«Ntig ti I kdl 

' 

~like slob? I want the kids to see 
that I respect our work togeth
er as serious and professional. J 
do wear casual clothes on Fn
days only, but the delineation 
is clear for the students. 

I don't know U student uni
fonns are the answer. I think it 
would help the lea-affluent 
klds who can't campete with 
the designer dotbel-worship 
clique. In any cae, teachers 
are tuppOled to be rule modes. 
I Me staff at iriy own IChool 
here In Newport·M.- who 
wear grungy old )8lull and 
• .,..,.. oat• T..amtl. Prom my 
new pw;pcttn. tb9f-look • 
If tbey baft pen up ..... ---of---Tbey 

==-··~-look ...... 
1\s_, ,_.....,. lfougbt ,..,.,eo .... ,...._ot 

•·ctw--~bflllf ..... 'llday, .. , ... 

' 

believe m tenwe. Funny bow 
cranky.we get• we get older. 

SUE CLARK 
Newport Beach 

A lunch invitation 
for Steve Smith 

for colwnnists ijke Steve Smith 
who not only alert us to i.Ssue, 
but formulate our policy as 
well. 

Steve 8S9erts •the teachers 
union .is likely to ftght the idea 
ot a dn!l8I code" and that "the 
union probably won't give any 
groiun4. ~ and tw:harl wUl need 
to revolt and tall tbe umon to 
•back ott• IO they CllD drfJll 
poperty. 

smoa tbe lOall umon IMder· 
ddplldn oum........, 
ct.n.ia...., lln~ bf tblll' 
pemw. .............. gufd-
...... llDW'to iWNI .. .... 
omillta 

Hats11• .. cldMa1MtD 
M ... ._._ .. 

NEWPORT-MESA 
UNIAED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
District Ofhce: 2985-A Bear St., r 

Costa Mesa 92626, 424-5000 
Superintendent: Robert Barbot rl! 

Board: Dana Black, Judy Fran-
co, Jim Pei'ryman, Martha Auor, 
Wendy Leece, serene Stokes 
and O.Yid Bro6ks • 

MESA CONSOUDATED 
WAl•D&TRICT 
1965 PlilceDba Ave., Cos1a 
Mtlie 12627, 631-1200 
Board: lhldy Ohlig-Hall, Mike 
Healey, Fred Bockmiller, Dana 
Haynes and Jim Atkinson 

COSTA MESA 
SANITARY DISTRJCT 
P.O . Box 1200, Costa Mesa 
92628-1200, 754-5043 
&ard: Jim~. Art Perry, 
Nate ...... AiMDe Schafer 
and Dan WortblDgton 
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• Send AROUND TOWN items to the 
Dally Pilot. 330 W. Bay St., Con. Mes. 
92627; fax them to (949) 646--4170; or 
c.al~(949) 642-~ext 228 A comptfte 
listing of Around Town may be found at 
dailypllotcom. 

JOQAY 
Newport Beach Commun.lty Ser
vices is seeking volunteers to 
help with the 18th annual Coro
na del Mar Scenic SK from 6:30 
to 10 a.m. June 5. Volunteers 
will serve as course monitors, 
finish line helpers and restau
rant row helpers. Volunteers will 
receive a T-shirt on race day. For 
more information, call (949) 644-
3159. . 
"TradiUonaJ Art Images," an 
exhibit of oils and acrylics by 
Gena Mezo, will be on display 
through June 30 in the Newport 
Beach Central Library foye~ 
1000 Avocatto Ave. For more 
information, call (949) 717-3801. 

FRIDAY 

A gem, Jewelry and bead show 
will be pre-sented through Sun
day in Building No. 10 at the 
Orange County Pair & Exposi
tion Center, 88 Fair Drive, Costa 
Mesa. Hours are from noon to 1 
p.m. today; from 10 a .m. to 1 
p.m. Saturday: and from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.rn. Sunday. For more infor
mation, call (714) 708-1500. 

The tango will be taught to sin
gles and couples alike at 7:30 
p .m. at the Defore Dance Clm
ter, 151 Kalmus Drive, Swtes G-
2/G-3, Costa Mesa. Admission is 
$8. For more information, call 
(714) 241-9908. 

SATURDAY 

The 18th annual Corona del Mar 
Scenic 5K or 2-mile Fun Walle 

aroUnd town Thursday, Jone 3, l999 AIS 

will be run throughout Corona 
del Mar's residential streets And 
scenic bluffs. The event will also 
mclude a 1 K Dolphin Dash for 
kids age 3 through 10. Pre-regis
tration fees are $18 for the SK 
Race, $15 for the 2-Mile Walk 
and $12 for the Dolphin Dash. 
Fees include a T-shirt. Proceeds 
will benefit Newport Beach 
Community Sen1ces youth pro
grams and Corona del Mar's 
beauWication project. For more 
information, call (949) 644-3151. 

A Tennessee Walking Hone 
show will be presented through 
Sunday in the Equestrian C'enter 
a t the Orange County Pair & 
Exposition Center, 88 Fair Drive, 
·Costa Mesa. For more informa
tion, call (714) 708-1500. 

HomeAid Orange County will 
celebrate its 10th anniversary by 
presenting the Rainbow of Hope 
Ball at the Four Seasons Hotel, 
Newport Beach. The black-tie 
gala will include an evening of 
fine dining, live entertainment, 
dancing and a silent auction. 
Tt1::kets are $175. For more infor
mation, call (949) 553-9510 . . 

SUNDAY 
.. 

Newport Beach 's Paddle Power 
will present its annual Kayak 
Expo from 9 a.m. to 3 p .m. at 
North Star Beach, 1 White Cliffs 
Drive. Newport Beach. Paddle 
more than 60 kayaks, canoes 
and surf skis, meet representa
tives from top manufacturers 
and view equipment and acces
sories. The grand prize drawing 
features two kayaks. For more 
information, call (949) 675-1215. 

The Balboa Island Parade will 
take place at 11 a .m. on Balboa 
Island. The parade will begin on 
Bayside Drive and then travel 
over the Balboa Island Bridge 
and down Marine Avenue. The 
event will feature Ooats, march-

tng bands, old cars and enter
tairunent. This year's theme is 
" It's a Good Life.• Admission is 
free. For more information, call 
(949) 675-1773. 

Local author Robert Bruce 
Woodcox will be slgning his 
book, •Tue Goll Gods Are 
Laughing,• at noon at Barnes·& 
Noble, Fashion Island, 953 New
port Cente r Drive, Newport 
Beach. For more information. 
call (949) 759-0982. 

TUESDAY 

The Friends of · the Newport 
Beach Llbrary will present their 
annual luncheon and installa
tion of officers at 11:30 a .m. at 
the Balboa Bay Club , 1221 W. 
Coast Highway, Newport Beach. 
Dean Corey, executive director 
of the Orange County Philhar
monic Socety, will speak on the 
present and future of the Phil
harmonic Society. Reservations 
are $20 and must by made by 
June 1. Fot more information, 
call (949) 675-3563. 

WEDNESDAY 

The Newport Beach Publlc 
Llbrary Foundation will present 
a book discussion group at 9:30' 
a.m. and 7 p.m. in the Newport 
Beach Central Library's Friends 
meeting room, 1000 Avocado 
Ave. The group will be dis
cussing "Anywhere But Here,• 
by Mona Sunpson. Admission is 
free and refresbmen~ will be 
served. For more information, 
call (949) 717-3890. 

The monthly meettng of the Bal
boa Bay Republican Women 
Fedenited will be at 11 a.m. at 
the Bal~ Bay Club, 1221 W. 
Coast Highway, Newport Beach. 
The program will feature John 
H . Taylor, Executive Director of 
the Richard Nixon Library & 
Birthplace. Adrnissi6n is $22 for . 

Grand Opening 

1 nctive tra d i t 1 ona I 
French Fabrics, Table Linens, 

Home Accessories 

French Lavender Perfumes and Glassware 

2949 Randolph Avenue 
(W mile south ot South Coast Plaza) 

(Between Baker/Bristol) 
Costa Mesa 

(714) 557-6515· 
Hours: M-F 10:30-6:30 • Sat. 10-5 

CONGRATULATE 

CU.SI OP '98 
XXXXXH19h 

lohool 

Picture ~ 
Here tJJ't\ 

We Ate So Proud of You .•• 

Good Luctc In Co!legel 

LoYe, Mom & Dad 

members and $25 for nonmem
bers. For more information, call 
(949) 759-9219. 

A free noon progril.ID UUed .. The 
Islands and Highlands of Scot
land" will be presented at the 
Newport Beach Central 
Library's Friends meeting room, 
1000 Avocado Ave. For more 
information, call (949) 717-3801. 

JUNE 12 

Ocean Discovery Day will take 
place from 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. at 
Upper Newport Bay Ecological 
Reserve and Regional Park, 600 
Shellmaker Road, Newport 
Beach. ActiVities will includE! 
ocean exhibitS, family games, a 
manne biologist station, sha.rl~ 
tank, crab lab and aquatic tours. 
Admission is free. Refreshments 
will be available. For more infor
mation, call (949) 640-1751 

JUNE 19 

The "1999 Creans' Clambake to 
Benefit Kids" will take place at 6 
p .m. at the Balboa Bay Club in 
Newport Beach. The event is a 
casual outdoor beach party that 
will feature a lobster dinner, 
auction and dancing. Adnussion 
is $100. The event will be pre
sented by the Children's Bureau 
of Southern California . For more 
information, call (714) 517-1900, 
ext. 213. 

ONGOING 

S;TEP-TEEN, a seven-week 
work.shop for parents of 
teenagers, is available for 
Orange County parents. learn 
to encourage teens, resolve con· 
flicts, increase commurucation 
and enhance relationships . The 
womll.op will.be cpnducted oy 
a licensed clinical psychologist. 
Por more inlorma~on, call (949) 

. 225-8189. 

SL Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church offers a support group 
for families wtth loved ones who 
are mentally ill. The group 
meets from 6:30 to 8 pm Sun
days m the church's Dierenfield 
Hall C, 600 St. Andrews Road, 
Newport Beach. The confiden
tial group is open to the commu
ruty. For more information, call 
631-2880. 

Prospects Networking Group 
meets from 7:15 to 8 30 am. 
Wednesdays at Mimi's Cdfe, 
1835 Newport Blvd., Costa 
Mesa. Breakfast is $6. For more 
information, call Angie Stafford 
at 474-2225 or· Ttna Firman at 
551-3156. 

All Lassen's Leads Club meets a l 
7:15 a .m. Tuesdays at Mirru's 
Cafe, 1835 Newport Blvd., Costa 
Mesa. For more information, call 
646-.1252. ~ 

Zen Center of Orange County 
offers meditallon instruction 

every first and thlrd Sunday of 
the month from 5 to 7 p .m. at the 
Zen Ce'nter of Orange County, 
120 E. 18th St., Costa Mf'..sa. 
Sugge ted donation is $10. For 
more information, call (9-49) 722-
7818. 

The Newport Beach Parks, 
Beaches and Recreation Com· 
uusslon meets at 7 p .m. the fiist 
Tuesday of each. month in city 
council chambers, 3300 Newr 
port Blvd , Newport Beach For 
more information, call 644·315·1. 

Nlcottne _Anon~ous felloWihle 
wants to help men and wom~ 
who smoke to quit and remain 
smoke-free. For more informa
tion on local everung meetings, 
call 650-2713. 

The Costa Mesa Historical Soci
ety holds a free open house from 
11 a .m. to 3 p .m. Thursdays at 
1870 Anaheim Ave .. Costa 
Mesa. The event features mem
orabilia from the city of Costa 
Mesa and the Santa Ana Army 
Alr Base. For more informauon, 
call 631-5918. 

Overeaters Anonymous meets 
from 7 to 9 p .m. Wednesdays at 
St. John's Episcopal Church, 183 ' 
E. Bay St., Costa Mesa . For more 
infonnabon, call 953-0900. ·-

SEE TOWN PAGE A 16 

PERSONAL DIRECTION SEMINAR 
Bringing Meaning & Purpose to Your Life 

Saturday, June 12th 
9am to 3pm 

Sponsored by Mariners Church & Rock Harbor 

*'~ Discover Who You Are 
\~ Using The Enneagram Technology • 

,_...Discover What Your Primary Motivator And Obstacles Are 

'!~ 
Identify Where You Are Going 

\~ Identify Where You Are Using The "Story Of Scripture" 
~" Identify Your Own Struggles And How They Hold You Back 

learn How To Get There 
Learn The Simple 5 Step Process That Frees You To Live 
Learn to Live M ore Effectively 

· A 5-hour interactive learning seminar presented by 
Spencer Burke and Dr. Kim Paul Storm at Mariners Church 
in Irvine. The Personal Direction Process workbook and 
lunch will be provided. 

Make your reservation now 
Tickets are $49 per person 

$90 per couple 
· For more information and registration 

call: 49/854-7030 ext. 546 

lif1ti111 Stain Warranty 

Liftthne Seil W1rr1aty 

Llf1ti111 f 141 W1rr11ty 

Llf1tl111 Mitt W1rt11ty 

llhtl•• l11t1ll1t111 
ORANGE COUNTY'S EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR 

OF LIFETIME CARPET 
FREE ARMSTROlll CIRAlllC TILES FREE 

110-WAX VlllYL $149 M11u· 
OLI e11Pn 990 SQ. ... INUllt 
llllfAL n. n. PIHlll 

FREE 
•••11111 ..... 

PERIO 
99 ... 

n. 

OAI IOOt FllOI 
·$999 ... 
~ n. 
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e Yoga Place offers a prenatal 
nd postnatal yoga class from 3 

tO 4:30 p.m. Thursdays. New 
Classes begin on the first of the 

onth. For more information, call 
'.642-7400. 

oag Cancer Center offers Man 
Man, a free prostate cancer 

Cliscussion group, from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. the first Wednesday of each 
f!nonth at the center auditonum, 1 
Hoag Dnve. Bwlding 41 , New. 
port Beach. For reservations or 
more i.nformation, call 722-6237. 

ifbe Pacific Business Xchange 
has weekly breakfast meetings at 
7 a .m. Tuesdays at the Pacific 
Club, 4110 MacArthur Blvd., 

. . ' . 

Newport Beach. There is no 
charge for the initial meeting. Por 
more information, call 640-0588. 

The Newport Beach Psychologi
cal Association presents a coed 
relationship group called Insight 
Equals Power at 7 p.m. Thurs· 
days. The fee is $25 pen week. 
For more.. in.fonnation, call 722· 
4588. 

Hoag Cancer Center otters a free 
relaxation and imagery work
shop from 10 to 11:30 a.m. the 
foUTth Wednesday of each month 
at 1 Hoag Drive, Building 41, 
Newport Beach. For more fnlor
mation, call 760-5542. 

The Sea Explorer Ship, Del Mar 
711 of Orange County offers a 
program for young men ages 14 
to 18 interested in learrung about 
sailing, seamanship, piloting, 
navigation and CTUlSing. Meet
mgs are from 6 to 9 p.m. Wednes
days at the Sea Explorer Sea 
Base, 1931 W. Coast Highway, 
Newport Beach. For more infor
mation, call 642-6301 or 551· 
8591. 

THE-WAY 
The Way It Should Be! 

.. ----------
1 LUBE, OIL & FILTER 

I " ' I 
1 Includes Up To 5 qts. Mobil 
1 10/30 wt. 011, New Filter a 

lube Chassis Fittings. 
I •Moet C.rw & Ugtit Tnd••Dlnel Em. 

I Coupon Mu•t Be PrHented At lime Of 
I PurchH• . Not V•lid With Any Other 

Off•r Or S.,..,lce Velld Only At TheH 
I MidH Shopm Co•t.- Me .. & Huntlngton 
I Beech. Off.rExplrH 7/ 15199 (. ) 

·-----------

: 642-4971 
1944 Newport Blvd. 

.-----------

BR~KESHOES 
OR PADS 

•Lifetime Guarant .. 
•Metallic Or Organic Pods 

Not Velld With Ally Oth.r Dh1count Or 
Promotion. Offllr Expire• 7/15/99. Valld 
Only At Th .. • MldH Shop•: Co•ta 
MHa & Huntington Beach. ('" 8"1) 

'"-=---- --------
Huntington Beach 

I= 
!960-5197 
19301 Beach Blvd. 

OASIS Senior Center oaers 
ongoing assistance, counsellog 
and referral services for seniors. 
For appointments or more infor
mation, call 644-3244. 

The Costa Mesa Senior Citizen 
Square and Round Dance Club 
seeks experienced dancers to 
JOin "in from 9 to 11 a.m. Thurs
days at the Costa Mesa Senior 
Center, 19th and Pomona streets, 
Costa Mesa. For mo;e informa
tion, cell 545-5669. 

A free support group for cancer 
patients meets at 7 p.m. Wednes
days and a suppprt group for 
people suffering from ·chronic 
fatigue syndrome meets from 7 to 
10 p.m. Wednesdays at the Insti
tute for Holistic Treatment and 
Research, 4019 Westerly Place, 
Suite 100, Newport Beach. Far 
more information, call 251-8700. 

ArthrtUs Foundation Instructor 
Hillary Stone leads an exercise 
class at 11 a.m. Thursdays at the 
Jewish Senior Center, 250 E. 
Baker St., Coste Mesa. For more 
information, call 513-5641. 

Nightly meetings are offered tn 
Costa Mesa and Newport Beach 

for anyone who wants to over· 
come nicotine addiction, For a 
schedule or more information, 
call 77•-9106 or (800) 642-0666. 

The Newport Sports Collection 
Foundation, a nonprofit organi-

~ zation, operates a free museum 
at 620 Newport Center Drive, 
Newport Beach. 'the museum, 
which has one of the world's 
largest col\ections of sports 
memorabilia, is open from 9 lJ.m. 
to 5 p.m. weekdays. For more 
information, call 721-9333. 

. 
Hoag Cancer Center sponsors a 
free tai du class for intermediate 
to advanced levels from 10:30 to 
11:30 a .m. Thursdays for people 
with cancer and their families. A 
-Oeginner session meets from 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. Fridays. The 
dasses are designed to reduce 
stress, increase longevity and 
promote a sense of well- being 
with basic, easy-to-learn, non
strenuous movements to aid in 
oalance and concentration. The 
class is taught by Victor 
Armand. No registration is 
required. Free. Hoag Cancer 
Center is at 4qoo W. Coast High
way, Newport Beach. For more 

CHlLORfNS BOUTIQUE CONStGNMENT~ 
Children's ToYs HI End " "' , 
Clothimz . & Furniture ,. - .,( 

0-6x Accessories 

Lareest Maternity Selection in O.C. 
ToP Name Brands 

~ BABY BLOOMERS 
1125 Victoria St. IA, Cqsta Mesa 

(949) 548-1001 • 

Hours: 
M-F toam-6pm 
Sal t t am-5pm -·· 

1~ (£/ I 
~ea~ ~t~ FULL sew1ce SALON & BEAUTY suPPLv I 

Not to be confused with the Competition!! I 
The one, the orlglnal 17th st. Beauty In the Ross Shoppfng Ce ter 

20% OFF Entire Purchase au~~:Eo 
W. wtl match any of our compelttor'1 prtc ... 

EXCiudes Avedo, Sebostton. a'ld Skin COfe Products. 
Nol good Wlfh ~Other olfel. Of sale Item l.tJlld W/C~ orly. f~ 6/~ 

vcr.r l ' IHITITUT 

GUI NOT 
••The Largest & finest Beauty Supply & 

Full Setvlce Solon In Orange County·~ 

OpenlDoys (949) 642-1717 

SOUTH COAST PLAZA Is PROUD To OFFER 

THE LARGEST COLLECTION 

OF AWARD- WINNING RESTAURANTS 

IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. 

Restaurants from all over Souther!' California were recently rated on the quality of food and its presentation, 
the level of service, restaurant ambiance, and appropriate beverage strvice l1y the Southern California Restaurant Writers. 

Gold certificates were awarded to those restaurants which received a score of 90 points or more. 

MORTON'S OF CHICAGO 
Amtrican Surling Silver 

DIVA 

Conttmporary Gold 

WOLFGANG PUCK CAFE 

Conttmporary Surling Silvtr 

GUSTAF ANDERS 

Continental Gold 

MAGGIANO'S LITTLE ITALY 

Italian Promising Ntwcomtr 

LUGANO CUCINA DEL MEltCATO 
Italian Sterling Silver 

1 

ANTONELLO RISTORANTE 

Golden Sctptrt 
Italian Golden Sceptre 

Wint Exrellmu 
Sttvt Ebol·Sommtlia of tht Ytar 

PINOT PROVENCE 
Frtnch Promising Newcomtr 

Joachim Splichal·Rtstaurattur of the Ytar 

• 

SCOTT'S SEAFOOD 

Stafood Gold • Wint Exulltnet 

AMICI TRATTORIA 

Italian Sttrling Silvtr 

llltltAPORETTl'S 
Italian Silver 

TROQUET 
French Promisint N~wcomtr 

AltMANI CAFE 
Italian Silver & Promisi11t Ntwcomtr 

DARYA FINE PERSIAN CUISINE 

Eth,,ic Sttrli111 Silwr 

ON~Y AT SOUTH COA8T PLAZA 

For iaffilwlin 1"4 tamMtioU ,,_ ciU "''~II (114) 43U$7J • f714l ... 
S.n Ditp F,_, (405) 11BrilfolSlnd"Sa1Mt1i1c.riir(l3Jt1 ...,._,, 

information, can 722-6237. 

OASIS Senior Center often a 
daily telephone conJact program 
for seniors who have a limited 
local support system. For more 
information, call 644-3244. 

The Costa Mesa Communlcaton 
Toastmasters Club meets from 
noon1o 1 p.m. Wednesdays at the 
Orange County Department of 
Education, 200 Kalmus Drive, 
Costa Mesa. Meetings are open 
to anyone who wants to improve 
his or her public speaking skills. 
Por more information, call 444-
5030. 

The Newport Beach DlsUn· 
guished Toastmasters Club 1300 
meets from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesdays 
in Sgt. Pepperoru's meeting 
room, 2300 Bristol St., Newport 
BeaCh. For reservations or more 
information, call (949) 646-1274. 

Mesa Messengers Toastmaster 
Club 691 in Costa Mesa meets at 
7 p.m. Tuesdays at Mesa Verde 
United Methodist Church, 1701 
W. Balcer St., Costa Mesa. For 
more information, call 540-4446. 

Blue Flame Toastmasters Club 
2717 meets at 7 a.m. Wednesdays 
at the Village Farmer, South 
Coast Plaza Village, 1651 Sun
flower Ave., Costa Mesa. The 
meeting is free for first-time visi
tors. For more information, call 
855-4308. 

Toastmasters Club 231 meets at 7 
a.m. Mondays at The Irvine Co .. 
550-C Newport Center, Newport 
Beach. For more information, call 
733-2209. 

Harborlltes Toastmaster Club 
1927 meets at 7 a .m. Wednesdays 
at the Riverboat Cafe, 151 E. 
Coast Highway, Newport Beach. 
For more informatiod, call 965-
3648. 

Udo Isle Toastmasters meets 
Mondays from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at 
the Glendale Federal Bank Com
munity Room, 100 Newport Cen
ter Drive, Fashion Island, New
port Beach. For more informa
tion, call 964-5314. 

E 
M 
I 

OASIS Senior Center often a 
Care-A· Van transport to take 
members to appointments ana 
grocery shopping. The shuttle 
takes members to the center. FQf 
appointments, call 644-3244. 

I 

People interested ln reading 
English can learn with the help of 
a tutor. Hourly rates and times 
negotiabTe. For more informa-
tion, call 851-1739. · 

OASIS Senior Center offers vlsu· 
al-aid screenings with a Braille 
Institute representative by 
appointment. For more informa
tion, call 644-3244. 

OASIS Senior Center has a walk
ing group called Walkers Not 
Rockers that meets oncE! a week 
to enjoy scenic walks in and 
around the Newport Beach area. 
For more information, call 644-
3244. 

Essential Weight Management 
offers interactive and proactive 
weight loss groups. Learn behav· 
ior modification and other tech~ 
niques to control your weight. 
Cost is $20. Groups meet from 
6:30 to 8 p.m. Wednesdays and 
Thursdays at 369 San Miguel 
Drive, Suite 350, Newport Beach. 
For more information, call 718-
9848. 

The Hope Institute, a center for 
recovery and family education,. 
otters a women's support group 
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Tuesdays at 
2900 Bristol St., C-206, Costa 
Mesa. For more information, call 
432-0020. 

The Healing Connection offers a 
women'i relationship group at 7 
p.m. Tuesdays at 4425 Jamboree 
Road, 180-A, Newport Beach. For 
more information, call 261-8003. 

Women Helping W~men offers a 
free peer support group for 
women in transition from 3:15 to 
4:15 p.m. Wednesdays at 425 E. 
18th St., Costa Mesa. Topics 
include self esteem, exploration 
of feelings, communication, trau
ma recovery and personal sup
port. For more information, call 
631-2333. 

Designer Clothing 
through Consignment 
High End tabels 
Fearuring· 
EICADA, CHANEL, 
AaMAHI , V•a1Acs 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Men's Clothing also available 

Image Consulting Available 
by Appointment Only 

E 177 River:>ide Ave., Suite L 

R j1 .ABEi .SI (949t574-5555 
r-------------I Padded cnvdopes Brooms 

I Moving boxes Buckecs 

I Kraft paper Degreasers 

I Stretch film Carperi:lcaners I 
I unon sealing cape janitoriAI Supplies Vacuum cleaners I 

I Strapping 
Shipping Supplies Hand soaps , I 

: Bubble & foam rolls 
.WHOLESALE Multifold rowels I 

PRICES! Roll towels I 
, 
I 
• I Corrugated cartons Opmto Floor cleaners I : the Puhlic I Poly bags 8 to5 I . , 

Trash b • Mon - Fri 

.. 
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•Irrelevant Week's 
All-Star banquet is as 
~que as its inventor. 

W en folks talk of sports 
· banquets my thoughts 

always seem to gravitate 
to the many which l attended 
when successful high school 
football programs. would send 
out invitations, and because I 
did have a vested interest, I often 
found myseH in attendance. · 

They were usually long, the 
coach had this captive audience ;1 

and he wanted every player iQ. · 
the program recognized. On 

1 

occasion the entree was spaghetti. 
.and the extras were such neat 
things as bread, and some so!1 of 
punch. ,,,. 

Hey, everyo°:e was happy, and 

all was great. 
lt's when you've done this 

several times, however, that the 
ice in the punch seems to melt 
pretty quickly. • 

So when someone mentions a 
sports banquet is available these 
days, I don't rea.lly ruq tOo fast to 
the sign-Yp table, '¥11ess it's 
something like tpe annual bibute 
to Corona deJ Mar's and Newport 
Harbor's l;>lue chips at the 
Commodore's breakfast, 
ce'Iebrating high school 
endeavors ~ their finest. 

There is, however, another 
banquet to be considered, and 
one which may interest others. 

And that's the world famous 
All-Star, All-Sports Lowsman 
lfophy Banquet, which is the 
centerpiece to the madness of 
Iqelevant Week, created by Paul 

• 
,IRS

1
PECTIVE 

roger 
corlson 

•stats • Salata, who was a 
receiver at use in days when 
the 'ITojans were national powers 
and used to beat up on 
everybody. 

Salata would go on to daim 
fame as a San Francisco 49er, as 

• 

well as whistle stops with the 
Baltimore Colts and Pittsburgh 
Steelers, but that's another saga. 

This story is about Sala.ta and 
his banquet, a:nd I'm bringing all 
this'out because everyone should 
be enlightened to the fact that it 
is·indeed, a pretty spectacular 
endeavor1 all designed to 
celebrate Mr: irrelevant, ~e last 
player picked at the annual NFL 
rualt. 

The University of Pennsylvania's 
Jim Finn, chosen by the Chicago 
Bean, is the focal point, but 
when you stop to consider the 
clientele filling the tables, well, it 
is a show of shows. 

The list is just about end.less, 
but here is some of the glitter 
which has been Salata-dzed 
over the years: Mickey Mantle, 

SEE CARLSON PAGE 82 

CIF DIVISION I TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP 

• Mang earns first CIF boys title; 
tempers erupt on and off court in 
12-6 victory over Woodbridge for 
Division I cro'wn at Palisades Club. 

llJowwDuNN 

NEWPORT BEACH - Exactly how and 
when Corona del Mar High would officially 
clinch its ClF Southern Section Division I 
boy5 tennis championship Wednesday was 
insignilicant. 

Practically speaking, the Sea Kings had it 
· wrapped up before the third round even 

started, a testament to their season-long 
domination in non
league, Sea View 
League (where they 
beat Woodbridge 
twice) and playofl cir
cuits. 

While third-seeded 
CdM's 12-6 victory 
over league rival and 
fourth-seeded Wood
bridge was · rather 
smooth, the title match 
in front of an estimated 
250 fans at the Pal-
isades Tennis Oub pro

vided plenty of obstacles for the Sea Kings 
(22-1 ). 

For example: Their top player, senior 
Parker Collins, had been suffering from 
back spasms since Friday and was consid
ered doubtful for the match, but five minutes 
before the first serve- and countless trips to 
doctors and · acupuncturists - Collins 
deemed himself fit to play doubles. , 

Then, after C4M's Sameer Chopra 
defeated Andrew Parr in third-ro<ind sin
gles, pandemonium broke out on the court 
following a bitter handshake' at the net 

• 

' • 

RON S0UM0N I OAl.V Pl.OT 

CdM's Christian Jense n deUvers a backhand return in Wednesday's CIF UUe effort 

between the two players. 
No punches were thrown, but when a 

United States Tennis Association official 
grabbed Chopra by the shirt and pulled him 
away from the scene, fans rushed over to 
witness the commotion and, then, emotions 

began to heat up outside the court. 
One Woodbridge student pushed a CdM 

fan in the chest with both hands, but there 
was no retaliation . CdM faculty members, 

SEE TENNIS PAGE 82 

QUOTE Of THf DAY 
•tt """'"been ad.mllagoous r..'" '°got off lo."""' ml - · 
Joan Willett. Woodbridge High tennis coach 

Daily Pilot Bl 

SPORTS HALL OF FAME 
CELEBRATING THE MILLENNIUM 

INCE 
O,'BOYLE 

Cross country 
8 Goir\g the distance for UC!, this Newport Beach 
resident P,Ut the Anteaters on the collegiate map. , , 

ijlOIARO 0uNN 

O nce Vince O'Boyle HI 
arrived at UC!, the 
Anteaters' distance 

running program turned mto a 
national power and neve r looked 
back. · 

O'Boyle, a Newport Beach 
residen~ since accepting his first 
coaching assignment at UC! in 
1982, has guided the UCI 
women's cross country team to 
four NCAA Championship meets, 
induding a fourth-place 
showing ln t 990, the 
highest finish in the 

.. program's history. Three 
Anteaters earned 
All-American honors that 
year, including Buffy 

• Rabbitt (Newport Harbor 
High) . 

· with the {lack ofJ 
money we had at the 
time, that's one of 

two years as an assistant He has 
coached 23 athletes in the last 
nine NCAA Track & Field 
Championships, with a dozen of 
those ucr competitors earning 
All-America!} accolades. 

O'Boyle's athletes have also 
proved successful in the 
classroom, with 112 of them being 
named as Big West Conference 
Scholar-Athletes in the last four 
years. 

In 1992, O'Boyle was selected 
head coach of the United States 
senior women's cross country 

team at the World 
Championships in 
Boston, and on two 
occasions was U.S . 
Olympic Festival coe.ch. 
He has also been a 
member of the 

• • • • 

prestigious NCAA Track • 
& Field Committee that 
governs intercollegiate 
cross country and track. 

• • 
Hired away from 

(the highlights}, because Vince O 'Boyle 
we really had to pull 

Citrus College when UCI 
combined the men's and 
women's cross country · .. together as a team,• 

O'Boyle said. 
Long soug1lt after Dy open 

runners, 0 1Boyle has coached 
Olympian Ruth Wysocki since 
1975 and Rabbitt, one ,of the top 
runners to come out o[ the 
Newport-Mesa community, in her 
comeback this year in the oJ)en 
circuit. 

O'Boyle, a graduate of 
Monrovia High, Citrus College 
and Cal Poly Pomona , has 
coached UC! to 10 of the last 16 
Big West Conference titles in 
women's cross country and seven 
conference championships on the 
men's side. 

He has also been named Big 
West Conference Coach of the 
Year 18 times in his 17 seasons at 
UCI. induding a lirst-ever 
distinction in women's track and 
field in 1996 to go with his 17 
awards in cross country. O'Boyle 
has coached nine All-Americans 
in men's and women's cross country. 

A fortner 4()()... and 800-meter 
runner in college who •dabbled in 
the mile,• O'Boyle has served as 
director of the UCl track and field 
program for the last 15 years, after 

coaching positions, O'Boyle 
originally started his career in the 
disabled students program at 
Citrus in 1971, after earning his 
teaching credential and running 
for the Southern California 
Strider.>, a thriving running dub 
at the time. 

O'Boyle, who earned his 
Bachelor of Arts degree from Cal 

. Poly Pomona and his Masters 
from Azusa Pacific University. 
coached at Citrus for t l years, 
meriting the California 
Conununity College Coach of the 
Year Award in 1980 and leading 
Citrus to the state cross country 
title in 1981. O'Boyle also led 
Citrus to three conference 
championships in track. 

As a collegiate runner, O'Boyle 
placed second in Ute NCAA 
Division ll national cross country 
meet in 1968 and eighth in 
Division I in 1969. 

O'Boy1e, a member of the Daily 
Pilot Sports Hall of Fame to 
celebrate the oncoming 
millennium, and his wife, Kathy, 
have been married for 23 years. 
They have a daughter, Kelly. 12. 

• 

• • • • • • 

DAILY PILOT HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 

• Newport Harbor senior drew rave reviews for bis part 
in helping Sailors capture CIF Division I volleyball crown. 

BARRY PAtUNEfi varsity veteran. •t think that's his 
---~="-'"'"==---- I thespian in him coming out." 

~"" There is, of course, no bigger . 

Ti
o~t bis position is called prep volleyball stage than the 

mi blocker, Newport one Hearlson and his teammates 
Hullo< H!Qh bo)'I volleyboll occupied Soturtlay night at 

standaui Adam~ might Cypress College, where a 
prtler center atage. capacity crowd ol 2,200 created 

t whether acting in a IChool an electric atmosphere around 
p oc-= well-rounded the Tan' 16-14, 12-15, 16· 14, 
s to the ' CJP Southern 15-3 biwnpb over Back Bay and 
sei1loo Dl-1 clMlmpiomblp Sea View League rival Corona 
nUI, dlo 6-fOOI· 7 - hu del Mar. 
deln!taly llhown a flair for the And Heorl>an, who wW 
dromotk:. compete far the South in Friday's 

'Wllb Adom, II bu always Deve Mobs Orange County • 
- Ibo l!lggor Ibo ... ldl, Ibo AD-Siar Match, WU thorougb!Y 
- be plAp.. """"'*' c-b DIDC-._c#l*_ymr 

SH~--

ngratulations • • • • 
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""'Sports 
CIF DIVISIOI I IOYS TllllS FlllLS 

" RON SOLIMAN I DM.Y Pn.OT 

C orona del Mar's Sameer Chopra 
(right) delivers in the Sea Kings' 
championship con~est of 

Woodbridge Wednesday afternoon at 
the Palisades T~s Club. Corona del 
Mar rolled to a 12·6 victory over its 
Sea View League rival. Below, Sea 
Kings' Coach Tim Mang offers some 
advice to Christian Jensen after his No. 
1 singles entry fell to the Warriors' 
Dave Ungman, 7-5. Chopra was a key 
figure in the Sea Kings' chaniptonshlp 
with his play against Peninsula in the 
semifinals, as well as dominating two 
of hls three singles rivals Wednesday. 
Jensen hammered the final nail into 
the Woodbridge;:offin Wednesday. 

tONTINUED FROM 81 
I 

tncluding boys bdsketball codch 
Paul O rris, quickly inte rvened. 
' Finally, whc•n a ll the dust set
Jlc'<l, CclM COdch Tim Mang hdd 
pis hrst CIF boys lttle m nearly 30 
)'N H S oJ coaching In the fall . of 
J qq7 he guided the school's girls 
1Pam to CIF 0 1v1s10n I and na llon
~I championships. 
• "Oh. yeah, it's pre tty sweet, 
e-;pPcially aftPr ldSt year," Said 
Mang, whose tedm lost a heart
breake r to Peninsula m il.be .finals 
~n games, 87-71, after a 9-9 tie 

CdM captured its eighth over
ElU CIF team lltle, but the school's 
first in 16yedrs. 
: "Ttus 1s swee t to come back 
JlllPr how we lost (in the finals) 
4c1 <;t year, dncl bl"ating Wood -

'CARLSON 
' 
CONTINUED FROM 81 

Lynn Swann , Je rry West, 
Le igh Sternberg. Reggie 
Jackson, Tommy Lasorda, Terry 
Donahue, Peter Ue berroth, John 
Robinson, Merhn Olsen, Rich 
Saul, Paul McDonald, Vince 
Ferragamo, Sedn Sausbury ... 

Virtual and actual 
confirmations for this year's 
endeavor at the Newport Beach 
Marriott J une 23 m clude Junior 
Seau, Pete Beathard, Ben 
Davidson. Sammy Lee, 
Steinberg, Jim Tunney, Erle 
Dickerson, tive llme Gi een Bay 
Super Bowter Marv Fleming, ... 
well, the list goos on and on, 
with our George Yardley the 
exclamation point. 

U you'd like to share in this 
unique event, the re's an 
unwritten guarantee that there's 
nothing like it anywhere (at least 
\UlW they do it again next year), 

!}'OU have the option of plunking 
.;(]own $100, wh1ch buys a chair 
~at a table and dlnner at 7 after 
"):bt hour's pregame sesst0n. 
· The evening is spent listening 
to one and all give Jim Finn 
some advice , capped by the 
presentation of the Lowsman 
~ophy. 
• It's a tak4!0ff from the 
:l-Jelsman Thophy, which is 
,flamed after that wonderluJ 
)lportsman, John Hc1sman, who 
:ian up a 222·0 Georgia Tech 
-Ytctory ove r a hapless bunch 
'h orn Cumberland, Pa. This goe.<; 
way b&c.k, even before Salata's 
~e. 

TebJes of 10 go for St ,000 and 
prenuer serlting t available at 
St ,500 per table. Nearly 250 
~ata are sold end Salata says 
~er 150 makes it a 

~°::4~~:::9U. nab some 
bows, haff 101Dt tun In a 

........... end tout the 
'IU t II wadjrduQ, call thil 
.... (MNU-0727) and you ............ 

bridge is pretty sweet,· said CdM 
sophomore Randy Myers, who 
teamed with longtime partner Bri
an Morton to sweep at Nq. 1 dou
bles and avenge two previous 
losses to Woodbridge. 
. "It's fun being on a team thdl 

goes all the way,• said Morton, 
who improved his doubles record 
Uus season to 62-3 

Woodbndge, which took six 
out of nine doubles sets in the last 
Sea View meeting, an 11-7 CclM 
win, won only three sets this time. 
The Warriors were down after lhe 
fust round, 5-1, and never recov
e red . 

" It would've been advanta
geous for us to get off to a better 
start, ff said Woodbridge Coach 
Joan Willett, who coached the 
Warriors to C fF Division I titles in 
t 996 and '97 . 

CdM was ahead in sets, 9-3, 
and in games, 54-26, after the sec· 

Even Tiger would be 
challenged at this pace. 

C onsider this: It's the day of 
Tea Cup C lassic ill (Aug. 
13), a warm, sunny 

afternoon at Mesa Verde 
Country Club and the defending 
champion, Marianne Towersey, 
is barely able to make a 3 p .m. 
tee time. 

She 's busy today. Running a 
little late . Seems this other event, 
the finals of the Southe rn 
California Women's Mat(:h-Play 
Championships a t Mission Viejo 
Country Club, also has her 
attention. 

But Towersey, afte r winning 
the Southern title and advanctog 
to the state championships of 
private-club match play, is ~ 
hustling north on the 405 to 
reach Mesa Verde. 

Towersey pulla up. She 
doesn't need to warm up, she 
needs a massage. The Tea C up 
Classlc's first provisional has 
been fired - the tee time (2 
p.m .) ge tting bumped an hour 
later to accommodate'Toweney'1 
possible 54-hole day, whic.b 
would prob&bly make SpOrts 
lllustrated's Golf Plus section. 

It could all happen. 
Organizers of the Tea Cup 

Classic, With a limited time fryie 
in which to set a date, needed to 
settle on Aug. 13 for th.is 
summer's event, but it could 
place Towersey (s.nt. Ana 
Country Club) b:l an awk'wad 
spot if she reaches the Sout\lem 
finU. 

•The oddl al 1119 belQg ift the 
ftnUI .•. well...,.... CID 
happen.. Mid 1bw•..,. wbo 
can nn.r b9 ClDIP"'ed out. .......... 
~ 

ond round, making th~------• 
third round almost imma-

"We felt all year 
that we had the best 
team and it worked 
out that way. The 
lads knew the play
off seedings were 
wrong and the y 
went out to prove a 
point and lhey did. 
Woodbridge fought 
hard to beat (top
seeded) Los Alami
tos (in the semifi
nals, 10-8), so it was 
a great season for 
them, too.~ 

terial, before CdM senior 
standout C hristian 
Jensen (headed for USC) 
made it official with his 6· 
2 win over Jim Hunter, 
the Sea Kings' 10th set. 

"It's been a fantastic 
year, with the Kansas 
City trip (for a national 
tournament) and league 
title," Mang said, "and 
we had another big one 
beating Peninsula (11-7) in the semifinals a t Palos 
Verdes. 

"Everybody did lheir 
job today. When you're 
looking at a 5-1 deficit, 
it's tough to come back. 

"EverytiOOy did 
their job today. 
When you're 
looking at a 5-1 
deficit it's tough 
to come back. 
We sat down 
and talked before 
the" match, and I 
told them we've 
got to do it to 
them in the first 
rQund ... " 

TimMMg 
COfona del Mar High 
boys tennrs coach 

Woodbridge (18-
5) was led by Har
vard-bound David 
Lingman, the 
league singles 

We sat. down and talked before 
the µiatch, and I told them we've 
got to do it to them in the first 

champion who swept at No. 1 sin
gles. 

"This was our best chance to 
win it,• Chopra said. "We we re round . 

pretty confident (playing Wood
bridge), but it's always tough • 

Collins, the Sea View Ledgue's 
runner-up, underwent treatment 
for his back every day since Fn
day, when the spasms Dared up. 
On Tuesday, Mang said there WdS 

only a 10% chance be wouJd pldy. 
But the Uruversity of Washing

ton-bound Collins, weanng a 
wrap and ple nty of powerful oint
men ts to loosen up his back, 
played doubles with Peter KuJ
maticki. 

"It's an oinbnent used on hors
es," S&id Collins' father, Larry. 

CdM freshman Cameron Ball 
was also solid, winning two of 
three sets at No. 3 singles, while 
Jensen a nd C hopra a lso won 
twice. Cd.M's C urtis Ellmore and 
Sam Shahmardi won the ir fi.rst
round doubles match. 7-6, a nd 
Collins-Kulmaticki captured two 

LAV 
G 0 L F 

. ridad 
dunn 

Women's Southern California 
Golf Association event, it'll 
certainly make for an interesting 
day. Stay tuned . 

-+-
lbe one-day, 18-hole Tea Cup 

Classic features the four wome n's 
champions from private clubs m 
thJs newspaper's circulation, with 
the winner receiving a silve r tea 
set and Newport-Mesa 
community bragging rights. 

The event, designed to bring 
the golf community together for a 
day of fun, was created largely 
because of the huge inargtnl of 
victory from champions at M8l4 
Verde, Santa Ana, Big Canyon 
Country Club and Newport 
Beach Country Cub. The dubs 
rotate each summer u host .ite. 

Mesa Verde's Oenlle 
Woodard, Debbie Albright 
(New,port Beedlt and SeDy 
Holstain (Big Canyon) will try to 
detlpne 1WelMy ..... ,.. 

1'aww9ty WOil. ... aq, 
Onmc D m bll a.cm_... __ .............. ... ........... ~-···-· ... .. 

the Victorian Tea Society, which 
sent represe ntatives dressed in 
Victorian outfits - parasols and 
all. 

Selby Schriber (Big Canyon) 
won the inaugural Tea Cup 
C lassic a t Newport Beach in 
1997. 

Admission is free to the event 
and the public is welcome to 
gallery in wha t has proved to be 
an exciting round of spectator 
golf. 

-~· -

Corona del Mar HJgh's golf 
team will get a special lesson 
today at Pelican Hill Golf Club 
when noted golf psychologist Dr. 
David F. Wright will give a pri· 
vale clinic from 2 p.rn. to 4 p.m. 

Wright, author of the new 
book •Mind Under Par• and a 
PGA teaching pro et Pelican HW, 
ls a licensed cHnical psychologilt, 
a faculty member at the USC 
school of medicine and • 1998 
Southern C4lifomia PGA Section 
teacher of the year. 

Al the teem's banquet lailt 
week at Big Canyon. the ~ 

=er was 1987 U.S. Open ...... __ ..,..... ... _ ScOtt Stmpenn. -·-.. C.,0.'I K8lly ~ 
wbo wiB play In the U.S. Opm 
tedbll.1 qudller Monday at El 
C.ballero Country Cub in 
'lm.aa, ha been pramotld to 
head ~eililoDll at tbll dub, 
wblle fonner b9ld pm IDd 
Southem Ca111anM PGA Hall of 
,_..Bob~ II DOW 
dftctor' al ... 

country for the U.S. Open, which 
is June 17-20 a t Pinehurst, S.C. 

Manos and Donnellan we re 
the only local players to qualify 
out of the Open's local qualifier 
May 20 a t Newport Beach 
Country Club. A total of eight 
players (out of 112) advanced to 
the sectionals from Newport 
Beach . 

Only one player in golf 
history, Orville Moody, bas won 
the U.S. Open (1969) after 
working his way through the 
local and sectional qualifiers. It 
was Moody's only title on the 
PGATour. 

-+-
Jan Cheng won the women's 

club title at Costa Mesa Golf & 
Country Club (Los Lag05 
Course ), ousting defending 
champion Susan Hong and 
holding off runner-up Kathy • 
Hille. Pam .DQU was third in the 
championship flight. 

-+-
lbe annual Calllonda Polke 

Chiefs Association Golf 
Tournament ts June 2.C at Costa 
MM8 GoU & Countty Club at 10 a.m. (shotgun KTamble). 
Celebrities lndude former Rakler 
Ben Dnidlon and a-Ram great 
DHC'CID JODM. Bidly ..... 
1150: Dataill: Call La V8me 
PoUce CbW ROoald ldgell at 
(9C»} S86-8783. -·-

of three se ts ttt No. 3 doubles 
· As long as (CoUins) doe-.n'I 

need to serve or tut an overheiicl , 
he's fine, · Mang said during tlw 
second round . 

• (The ointment on my batk) 
got so hot, I was thinking mo11• 
about that than the pain in rn~ 
back," said Collins, who addPcl 
that he was only 75°10 sound or 
ms forehand volleys and 2:> • 
well on his serve 

O F DIVISION I FINALS 
(at Palisades Tennis Oub) 

CORONA DEL MAR 12, WOOOlllUDGE 6 
Singles: Jensen (CdM) lost to 

Lingman, 5-7, def Hunter, 6-2, def Parr. 
6-2; Chopra (CdM) lost 0-6, won 6- 1, 6 1, 
Ball (CdM) lost 4 6, won 6-0, 6-0. 

Doubles: Morton Myers (CdM) 
def . Sheridan·Van Linge, 6-2, def . 
Bagherpour Davenport, 6-3, def . 
Strozler-M rddleton, 61, Ellmore
Shahmardi (CdM) lost 3 6, won 7-6, 
lost 5-7; Colhns Kulmatickl (CdM) 
lost 1-6, won 6-1, 6 1 

VOLLEYBALL 

Orange County 
All-Stars will 
'tangle Friday 
• Nine local players, 
one coach, to take part in 
boys and grrls showcases 
at Newport Harbor High, 
girls at 6, boys at 7:30. 

NEWPORT BEAC H - Nine 
Newport-Mesa District semor 
volleyball standouts, includmg 
members of the Newport Harbor 
High CIF State guls and CIF 
Southern Section boys champi
ons from Newport Harbor l llgh, 
dre among those competing in 
the 23rd an nual Dave Mohs 
Orange County All-Star Volley
ball Matches Friday a t NeWP.9rt 
Harbor High , 

Newport Harbor's J e nnifer 
Carey. Marissa Cothran and 
Kathy Lavold will play for the 
South in the girls match, set foi 6 
p.m. 

Newport Harbor's Ty 1ram· 
blie, Mott Jameson, Alan Umon 
and Adam Hearlson, as well as 
Corona de l Mar's Dennis 
AllbW.r and Morgan JaclUOti, 
will repntleQt the South ln the 
7:30 boys metdt. 

Colt.a M .. ·, 8.J. Ughtvoet 

--~-·-.. 
~ ..-..ung 
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IN THE PROMISED LAND 
Top five locals look to shine at CIF State Preliminaries. 

TONY A.I IODMJJ 

Omlt "-
Costa Mesa, Corona del Mar 

and Newport f larbor high schools 
will be paying very close atten
tion to Sacramento this weekend 
as five local athletes take on ~e 
state's best at the CIF State Pre
liminaries Friday night at Sacra
mento City College's Hughes Sld
dium. 

After last week's remarkable 
CIF Masters Meet, Newport Har
bor sophomore Amber Steen will 
represent the Sailors m two 
events. 

"She's really excited to be 
there,• Sailors girls coach Enc 

:HEARLSON 
CONTINUED FROM 81 

1Weit s&d. "But, she's also excited 
to compete and do well the re.· · 

Steen, who slid into the final 
qualifying spot in the 1,600 
meters at Ule MasTers, went out 
and won the event with a person
al-best 5:01.83, two seconds bet
te r than he r previous best. 

•Her lime last week was the 
eighth-fastest out of the group 
she's going up against,• '!Weit 
said. "We're looking for a great 
run out of her like last week and 
she's ready to do it.• 
· In the girls 1,600, the top three 
of the two heats. along Wlth the 
remauu.ng top three times will 
advance to the Finals. 

Corona del Mar junior Liz 

ADAM HEARLSON 
lorn: June 26, 1981 
Hometown~ New
port Beach 

up to the challenge. = 6-foot-7 
"It was e lectric,• said Hearl- We 200 

son, who capped the school's first Sport Volleyball 
Coech: Dan Glenn 

section crown sin~e 1987 with d Events:Middle blocker 
stuff block on match point. · Favortt. food: Lobster 

The block was' Hearlson's Favorite movie: "Breakin' " 
match -high siXth. He also lest 111hletk moment: "Winning 
pounded 12 kills and contributed CIF (with a four-game victory over 

rival Corona del Mar in the 
the all-around skills wluch belie Division 1 flnal Saturday at Cypress 
his imposing height lo earn Daily College)." 
Pilot Athlete of the Week Athlete of the Week XXJ: He 
recognition. collected 12 kills, a match-high 

•He's just a solid player,• six blocks, including one on match 
Glenn said. •He's not 1ust some point. and contributed sound 
6-7 kid playing volleyball. He's a passing in the Tars' ~atch win. 
volleyball player who happens to Daly fib 
be~-7 . I thought.he played really _ 1 -==='ol=/«tof==spo11:s==a=rd=se=nes=99-=S=:::::.J 
well in both of our last two .... 
matches. He blocked really well 
(against CdM)." 

The CfF title match, as well as 
Friday's all-star curtaJ.n call, 
however, will like ly be 
Hearlson's final athletic 
pei:fonnances. A 4.0 student. 
he'll attend Chapman University 
on a provost (academic). 
scholarship and does not plan to 
play volleyball or basketbull, 
despite attempts by Panthers' 
basketball coach Mike Bokosky 
to pique his interest. 

•rm kind of sad it's over, but I 
can honestly say I left everything 
on the court," I Jearlson said. 

In addition to his strong net 
presence, Hearlson also brought 
demonstrative competibvenesc;, 
wtuch could be seen m rue; 
fist-pumping, face-scrunching 
celebrations after a kill, or 
particularly, a block. 

"When you get a block, 
especially in a big match, 1t'!> a 
feeling you can't really explain, 
but it's amazing. It's unlike 
anything I've ever expenenced 
in sports. I have no problem 
yelling on the court. I'm not all 
that shy.• 

He has also exhibited this 
self-assurance in front of 
audiences as an actor. And while 
he sees some parallels in 
performing on the court and/or 

on stage, he also pomted out 
some contradictions. 

"In drama, it's a performance 
which has been set out and 
directed. You already know 
what's gomg to happen at the 
end,~ he said. "But with sports, 
Y.OU have to make your own 
en$iing. On stage, you're playing 
a character, but on the co~. a 
lot of your true self comes out." 

Healson , also a three-year 
varsity performer in basketball, 
has worked hard to reveal a 
polished volleyball performer. He 
began playing in the Balboa Bay 
club program in seventh grade 

He was an All-Newport-Mesa 
District selection as a sophomore, 
but endured a frustrating Junior 
season, due to debilitating ankle 
problems. 

"I missed d lot of matches and 
I was angry because I didn't play 
well," Hearlsoo recalled. ·After 
the volleypau season, I hdd 
re<:onstrudlive surgery on my left 
ankle to tighten up the ligaments 
and I went through physical 
therapy to strengthen both 
dnkles.1 missed the whole 
summer, but when I came back, J 
felt awesome. I felt like I could 
truly play the way I should have 
been playing the whole time." 

He dearly became, in fact, a 
leading man for the Sailors. 

MIUENNIUM-BOOSTER 
Here's my candidate ,for the 

Daily Pilot Sports Hall of Fame: 

And here's why: 

Others to think about (attach list if necessary): 

Mall to Dally Pilot Sports, 330 W. Bay St., Costa Mesa 92627: 
fax to 949·646-4170; e -mail to dallypilot@earthllnk.net . 

or just pick up the phone and call 949-574-4223 

Ill Dai¥ Pilot 111' 
SPORTS HAll OF FAME 
aL.EBRATING THE MIU.ENNUM 

l .... '~ "-;,.· ... ·, ~ 
J\ ... , .... ~ •. IC 
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Morse wtll use her experience in 
the 800, something that Sea King 
COdch Bill Sumner believes is a 
valuable tool agamst the competi
tion. 

"When you get this far, _you get 
really psyched up. For some, it's a 
positive and for others, it's a neg
ative," Sumner said. •uz has 
been to a nwnber of meets with 
this kind of intensity or even high
er. She'll know how to use that 
extra energy and when to use it." 

At the Masters, Morse used a 
solid opening 400 meters and a 
strong final kick to qualify for 
Sacramento with a personal-best 
211.28, winning the event for the 
Sea Kings. 

Costa Mesa seruor Bruce Han
cock extended his high school 

IRICK 
running career after quo.h.lymg 
second in the 1,600 (4 20 50) at 
lastweek's Masters. 

"My goal is to quabfy for the 
State Final!>, but do tl in the slow
est time possible/ Hancock Sdtd 
last week with a laugh. "I want to 
consetve energy for the finals on 
Saturday.• 

Newport l tarbor J\J.IliOr 1tevor 
Jones wilI continue his battle with 
Califomid's best in the 300 inter
mediate hurdles. Sue of the top 10 
times in the stdte Uus year have 
come in Jones' last two meets, the 
ClF Finals and the Mrtsters. 

According to Sailor boys coach 

Bun Barry, Jones will be the only 
runner from the Southern SeC'tion 
in his beat. • U he runs under 38 
seconds, like he's been ' running, 
he should be able to advance." 

Jones had the third-fastest 
time at the Masters (37.75) for the 
Sailors, 15 seconds off his person· 
aJ best 

J Iis toughest compebtion will 
be from Tony Gulfton from Pomt 
Loma High. Terry Jenkins from 
John Mwr High, Marcell Allmond 
Crom St. Paul. and Ahmad Wnght 
from Kennedy. -

In the 300 intermediate hur
dles, the wm.ners of the three 
heats, along with the remdtrung 
stx fastest times will ddvance. 

Also- barely nussmg his best
ever time of 9.16.01 last week, 

YOUTH SPORTS 

Sailor eruor Curt Herberts looks 
to further unprove m the 3,200. 
I le placed hflh at 9:16.04 for 
Newport Harbor. 

·u he cdn run his kind of race, 
where his second mile is stronger~-t-t 
than his hrst, he'll be more com
fortable and more e ffective," Bar
ry said. ·we have no control ot 
anyone else, so our goal is to 
break 9 :10 and let the results take 
ca1e of themselves." 

Due to a lack of a preliminary 
in the .boys and girls 3,200, both 
Herbert.s and Steen are in Satur
day's finals . 

"If Steen makes it to Saturddy 
m the 1,600, she'll have a very 
bu y ddy runrung both events.,. 
1We1t said. • l know she has 1t 10 
her to do it." 

Yankees win first two rounds 
• They get past Giants 
and Dodgers to advance 
in the Majors playoffs. 

NEWPORT BEACH - The 
Yankees used solid lulling and 
timely pitching to advance in the 
playoffs after wins over the 
Dodgers dnd Giants in Newport 
Beach Ltttle League Majors Divi
sion action. 

Jn the openmg round agamst 
the G1dnts, the Yankee pitching 
trio of Andrew Beck , Nathan 

NH 8 A· 

Indians, 
Angels tie· 
• Close play at the 
plate leaves the c~ntest 
deadlocked at 8 apiece. 

NEWPORT BEACH - A strong 
defensive play- between pitcher 
Kyle Rohan and catcher Steven 
Keitzer enabled the Angels to tie 
the Indians, 8-8 May 25 in New
port Harbor Baseball Assooation 
Mustang D1vts1on baseball. 

With Indian Michael Puncel at 
third, Rohcin fielded a ball right 
back to the mound a~d threw out 
Puncel 'at the plate. 

For the Angels, Andrew 
McDonald had a home run, triple 
and double and Kyle Caldwell 
added a home run and tnple. 

HOOPS 

Newport-Mesa splits 
in two NJB contests 
• After a setback to NJB 
All-Stars, eighth grade girls 
soundly thump Fullerton. 

NEWPORT BEACH - New
port-Mesa's eighth grade girls 
Newport Junior Basketball team 
defeated Fullerton, 42-17, Sun
day afternoon after suffering a 
loss to the NJB All-Sta.rs earlier 
that morning. 

In the win, Alida Love had 12 
points while Mellsa Alves and 
Jennifer Rennon each added 
eight points. 

On the defensive side, New
port-Mesa's press, led by Alex 
Orosco and Sarah Stern, 
caused a number of Fullerton 
turnovers. 

Adrienne Patterson grabbed 
13 rebounds to lead the Newport
Mesa team, wluch next plays Sat
urday in the NJB Sprtng Tourna
ment. 

C- 1 • - .::#4 
. . ' . . . 

Parker and Matt Hauser scat
tered two hits over six innings for 
the Yankee!>. 

Kyle Schneek.Juth hdcl d tut · 
and scored a run to lead the Yan
kees at the pldte. 

In the Yankees sPcond-round 
8-5 win over the Dodgers, Beck 
and Matt Silva each went 2 for 4 
with two runs Silvd and Mike 
Orozco each scored tWlce 

Mike AspegTen d<>hvered with 
a bases-louded lnple to spark the 
Yankee offense. 

In other Ma1ors dcllon · 

NB LL 

• Reds 10, Giants O 
Reds pitcher Nikolas 

Palchlkofi tossed a p~rfec:t gdme 
w1th rune stnkeouts m Fndav s 
10-0 blanking of the G1anb. 

Zack Wisbengard smackl•d rt 

three-run home run m the hrst 
inrung to lead the Reds oflensive
ly 
• Marlnen 7, Angels 3 

Pitcher Taylor Storm led the 

MdJllleni offense, going 4 for A in. 
the Manners' 7-3 Wl11 over the 
Angel!> Friday. 

Tony Jones, Jonathan Kroopf 
and Blake Mathews also added 
dddihondl offense for the 
Mdrmers 
• Diamondbacks 4, Braves 2 

Diamondbacks hurler Scott 
Thompson was overpowering 
with 14 strikeouts m their 4-'2 win 
over the Braves Tuesday 

Blake Allred drove in two first
mrung runs \vith a smgle to ignite 
the D1arnondbdcks' offense. 

The Pacific Coast Bobby Sox 10-and-under cbarilptons - the BrulJen; Front row, from left: 
Clea O'KJeffe, Devin Penley, Anne Marie Aschlerts, Marlssa Wilbur, Al~dra Small. Emily 
Drobka; playen, standing, from left: Amelia Fletcher, Sara Sweeny, Bryblee Wright. Mega 
Toman, Kristin Clralll, K.C. Carlson; adults, from left Manager Janis Toman, Coach Alm 
Drobka, Coach Paul Wilbur, Coach and league president Doug Ci.tall!. 

Yankees edge Angels, 4-3 
• Harrison, Burke strike 
out 13 in victory; Angels' 
Hendrick on, Hillgren 
strike out 13, too. 

. NEWPORT BEACH - Wlllte 
Harrison dnd Bryan Burke com
bined to strike out 13 for the Yan
kees in thCJ.T 4-3 playoff wm over 
the Angels in Newport BeaC'h Lit
tle League AAA Division action 

Not to be outdone the Angels' 
pitching tandem of Barrett Hen
drickson and. Steve Hlllgren also 
struck out 13. 

Top defensive play were 

turned m by Hlllgren for the 
Angels and Jamie McGee for the 
Yankees. 

la other AAA acbon: 
• Rockies 11, Rangers 3 

The offense of WUUam 
O'Brien and Alex Johnston led 
the Rockies ovE>r the Rangers, 11-
3, Sdturday. 

O'Brien's 'double and John
ton's tnple each drove in run to 

igrute the Rockies' offense. 
Ryan Telles and Michael 

Dirocco led the way for · the 
Rangers. 
• Orioles 11, Dlamondbac.ks 10 

Wyatt Cole went 3 for 4 with 

Nill Ill 

two tnples to lead the Orioles 
over the D1amondbacks, 11- 10, 
May24 

Cole al o threw two solid 
mrung for the Onole . who 
jumped out to an early 6~1 lead 
only . to see the Diamondbacks 
come beck and tie the game, 10~ 
10, in the sixth. 

pencer Brown led the 010-
mondbacks' comeback Wlth two 
key ruts, but the Orioles scored 
the wuuung run m the bottom of 
the wcth lo break the tie. 

~
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NMM Statement 

Tho fOllowtng pe!SOf\I 
.,. c:IOinO bulln.M ... 

. .. . ... :-- . ··- ... • --- .. <#~ . 
- .. _ ....... , . -. 4 1~ 

12M3 Actltioue luelneaa 
Carolyn Lou••• Heme.._'*" 

M<MatlOrl, 7110 w. Ocean The lolQWlno Pt 
FIOf'lt, Newpol1 8ftctl CA .,. """"" busllless., 
921163 F~-. 

dUcleO 1>y an lndMoull 
Haw )OU •tarted dOlng 

t:>llalnen yet? No • 
Zliha1r Hadc;jed 

"Affordable 
Alteroative" 

Discount Casket 
Cremation& 
Burial Sei·rice 

Oonglo lnvH1men1•. 
19332 Manot Pptnl Clf., 
Hunungton 8Hch, CA 

Thi• l>U$ine • 1 con· ranldin Financial, 324 
ducted by husband •nd Eaet Coul Highway. Co· 
wtte rot\I Del Mir. CA 92625 

Tl1la Malemem wa• hied 
w th ll'le Cwr'4' Cletk ol 
e>r.nge COunty on 5-2 t.fi 

1MtlmM1 
928"8 

George Don Toy, 19332 
Manor Point C11de, ~un1· 
tnoton Beach, CA 92548 

Tllls , bUaif'911 ta oon· 
ducted by an lndlvldual 

• CM&topher E HObson. 
-Have YoU •tarted ~ toe . (CA), 3242 East Coltll 

bu11ne11 yet? No HIQtt Co ~ Dafly PllOI May 27, June 
3, 10. 17, 1999 Th527 Gerald Wayne M<.'M•hon CA 9~~5 rona .,.., Mar 

Thi• 6tat••nent wat ht4l<I n111 t>usineo Ii coo· 
Witt\ the County Cleltc °' d d b 

Flctltlou1 BuelneH 
Name 8ta'-"*1t 

The lollowlnl} pMOl)S a,. doing buslrieu 11 
Why should you subject 
yourself & your family to 
paying inflated prices for 
caskets & services???? 

Have you ttar1ed doing 
businelt yet? No 

George Don Toy 

Orange Coun~~-99 u<:te Y· • c:orpon1t1on 
1 211 

IUve you stalled <Jo1ng 
Dally P1lol Ma" 27TJune bvilness yet? Yes, l /41'9'4 

This statement was IHed 
with the County Clertc ol 
Otenge County on 5-18-99 

, Christopher E Hobson, 
3, 10, 17, 1999 h510 Inc. OBA. Franklin Anan-

GTI Leasing & Ma(ket1ng 
SelVl(:H, 639 Sabio. Liii 
Floret, CA 92688 Flcthiou1 8u1lnu1 c:la l, Christopher E 

1ttM79M18 
Dally PllOl Mey 20, 27, 
June 3, 10, 1999 Th495 

N•m• St•tement HobsorVPresldent 
Tha following persune This statement wat llled 

are domg bustneu .. wlm ttte County Clerk ot 

Grace Tol<lko Imamura. 
639 Sabia. Las flo,.s, CA 
92688 Call Toll Prtt 1-888-S4CASDT 

Serring Orange I Sarrooadlng Coaatrla FictltlOue Bu1lneH 
Name Statement 

The following persons 

FIRST CLASS FINAN· Orange County on 5·12·99 
CIAL, 311 Mesa Dr #1 6, 1911$61928"8 

This business Is Corl · 
ducted by an lndrvldoal 

Have you •tarted doing 
buSlneu yel? Yes. 5111'99 

Graoe T Imamura 

Co•t• Mesa Caf1tornla Dally Pilot May 27, June 
92827 3, 10, 17, 1999 Th521 

are doing business ••. 
JM PRODUCT DESIGN. 

I ~~if I 1~ Mt Cherie Clrcte, =- F~1V~~~ 
SI I 

,.__ .. _ CA 1~ Mt Chene Circle. 

' . . ........ ~ .. -,1 ., ·-... ~,'\·,..,11 
.,, 'I, • f I 
• -->--...- 92':.i ..vata ..... sa. Fountalfl Valley, CA 92708 

PACIFlC VIEW Th• buSlness is con· This busmess Is con 
MEMORIAL PARK oucted by e general dueled by: an lndMdual 

partnership Have you stalled doing 
CemotefY • M ortuary Have you started doing business yet? No 
Chapel • Crematory business yet? Yes S-3·99 t~!,;mee"~t~~~ 
""'"" p-....i"- Vi "-' Key LllM West, Inc., 
~ """"" - '""1ve Shannon M Carpenter, With the CouolY Clelk of 
N~28each700 Vice Pre51cJenl Orange County on 5· 18·99 
- This statement was flled 1t996793-431 

--------~' with the County Clelk of Dally Pilot May 20, 27, PIERCE B•THERS Orange County on 5-18-99 June 3. 10, 1999 Th496 
IEU BROADWAY 19"6793429 Flctltlout BualneH 

M ortuary * Chanal Dally PllOI May 20• 27· Name Statement 
,.,~ June 3, 10. 1999 Th497 

C remation The followlng persons 
Flctltloua Buelneta are doing l>Yslnesa ea 

110 Broadway Name Statement 8) CALIFORNIA 
Costa Mesa The folloWing persons CHIROPRACTIC CARE 
• .. 2 91 •o are doing business as: CENTER. ·-·--··-·g·-•I New York Hardware b ) C A L I F 0 R N I A Company. 1603 Superior MASSAGE CENTER, 

Ave., Costa Mesa, CA c) CAUFOANIA WELL· 
92627 NESS CENTER. 1330·A 

Brass Assets, lnc.,(CA), East Chapman Avenue. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 1603 Supano1 Ave . Costa Fullerton. Calrlorma 92831 

Mesa, CA 92627 Larry W Basch, 5104 
ANNUAL REVIEW OF Th1r. business Is con· Seashore Onve, Newpoll 
CITY-WIDE TRAFFIC ducted by a COrp<lfation Beach, California 92663 

IMPACT FEE Have you started dotng This buSlness Is con--
PROGRAM busineu yeP Yes. ducted by an 1nd1vtdual 

THE COSTA MESA 05-01 1999 Have you started dotng 
CITY COUNCIL WILL Bra!>S Assets Inc .. Scott business yet? No 
HOLD A PUBLIC HEAR· SarlllsL&n, President Larry Basch 
ING FOR THE ANNUAL This statement was hied This statemenl was hied 
REVIEW OF THE CITY Wtlh lhe County Clelk of With the County Cler11 ot 
WIDE TRAFFIC IMPACT Orange County on 5·18·99 Orange County on 5·14-99 
FEE PROGRAM 19"671134SO 19996793188 

THE TRAFFIC IMPACT Daily PllOI May 20, 27, Dally Pilot May 20. 27 
FEE PROGRAM HAS June 3. 10. 1999 Th499 June 3, 10, 1999 Th505 
BEEN ESTABLISHED TO FictJtlous Buslneaa FICtltJou a 8uslne11 
FINANCE THE IMPROVE· N•me Statement Name Statement 
MENTS THAT ARE NEC· The loltow1ng persons The following persons 
ESSARY TO ADDRESS are domg bus111ess as: are doing business as· 
THE CUMULATIVE IM· a) PAT BUILDERS, INC , Westside Classle, 377 
PACTS OF DEVELOP· b) METROPOLITAN INC . Avocado IJ, Costa Mesa. 
MENT WITHIN COST A 501 36th Street. Newpoll Cahfornla 92627 
MESA ANO TO ENSURE Beach, CA 92663 Bradley Tyler Appelgate. 
THAT THE STANDARD RP-FINLEY. INC . (CA). 377 A~do #J, Costa 
LEVEL OF SERVICE IS 501 36th Street. Newpor1 Mesa, Cahfomla 92627 
MAINTAINED ON THE Beach, ca. 92663 Sunny Kim Apr.lga1•. 
TRAFFIC CIRCULATION This t>usiness 1s con· 377 Avocado • , Costa 
S~~E~UDIT OF THE ducted by: a corporauon Mesa, Cahlornla 92627 
TRAFFIC IMPACT FEE Have you Slarted doing This business Is con· 
PROGRAM IS AVAILABLE business yet? Yes ducted by husband and 
~ REVIEW BY THE Feb 16, 1999 wife . 
PUBllC AT THE COSTA RP-FINLEY, INC . Peter Have you &tar1ed doing 

R Zotovidl, Pre&ldent business yet? No 
MESA CITY CLERK'S OF· This s1a1ement was flleo Sunny Kim Appelgate 
FICE, 77 FAIR DRIVE, h hA Cou Cl .._ of Thi f led • COSTA MESA, CALIFOR· Wit 1.... nty e... s statement WU I 

• NIA Orange County on S-18·99 with the County Clerk of 
19996793414 Orange County on 5-4·99 

THIS PUBLIC ~EARING Deily P1loc May 20, 27, 19996792017 
WILL BE HELO AS FOl· June 3, 10. 1999 ThSOO Daily P110t May 20, 27, 
LOWS Jwie ~. 10, 1999 Th504 

~~~.~ay. F~:~~u:t!t~":' FICiJilou1 8ualne11 
TIME: 6.30 pm or as The following persons Name St1tement 

$000 u postlble lhereeher are dOlng DUslness as The tollowmg pergon5 
PLACE: City Council 0u1 Of Bounds. 21022 are dolW business as 

~':90~~. ~~a~esa. ~~~C&\1f~·26~nt1ngton ~~R~g·iETs. 
Calllomia E K J tnc., 6191 Nor· 2160 Ten Place. Fullenon. 

PUBLIC COMMENTS IN k D H 1 Cahlomla. 92833 
EITHER ORAL OR WRIT. broo r J unt ngton Marra Janell Pe~~man, 
TEN FOR•• M B Bellch. Celn. 92648 21 .. n r1 P1 F I 

"" A Y E This business is con· "" e ace, u erton. 
PRESENTED DUA!NG ducted by 8 corporation Calllomla 92833 
THE PUBllC HEARINGS Have you started dOlng This business Is con· 
FOR FUR T HER IN bvllnetl yet? Yea. 1.,_88 ducted by· an ln<Jlvldual 
FORMATION. TELE e K J Inc., Marj( Larsen. Have you slarted doing 
PHONE 754·5335 OR President. business yet? No 
VISIT THE TRANSPOR· Thi t 1 t flied Margo Perryman 
TAT I 0 N SERVICES wllh ~t! a ~~~fy ti:!r1< of This sta1ement was Med 
DIVISION AT CITY HALL. Orang County on 5 18 99 with lhe County Clerk of 
n FAIR DRIVE, COSTA e 1999&7tM16 Orange County Oh 4·21·99 
MESA, CALIFORNIA. Dally Pilot May 20, 27, 19996790528 
Publlahed Newpon Beach· June 3, 10. 1999 Th492 Oaity Pilot May 20, 27, 
Coita Mesa Dally Pilot June 3, 10, 1999 Ttt506 
Mav 21 . 22, 24. 25. 26. Fictitious Bualne11 Flctitlou1 BuelneH 
J~ 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 1999 Name Statement Name Statement 

F9t7 Tha foilowlng pe11ons The fotlowlng persons 
F1ctltlou1 Bu1lne11 a1e doing business as. are doing bualneu aa. 

Name Statemen1 Sports Car Ren1aJs ot Dire<:t411 com, 21M82 La 
The following persons Newport Beach, 2152 S.E. Plumosa. Leguna Nlgoel, 

are doing business as Bristol Street, Newport Cahlomla 92656 
PINPOINT DIRECT LLC, Beach CA 92660 Zeal TechnoloQles Cor· 
t555 Mesa Verde Easl RAV Newport, Inc .. (Cah· poratlon, (CA), 28482 La 
116C, Costa Mesa CA fomla) , 11454 112 Nallonal Plumosa, Laguna Nlguel, 
12628 9IVd . LOS Angeles, CA California 92656 

Pinpoint Direct LLC. 90064 This business la con· 
(CA), 1555 Mesa Verde This business is con· duc:ted by a corporatlOn 
East 116C. Costa Mesa, duc:Ced by. a oorporatlon Have you started doing 

• CA 92626 Have you started doing business yet? No 
This busineas ts con· buslntss yet? No Zeal Technologies Cor· 

duded by Llmlled RAV Newpon, Inc • poratlon. Matt H"sla/Presl· 
Liability Co Michael Brophy, President dent 

Have you stalled 001ng This statement was llled This statement was riled 
buslne11 yel'1 Yes Mardi with !he County Clerk of wrth the County Clerk of 
22. 1999 Orange Coun~ on 5-18·99 Orange County on 5-25-99 

Pinpoint Direct LLC 19"6793427 19998794263 
Robell M Lettls. CE 0 Dally P1I01 ~ 20, 27, Da~y Pllol May 27, June 

This statement was !tied June 3, 10, 1 Th493 3, 10. 17 .• 1999 W12 
with the County Ctelk ot STATEMENT OF Flctitiou1 Buelnett 
Orange Coon~ on 5· 18·99 ABANDONMENT OF Name Statement 

1999e79M17 USE OF ACTfTIOUS The lollowlng persons 
• Dally Piiot Mey 20, 27, BUSINESS NA""E are doing buslneu II 
: June 3. 10, 1999 Th491 Th foll w1 ,.. ~) G&M Appliance, 2354 

Flctltloue BuslneH 8 o no person s Uttlton Cr., Costa •L.e•, has (have) 1bandoned e .....,_ 
Neme St•tement UH of the llctltiout busl· CA 92628 

The following persona neu name. Igor Zheteznyak. 1400 N 
are doing bullneH 11. Renl a vene of Ne~n Falr1ax Av.. n<. LA. CA 

laland SIOns. 502 S Bay Beach, 2152 SE. Bnstol 90046 
Front, e.J6oa Island, CA StrHt, Newport Beach. Ce Felix Lapjdll, 2354 lit 
92ee2 92860 ttton Cr., Costa Mesa, CA 

JoM F Cook Jr • 502 S The FiCtltious But!nns 92626 
Bay Front, Balboa lsi.nd, name referrecl to at>ove Thie buslnau 11 con· 
CA 92662 w11 ltled In Oninge County ducted by a oen-ral Ptrt· 

This bu1lne11 11 oon· on 05/14199, File NO. nerehlp 
dUCled l>y. an lndrvldual 11199e793158 Have you started dOlng 

HaV9 ~ •tarted doing RAV Ne....vvt, Inc., ~II· bualneu yel? No .... _....___ I? No ~ ....... Igor Zheleznyek 
.,.,..._ Y• lomla) , 11454 112 Na J Thi.a statement "' filed 

JoM F Coote Jr Blvd , Los Angelet, CA with the County Clelt! of 
This statement WM filed 90064 Orange County on 5·2S-99 

wlltl the County Clertc of Tub l>Uelness Is con- 1"".,..._ 
orenge ._,1~r..~991a oucted by • oorporatlon Da"" PllOt May 27.iJ!!!! 

RAV "Newport, Inc • 3 1o·' 1 1n:us 
DllV PloC May 20, 27, M!ctiael Bfopf\y, President • • 17• 999 

J\M !!, 10, 1999 Th501 Thia 1ta1ernen1 was fl'led Flctltloua luelneta 
FlCittlOua BualnM1 w.lh the County Ctertt of Name Statement 

Heme ~t Orange Cw'ifY on 5118199 The fOllowlng !Mll'l<N 
The followtng f)ettona 1 .... 11M28 ara dolllo bu111ne .. u 

•• ddng bYllOHI •• Dally Pll04 Mly 20, 21, The ~n Center, 2043 
~atorcom. 502 s June!}, 10, 1999 Th503 Was1e1111 Or1ve, &in. 200, 

~.=· 81
1t)oja ie11nd, Flewou. BuatnM•· ~y~a'?:,'2r: 

John F. CoolC Jr , 502 s Heme ... ..,.....,t !~~!orCoAugh , Newport 
'8'f From, Belboe lellncs, The k>l!oWlng jMltaont ....,...,, D29eO 
CA NM2 1,.. doing blltlnMe u . Patricia Stull, 44 

Thie Mlnue la oon· O I r • o t o r • s h o w • 8aytf981 ~..!- Htwpon °"*°"" an lncttvldoM cue Com 341 o w Beactl. CA 9inXKI 

Paul Joseph AUdlB. 3t 1 • APN: 939-63-048 
Mesa Dr #16, Cc>Jta Mesa 4-40-2&1-02 
Cahlorn1a 92627 NOTICE OF 

This buslne11 Is con• 
dUCled by an lndMdual TRUSTEE'S SALE 

Have you atarted doing YOU ARE IN DEFAULT 
bu$1ntU yet? No UNDER A DEED OF 

PaUI Audia TRUST DATED MARCH 4, 
Thi• statement WH fifed 1 ~. UNLESS YOU TAKE 

with the County Clerk o1 ACTION TO PROTECT 
Orange County on 5-24·99 YOUR PROPERTY. IT 

19"6794159 MAY BE SOLO AT A PUB· 
D1Uy Pilot May 27, Juna LIC SALE IF YOU NEED 

3, 10, 17. 1999 Th544 AN EXPLANATION OF 
Fl f I 8 THE NATURE OF THE 

ct t out Utln•H PROCEEDING AGAINST 
Nam• Statement YOU. YOU SHOULD 

The following persons CONTACT A LAWYER. 
are doing l:>uslness as On June 11. 1999 at 

BAYSi:IORE CABINETS, 1000 AM. FINANCE CALI· 
18081 Redondo Circle "O", FOANIA, A CALIFORNIA 
Huntington Beach, Ca CORPORATION, as duly 
926418 pol IA" T 

Allhur Lawr"noe Conr1· ap n vu ruSlee under 
" and pur1U11nt to the Deed 

quoz, 318 Soutti Gllbell 01 Trust, recoltle<I March 
Street, Anaheim . Ca 10, 1998 as Inst. No. 
92T~ business Is con· 98· 134072 of Offic:ial Re· 

cords In trie oHIOe ol the 
ducted by: an lndlVldual County R800fder ol • 

Have you 1tar1ed domg ORANGE County, State.of 
business yet? No Ca1ifomla. executed by 

Arthur Lawrence DAVID KANG, AN UN· 
Conriquez MARRIED MAN, and Deed 

This statement was filed "of Trus1. recorded Marcil 
Wllh Iha County Clerk ot 10, 1998 as Inst No 
Orange County on 5-25-99 98·134073 of Offk:lal Re· 

19"6794272 cords 1n the office ol lhe 
Dally Plk>I May 27, June County Recorder ot 

3. 10. 17. 1999 Th513 ORANGE County, Stale of 
Flctltlou1 BuslneH Califomta executed by 

Name Statement Newport Sports Corpo· 
The following persons ration, a Calrtomla c:orpo-

ere doing bu1iness as'. ration, WILL SEl!L AT 
Sign Producllon. 443 s PUBLIC AUCTION TO 

A&sooated Rd ., Brea, Call· THE HIGHEST BIDDER 
fornla 92821 FOR CASH (payable at 

Yvonne Moreno, 280t time ol sale In lawful 
R1ach 1o s Cl money of the United 
Cahfo~~a 92:;3 emente, Slates)' al . At the Main 

This bullness 1s con· (00f1h) Entrance To the 
ducted by an Individual County CourthOl.lse, 700 

Have you started dotng C1Y1c Center Drive Wes1, 
business yet? No Santa Ana, CA all rights, II· 

Yvonne Moreno lie, al)d interest conveyed 
This etatement was hied to and now held by It under 

w11h the County Cler1< of said Deed of Trust in the 
Orange County on 5-25·99 property situated In said 

19"6794287 County and Stale do· 
Dally Piiot May 27 ,_June scc1bed as' fu"t deecllbed 

3, 10, 17, 1999 1n507 ln the Deed of rwit 
Fictltlou t BuslneH The street address and 

other common deslgnatlOO, 
Name Statement if any, of the real property 

The lollowtng pen1ont described above Is 
are doing business as purported to be 

Full Issue, 159 E Wiison, '22 BelcatJl1 DriVe. So . 
Costa Mesa, CA 92826 Newpoll Beach, CA 92660 

Chetyi Mane Jones, 159 2601 Easlbluff Dr!Ve, 
E. Wiison, Colla Mesa. CA Newport BeaOh, CA 92660 
92826 The undersigned Trustee 

This business Is con· d1&c1a1ms any ltabihty tor 
duc:ted l>y an tndMduat any inoorrec1ness o the 

Have you star18d doing street address and other 
business yel? Yea. Apr~ common des1gna1ton. II 
23 1998 any, shown herein 

Cheryl Mane Jones Sa.Id sale will be made. 
Thu> statement was hied but Wllhout covenalll or 

w1lh lh4I County Ctelk ol warranty. express or Im 
Orange County on 5·25·99 plied. regarding 11111, 

• 1999&794273 cossessloo, or encum 

3.~~~1~'.'°i9~y 2\~~ ~~~~~~ r~r:; 
Flctltioue Buefneaa note(s) secured by saJd 

Name Statament Deed ol Trusl, wnh Interest 
The lollowing pef$Olls thereon, as pro111ded In 

are doing business 81 said note(s), adVanoes. ii 
FRIENDS OF THE CHIL· any, under ltie 1erms ot 

DREN, 537 Newport Oen· said Deed ol Trust, laes. 
ter p r. PMB 157, Newport charges, and e11penaes ol 
Beach. ca 92660 the Truiitee and of the 
Ga~ene Harder, 2245 trusts crea1od by said Deed 

E of Trust.· 
· radO, Paudena, The total amoun\ ot lhe 

Callt. 91107 
Grace o Harder. 22415 e. unpaid balance of the ob· 

Colorado, Pasadena, Calif hgattoo liecured by the 
91 107 property 10 be sold and 

This busmesa is con reasonable estimated 
ducted by husband and costs, expenses. arid 
wtte ac!Vances al the lime ol the 

Have you staneo dotng Initial l>Ublicatlon of the No-
busineu yat? No ooa of Sale i$ $420.392 40 

G G Ha .. A The benefloary under 
ary ene r .... r said Deed of Trust here· 

Grace D Harder tofore exeaJted and de· 
This stalement was filed lrvered to the undefSIQned 
~ the County Cte11t of a written Declaration or De· 
Orange Cou~~~:..52ro fault and Demand lor Sale, 

Daily Pilot May 27, June and a wntten Notice~ De· 
3, 10, 17, 1999 Th515 faUl1 and Election to Sell 

Flctltloua 81.1elne11 
Name St•t•ment 

The following persons 
are doing business as 

Blome Design.. 354 Eas1 
22nd Street, Newport 
Beach, CA 92660 

Mk:hael A Renda. 2204 
Donnie Road, Newport 
Beach, CA 92660 

Peter J. Schamoll, 354 
East 22nd Street, Newpof1 
Beach, CA 926&0 

This bulfne11 ts oon· 
ducted by. a general part· 
nerehlp 

Have you 11arted doing 
buslnees yet? Y•s.1 5114/99 

Mlchael A. Renoa 
Thi• llatement was Med 

wf1h Iha County Clerk of 
Orange County on S.25·99 

19"1794211 
Dally PllOI May 27, June 

3, 10, 17, 1999 Th516 

Actttloue Buelne.1 
Name Statement 

The lolloWlng pertons 
are dQ!lg bullnele II 

TNT. OISPl.AYS. 1835 
Whinier Ave • C-6, Costa 
MeH, CA 92827 

Thomes Miller Elsten, 
10G3 Continent•! Ave., 
Costa M... CA 92626 

Thll buaintM It ton· 
ducted by an lllOMdual 

Hive you StaMd doing 
bU~• yet? No 

Thomas EIS!en 
Thlt atatemem wet filed 

With the CounlY Cletk 01 
Orange~ 

Dally Pllol Mey 27 Nie 
3, 10, 11, ''" \iis1e 

The unde1'$1Qned caused 
said No11oe Of Delaufl and 
Section to SeQ to be r• 
corded in the county wnere 
lhe real prO{>Ottv Is located 
Date May 24, i 999 
FINANCE CALIFORNIA 
as Saki Tru$lee. 
2042 Armaoos.1 Avenu1. 
Loa Angeles. Caltlomla 
90025 
(310) 201-30n 
/SI .a.,..ld H. Wiener, 
PrHldent 
Publlshed Newl)On Beach· 
Costa Meaa Deny Pilot 
May 27, June 3. 10, 1999 

Th540 

Flctltloua Bu1lneH 
N•m• Statement 

The following per8on$ 
are doing bu$inets •• 

Kennec!Y'' Construcuon 
Co, 257 Santa Isabel Ava , 
Cotti Mesa, Ca 92627 

Patrtck Kennedy, 257 
Sanla tr.abet Ave., Colta 
Mesa, Ca. 92827 

Thia buslnt$1 11 con· 
ducted by en lndlvidu&I 

Have ~ atalled dOWIQ 
busonell yel? Yet, 8 1978 
I Patrtdc A . t<ennedy 

Thia sc•eem.nt was flied 
wWI the County Clertc ot 
Oiatlgl County On 5 21 ·99 

1"'81tl925 
Dally Piiot May 27, June 

3, 10, 17, 1999 Th525 
FICthlOUi 1Ua1,,.. • 

Heme Stalemttlt 
The following perton• 

are doing buelneSI II 
AOOtA'S REAL TY, 

~·- CoelC Highway, dll Mir, CA ta825 

... _ ., ~..,. clol u......e.-.. L.c~ .,. TN8 butlneN It con· 
,......... you ......... ng ~'""' ~~·· J , <NCted ""· • ,_,., "'"rt· "cttaoue 8uelneea 
~I.~~'· -~~"'t.°'~ 111 , ne.= ·.:... ~ .:_.. ,..... .. ,,""'"' 

Mlchlel Glen ~innon. 
818 !Acacia A~..1-Co
ron. del Mir, CA 1'n41:5 

Thi• bUelneH I• con· 
dUCCed by "' lndlYIClull 

Hew ~ •tlnld dOlnO 
bullneae yet? Y ... 
1VOt.W 

TNa ltatemenc ••• filed 3410 w MlcMhuf llllld., ~~·- No """'"' The followlng PlrtOne 
..-i h County Clefts r:A Ste J , ..,_ Ana, C.. MOIV 8 •re dolr'll bwllrlill aa: 
Or8l10I eounl\:;.~Ht n~ ~ ... MIT..... ln1emetlon .. . 

DellV PllOC \..y 20 211. MecMfV~' ~ ~· Thie ..... ,..,.. Wll llld ~~IM'le~; .... · 
June i to ,... The02 e.nte Arw. c. ibOi · ... 11e C:O..,., an °' •u·All UM. Inc. (NY). 

~.. ...... ~~· '410 ~r..t:= 2112 ·~ ~ 
.._. _,.... :.,.. AN. oa -::;:- J , ~ ~1~-=' nn=; ~ 1':.. ~:.,. 

""' ....... ~ Thie ~ .. ~ '!! "'~ ~or.·~ -.::e ~.,,,·· HOt =by: ......... 119"· Jii.ilil'itl :.. ..~ ...... ::-
~-~'*'=: ~-=--~ n:-:-a:.:. ... niifT=.=:·CllQ a---.CA- MeftC........ ~**I: d .e_... • 
... .... ..... - ........ - .. - .... w Oiili ... -~ :.. -:..... =:.~ ~--. ...... CA Olll'lll d 

MDm'• ~ Plal i:.., a J. T.r•td We na aa.,Nat ~.-. 
tlllD.;. ,.al~ Nie I, 10, 1• . .,.,.. Mi1Wlan. 7UIW t.~tf..t'l,11 ..... 

MldlMI Olen~ 
T'NI .... "*" .. -....... CourlCY ~ al o..-._ wt 

~t1t~ 

Thia Ital ment WIS hied 
with the Covnty Cllrk OI 
Orange County on 5-21 ·99 

109N7113MI 
Dally P1IOC Ma)l 27, June 

3, 10. 17, 1999 Th528 
Fictitious Buelne11 
N•m• Statement 

The lollowing person. 
are dolrlo business as 
WAAM1"1GTON CAPITAL 
COMPANY. 125 Via 
Koron Newpol1 Beech, CA 
92663 

WIUiam C Warmington 
Ill, 125 Via Koron, Newport 
Belqll, CA 92663 

This business ts con· 
ducted by· an 1nd1Vidual 

Have you started doing 
business yel? Yea. 
04115199 

Wllllam C. Warmlnglon 
This stalement was filed 

With the County Clelk OI 
Orange County on 5·21 ·99 

19"6793924 
Dally Pilot May 27 i... June 

3, 10, 17, 1999 th529 

Flctltloua eualn•H 
Name St1tement 

The followlng persons 
ara doing business as 
SBOigltal com. 
4 Chrysler, IMM, 
CA 92618 

Teresa M Young, 
4 Chry51er, 1rv1ne, 
CA 92618 

PaUI K Strauc:h, 
4 Cttryeler, llVlne, 
CA 92618 

Ron White, 8360 North· 
view, McCordsville, 
IN 46055 

Thts bu5'nees 11 con· 
ducted by oo-panners 

Have you stalled doing 
busmess yet? Yes, 
06-01·99 

Paul K. Strauch 
This statement was filed 

wllh lhe County Clerk of 
Orange County on 6· 1 ·99 

19996794901 
Dally Pilot June 3, 10, t7, 

241, 1999 Th569 
NOTICE OF 

APPLICATION FOR 
CHANGE IN 

OWNERSHIP OF 
ALCOHOLIC 

BEVERAGE LICENSE 
Date ol F1lrng Appllcat1on· 

19·MAY· 1999 
To WhOm II May Concem 

The Name(s) ol the 
Appllcanl(s) ls/are 
PHAM HONGUEN TRAN 

The appllcant& llsted 
above are applying to the 
Depenment of Alcotiollo 
Beverage Control to sell 
alcOOollC t>eYerages at 
2600 E COAST AIGHWAY 
STE 160 
CORONA DEL MAR 
CA9262S 

For the lollowlng IYP8 of 
License 41 O"N.-SALE 
BEER ANO WINE -
EATING 
Published Newport Beach· 
Costa Mesa Daffy Pilot 
June 3, 1999 

Th568 

Flctftloue Bu1ln•H 
N•m• Statement 

The lollowlng persona 
are doing business as. 

SI ER~A ' S LIG HT 
FOUNDATION , 1845 
Anaheim Ave • # 15·c, 
Costa Mesa, Calllornla 
92627 

C1110y A Soto, 1545 
Anaheim Ave • # 15·c, 
Costa Mesa, Calllornla 
92627 

This bu81ness 11 con
ducted by an unln 
corporate<f assoctatlon 
Other Chin a 11tnnership 

Have you sllrted doing 
buSineu yet? Yet, 
05/17199 

Cindy A Solo 
Thlt Statement WIS filed 

With the County Clerk ol 
Orange County on 5·17·99 

1.....,.,,20 
Dally Prlol May 27, JIN 

3, 10, 17, 1999 Th523 
Flctltloue Buelnese 

Name Statement 
Ttie lotlowlng persons 

are doing business ea. 
BeaohliVe. 300 Pacihc: 

Coast . Hwy, #310, Hunl· 
lngton Beach. CA 92648 

Se:in Cl:>lllns, 1712 Har 
bOr Way, Seal Beach. CA 
90740 

Th1t bualneas 11 con· 
ducted bYj an lndwldual 

Havv you started doing 
busine11 ~el? Yes, 
January 199 7 

Sean Colline 
Thlt 11a1 menl was filed 

wltt1 the County Cterlt o1 
Or1n119 County on 5·21·99 

1MM79SMI 
Daily Pilot May 27, June 

3, 10. 17. t999 Th524 

.. ... _..., ~. 
. . 

·. ' -"' . . 
,,. Wlalemenl WU ftted 

WWI h County Clerlt ol 
er.ng.~ 
Dl~Y Pilot ~ 27, N'le 

3, •O. 17. 1999 Th531 
FfCtlilOUa rn. 

Name 8ta'9ment 
The IQllowlng ~rlOf'IS 

are doing buli\it .. •• • 
a) H M S TOWN CAR. 
C>) H M.S LIMOUSINE 
SERVICES, il33 1/ 2 
Danila, Corona Del Mir, 
CA 92025 

John Kenneth Stoe&Jer, 
'433 112 Dahlia, Corona Del 
Mir, CA 92626 

Thi• bualneH Is oon
dUded by- an Individual 

Have YoU st.ailed doing 
t>uslne11 yet? No 

John Kel"tl'Wttl Stoe'8er 
Th's statement wa1 flied 

with the County Clertc of 
Orange County on 5-21·99 

109N79'M3 
Dalty Piiot May 21, June 

3, 10, 17, 1999 Th532 
Ftctttloua BuslneH 

Ham• St.atement 
The followlng persons 

are doing l>Yslfless as 

~ 
shOWt>lzkkl corn, 

b Soluseive. 2727 w Pa· 
he Coast Hwy .• Newpon 

Beach, CA 92663 
EZ11et. Inc., !Nevada). 

2727 W Pacihc Coast 
Hwy , Newport Beaeh, CA 
92663 

This business Is con· 
ducted by: a corporetlon 

Have you started doing 
business yet? Yes. 
05/01199 

EZnet. Inc.. A. Blake 
Chrts1ensen/Presiden1 

This slatement was filed 
Wllh the County Clerk of 
Orange County on 5·21·99 

1999679G927 
Dally Pilot May 27, June 

3, 10. 17, 1999 Th533 
Fictitious BuaineH 

N1me Statement 
The following pergons 

1r1 dolno business as: 
Best f°owlng and Trans· 

portal IOll Service, 7 4 72 
Warner Ave., Hununoton 
Beach. Cehfomla 9264'1 

John C Vaughn, 16631 

iEewater Lane, Hunt· 
I Beach, Cal 92649 

s business Is con
ducted by: an Individual 

Have you star1ed doing 
business ye1'? Yes, 311/89 

John C. Vaughn 
This statement was Med 

With the County Clerlt of 
Orange Counti on 5·21·99 

19996793926 
Dally Piiot May 27, June 

3, 10, 17. 1999 Th534 

Fictitious Business 
Name Statement 

The following persons 
a1e doing business as. 

ADA M S WELDING , 
2020 Susan St., #S, Santa 
Ana, CA 9270.C 

Ednc: Adams, 186 E. 
Wil.son St., Costa Mesa, 
CA 92627 

Thia business Is con· 
ducted by an lndMdual 

Have you started doing 
business yet? Yes, 2-01-99 

Ednc Adams 
ThlS statement was riled 

With lhe County Clerk OI 
Orange County on 5-21 ·99 

1 1"90793930 
Dally P1lol May 27, June 

3, tO, 17, 1999. ThSSS 

...,, ,_ . : . ,,...., 
Heme .. tllft'Mlt 

The lolloMlg !Ml~ 
are dOlng bualnetl .. 

SHRINE OF THE; 
BREWGOO, 1880 Sane.a 
Ma Avenue, COtte Mesa. 
CA 02627 

Kelln Hltlkle, 1592 Sen 
Bernardino Place, C<J&ta 
Mos1, CA 92627 

Thia buslneu 11 con· 
duc:ted by •n lndl\idUll 

Ha.... }'Oil 1ta"ed doing 
blfllneH yet? No 

Keith Hfnkle 
Thia steten1ent WH llled 

wtth the County Clertc of 
Orange County on~6-21 ·99 

1"91l7t3t29 
OaHy Piiot May 27 i....June 

3, 10, 17, 1999 rn536 

Flctfttou• BUtlnMI 
Name Statement 

The lolloWlng jMlflON 
ar• doing l:>ullneas aa· 

a) Auto Perts Otatrtbutor, 
b) Mclt\tOltl Fine Art, 
11512 Magnolia St , 1101, 
a.roen Grove, CA 92841 

Golden Coell Auto Al1 
Inc., 6251 Greenb111r Or , 
Huntington Beach, CA 
92648 

This buslneas Is con· 
dUCled by; I corporation 

Have ~ •tarted doing 
busi~• yet? No 

Golden Coast Auto Ar1, 
Inc., Gler.n Mclntoah, 
Pre1klent' 

This statement wae filed 
with the County Ctelll of 
O<ange coun:\T·28-99 

1 !Me90 
DatlY Piiot JIM'le , 10, 17, 

24, 1999 Th561 
Flctttlou1 Bu1lneaa 

Name Statement 
The following pet'IOOS 

are doing business u : 
Created by Request, 

1900 E Warner, Ste. M, 
Santa Ana, CA 90205 

Undustt'oes Inc., ,(CA), 
18t5 E Wllshlre Ave . 
Santa AnalCA 92705 

Design lot Concepts, 
Inc .. (CA). 12A2 Lyon Ave .. 
Santa Ana, CA 90205 

ThjS business Is 000-
ducted l>y: joint venture 

Have you atarted doing 
busln¥S yet? V,e1, 
05/01199 

Undtlstnes, Inc • 
Cer1 Und · President 

This statement was hied 
with the Cour\ty Clerk, of 
oranqe eouniy on 5·28-69 

1999f7Mtll1 
Dally Piiot June 3, 1 o, 17, 

24, 1999 Th562 
FJctJtlou• Bu1lnee1 

Name Statement 
The fOllowlng persons 

are doing bualness as: 
BTl ·FASTCOLLECT. 

INC., 350 e. 17th St.· Ste. 
117, Cosla Mesa, CA 
92627 . 

Becker Technolog1e1, 
Inc . (CA), 350 e. 17th St 
· Ste. 111, Cosla Mesa, CA 
92627 

This business ts con· 
ducted by a corporation 

Have you staned do4ng 
business yet? No 

Beeker Technologies, 
Inc.. Thomas C Beeker, 
Pies 

This statement was hied 
wtth the County Clerk ol 
Otange County on 5-28-99 

j 109N7Me84 
Dally P1lot June 3, 1 o. 17. 

24, 1999 Th563 

llCl411 Udion 1250 A AeQu.11 
~· OF lot' ~ NoliCle form la P£m1oN 111Nble from the eoti" 

TO ADMINISTER detrll. 
1!8TATE OF: A"°'M.r '°'the ~ 
CLAAl8EU. Pl6Mlett, ™9'• Wi.netl 

PHVLUI LENTZ Wlthelln ' Waldron lLP 
CASE NO. A197279 Jeinee LWllMlm, 
To all heirs, t>eneft. Esq. (CIN q715) 

cl•riH, cred1to"· cont• 2t03 Main It., lte. 1300, 
""- t _,,,,, I'd """r lfvlne. CA 12614 
" 'V"'n c: ...... ora, • ,.... ' Pu>-•18hed N......,,.rt Bea .... '°"' who may ottierw!M "' ·-..- '"'' 
be Interested in lt\41 wll.l or Co5ta Me• Dally Pi&ot 
• •-1 both or May 28. June 3. 4, 1999 5,. el °' ':.:1 • ' FTh933 CLAR BELL .-nYLLIS 
LENTZ NOTiCE 

A PETITION FOR PAO- INVmNo LEGAL 

~~An:·o~r~ ~ ADVERTISING BIDS 
c .. " .. r1or Court of Calllor· NOTICE INVITING BIOS 
.,...,... to be recellled on, or before 
nla, County of OOANQE the llOur of 4 00 p.m. on 

THE PETITION FOR Friday, Jone 11, 1999, fora 
PROBATE 19<1ueats that ~year contnlet oovenng 
THOMAS 0 LENTZ be ap- tne publishing end p(inlinn 
poinled as pereonat rapre- .., = .............. ~ Ile" 
aentallY• 10 ldmi.nlsler the "' ' ..,.,_., Of ot r 
estate of the decedent mate al requited IO be 

ION put>llShed in a newspaper 
THE PETIT requests of general Clrc:ulalfon "'"'· 

the deOedenrs Will end ,,.,.... 
cacliolte, 11 any, be admned llshed and Circulated In Iha 
IO probate The Will Ind City of Newpo'1 Beach tor 
any ooc11c:11s ara available Fiscal Year 1999·2000 
tor uamtnatlOn In the f•le (July 1, 1999 • 
kepi ~ the COUit June 30, 2000) 

THE PETITION requeste LAVonne M. Ha'1<1ff1, 
1uthonty ro administer uw. City Clent 
eSMll under the fndepend· City Of Newpon Beach 

Ad I c:- Publ1stied Newport Beach· 
ent m1n1stration o ~· Co"a Mesa Daily Pilot 
tal8• Act. (This Authority May 29, Juna 31 1999 will allow Iha personal rep· 
resentatlve 10 I.eke many 

1 
______ s_1_T_h_19_8 

actions without oblalnlng 
coun approval Delora Fictitious Business 
tal<Jng certain very llT1l)Q<· Name Statement 
tant ac11ons, however, lhct The lotlowlng persons 
personal representative are dOing business es. 
wlM be requited 10 gl've no- ELBEE & COMPANY. 
tloe to Interested persons 1525 W MacArthur BIYtl 
unless they have waived #3, Costa Mesa, California 
notice 01 consented 10 the 92626 
proposed action.) The In· Lucy Chou, t004t 
dependent administration Theseus Drive, Huntington 
authortty will be granted Beech, Cal1lomla 92646 
unlffs an lnteresled per· This business Is con. 
son Illes an o-iection to the ducted by: an Jnc:!Mdual 
petition and 1t1ows good Have yoU' started doing 
cause why the oour1 should business yet? Yes, 
not grant the authority. Q.4129194 , 

A liEARING on the pel1- Lucy ChOu • 
uon w1U be held on This statement was filed 
JUNE 24, 1999 al 1.45 w1ftl tile County Clerk 04 
p.m. In Dept L73 located al Orange County on 5-20-99 
341 The City Drive South, 1999S71138U 
Orange, CA 92868 Daily PllOt May 27, June 

IF YOU OBJECT to the 3. 10, 17, 1999 Th522 
granting ol lhe pe1111on. you 
shOl.lld appear at the hear· STATEMENT OF 
Ing and state your objec· ~BANOON ... ENT OF 
tions or Ille written obJec- "' 
lions with lhe COUil before SE OF RCTmOUS 
the haanng Your ap· 'BUSINESS NAME 
pearanoe may be"' pergon Tha lollowlng person(s) 
or by your attorney has (have) abandoned the 

IF YOU ARE A CREDI· use ol the '1c:t1tlous busl· 
TOA or contingent creditor n:sU1sonarpaert· 

1 
Ol~tnbutor, 

ol the deceued, you must • 
hie your dam 'Mlh the 11510 Magnolia St., 1101. 
court and mall a COl>Y 10 1t1e Garden Grove. CA 92641 

1 11 Tne Fictitious Business 
persona reprasenta ve name reterred 10 aboVe 
appoinled by the COUil 
w11hln tour months from the was filed In Orange County 
dale of the firs\ Issuance ol on 11126196, FILE NO 
I t Id d I p 19963703026 
:~1:"c~:r~~tx, n91(;g: Glenn Mcintosh, 6251 
The time for hlfno claims Greenbriar Or., Huntington 
wltt not expire before four Beach, CA 92648 
months from lhe hearing Jean Mcintosh, 6251 
dale noticed above Greenbriar Or., Huntington 

YOU MAY EXAMINE the Beach, CA 92648 
tile kept by ttie court It you This bu5iness is con· 
ara a pe!$00 1n1erested In d\Jcied l>y· husband and 
Iha estate, you may Me wfle 
with the coon a Request for Glenn MclntoSh 
Special Nolle. (form DE· This statement was filed 
154) o1 the fihng of an in· with the Coun1y Clerk ot 
ventory and appraisal ol 0'81\98 Cowfty on 5125.'99 
estate assets or of any 199967M283 
pelttloo or acooum as D8lly Pilot May 27, June 
P'OYlded In Probate Code 3, 10. 17. 1999 Th511 

NOTICE OF DIVIDED PUBLICATION 

~to Secllon 3381 fv'OUJ113385, AMrlUt .-id Tuatlon Code, Notrce of Power IO Sell Tu-Oeldad PTopet1Y In nf 
lof Oriig. Cwlty, Sta• of Cdomla, hu t.'I divided and clsttWld lo various newspapers of general <*ctllation ~ 
n flt CO\llty. A por1lon of flt ltl appeara In Mdl newapepete. 

· NOTICE OF IMPENDING. POWER TO SELL TAX DEFAULTED PROPERTY 

Thil Is publlc ootlca lhal 1'111 property taxas IWld UMssmtntl on Iha ptrctlt descrl>ed ~ wUI be dalaOfted it.. Of more 
)'8ltl on Jlrl8 30, 19911al5:00P.M.Thiptrcell111\ad wl beootne •~ltct lo lht Tu Colectof'I powet 10 $81onJUtt1, 1999, 
1112;01 A.M. by operation of law. Tha Tu Coleclo(t powtr to Ml wll ne unless flt property 11 tlthal' redeemed°' mede 
8'lbjeet lo 8' Ntalmant plan of~ lnltlatad II ptCHlded b'f law pt10f IO 5:00 P.M. on .bll 301 1999. Tha rt;lt ID an 
nttalmenc p1w1 11rm1na1et Of\ .bll 30, 1999 end. •'* M dlle, flt•• balance u must lit paid 1n ful to PfM'll .,. 
of ptopef1y II ptAllc auction. Tha ""°"11, In dollarl .-.d Wiii tor whlc:fl lllCh PfOl*lY WU orlgNly dtdared 10 be llX· 
de .. ulled Is •I bfl ~ .. percal IQTlber and doet nol lncludt flt additional penalliH and lies wtllctl hM ICCl'Uld 
lincl flt dllt ol lax-dltd and more l9C*IC ._ M may allo bt ~Once flt powtr 10 Ml hu Wen, h. 
of ~ W"*'8lts at 5.'00 P.M. on lht lut ~dart prior to Mil by flt Tu Coltdor. 
Al lnlofmalon conctrNlg ~ °' h lnlllltlon d an qlllmenl piwl of ttden'lptlon Will be ~. ""°" l9QOtlt, ~ 
John M. W. Moorlach, 0rMga COll'Ay T,._...,·Tu C*1«, 12 CMc C.. Plaza, Room G·51, San&I Ana, CA 9'2702 (714) 
834-3411. 

PARCEL NUMBERING SYSTEM EXPLANATION 

The AslesstK's Pare.I N\l'llber (APN) .tltO UMd IO de9crlle ptOplfty In 1118 lst, '*' IO h asseucn map boo11, h mlF 
page, h blodt on flt ~ • appt:..,.., and lnchlUI plltlll on flt mlP P1Q1 or In h block. A pe.rca1 rvrblr bf eamp1e 
"044-363--05" would mNn bodl 44 of ......... mapt, bloc* 363 (Jllll> .,. 38, ~ 3) *ii pan)lf 5 Wtil 1111 tilcl 
The tn1p1 rtlarrtd ton Mlablt lor ~'In 1'9 oftlca of Ill Asllnot', 12 CMc C.. Plaza, Room 1-42, S11U Ana 
Al property Is In flt Townlhlp Soufl and Range Wiit of San Bemltdlno Bate .-id Mlfdln. The rta1 propet1y flat II flt 
Mjed of flls notice 11 lllulled In Ill COl.WlCy of Orltlge, 5'111 of Calib'nll, nf II dM<rt>td u lollows: 

PRC>ft!IUY TAX.oEFAUl.T!D IN 
THI YEAR 1tM 'Olt THI 
TAXl!I, ASIElllllNn AND 
OTHIR CHAROl!I 0' THI! 
"ICAL YEAA 1tt3·'4 

NEWPORT MACH CITY 

NO 417 • AP 048-4>74· 18, 
155314, CONCANNON, 
ELIZABETH L, 115 E IALIOA BL 
N0.471 • AP 060-221-17, 
l11UO, CITY OF NEYllPORT 
llACH, 58 BEACON IAV 
NO 412 - AP 440-,....· 18, 
1291112, MARSH, JOSEPH, SOI 
AVEl..UCIA 
N0484 
11'147 00, 
QUALIFIED 
RllK>ENCE 

• AP 415-011-43, 
ROGER MILLER 

P£R80NM. 
TRUST, 4121 

IRtOHTOH "° 
N0.481 • Al' tu.ea.on, 
Ital 19, MAZZELLA, .-,,... J, 
811 UDO MM DR. UNIT IF 
NO ISi • AP IS7·1MG1, 
11142 94, FRANKEL, IAMY. 
IU1 CLAY ST, UNrT t 

-"" 

NO 483 • AP 435-071-07, 
11M13 50, HUMISTON, BETTY 
JO TR, 17192 MURPHY AV 
H0.495 -N' 461.o.t2-48, oe.112. 
J W KLUO DEVELOPMENT CO 
INC 
N0.497 - /ti' 521-074-07, 145 21, 
HESTER DEVELOPMENT CO, 7 
~VFL~R 

N0.488 - APU.112·11, 14050, 
NO«ntlNOOO ASSOCIATES 11, 
14 FREMONT 
HO 481 - AP 811-032 .. 3, $40 28. 
SAHTA IARIAAA SAVINGS & 
LOAHASSH 
HO IOO - AP 511.()IMt, llO 18, 
NORTHWOOD ASSOCIATES It 

NIWPORT ... aA lWB 

NO.I01 • Al' 4M-'41.()t, 
1U0.11. KlaNllt, r~o "· 
211' ORCHMD DR 
NO IOI • Al' 4M-H1.()t, 
1114.11.' ~I COUNTY 
~ AOINCY, 2081 

~°" NO.IOI - Al' 411-N1.0I, 
ltM. te, OMNOI COUNTY 
DIWLOfllllNT AGINCY, .. ,, 
M..C..IT 
NO... • Al'.._., ... , 
lttr.•. OMNOI COUNTY 
DIWLOll'tlmfT MINCY 
-- • Al' ..-1.e?. tttr.11. OMfllCll COWITY 
DIWUl,._IT AOINOY 
-- • #! ... , •• 
•• 11. OiWlll OOUNTY 
-.....ITMDC'f.WI --· =· 

MESA OR 

ll'IROP.,_TY TAX-OffAULTID IN 
THI YEAR '"J 'OR THI 
TAXH, AIHll•NTI AHO 
OTHIR C~Gll 0, THI 
fllCAL VIAR ,tu .. J 

~T 81ACH CITY 

N0.510 - AP 47&-0Sl-OJ, 
15331 18, PROSSER, DIANA 
°""LENE. 330 CAM£o IH<M'EI 
RO 

NDIPORT.-aA UMl'1IO 

HO 511 - AP 4H481-0I, 
I 1H 14, OAAHOE COUNTY 
DEWLOPMENT AGINCV, tollt 
IWllRCHIT 

MCM Ml f TAJt.Om'MA.TD If 
TN YIM t• 'OR TN 
TAXI.I, AllUltmn'I AND 
OTHD CNMCl9I Of' TN 
PllCA&. YIM t9t• 

--~ 
NO l40 • Al' •• •• 02. 

· 1421242, WNGP. --
" ..... 1'7• DONCM1IR -
NO. Mt • Al' .... ,.11; 
aoM.ll;lmCAtSDl.MA. ' ..... ._ 

1 



.: 

DOit\i Pilot 
....... ,~ ............ 

•,, , H ..... ..:·-~-I 
F1cdtlou• 1.mn... .................. 
The fOllowlng pel'ION 
are~ bul1ne11 a 

CREDrr LAW CENTER 
MARKETING , 38•11 
~ 0t . s11 ms, 
Ne,..,,ott Beach. CA 92660 

Wlll tam P Bollon, 
37'7·29 Vllta Cwrl~a 

• 6., Oceanside, CA 92057 
Todd Memll, 25591 

Leeward Dr., Oana Point. 
CA 92829 

• 

Th a buslneH IS oon· 
ducted by a general part· 
nershlp 

Have you llarted doing 
bUl!MH yet? No 

WiUlam P. Bolton 
Th11 statement was filed 

Wfltl the County Clefk of 
Orange County on 5-21 ·99 

1 ttlll7t3M4 
Dally PllQI May 27, J~ 

3, 10, 17, 1999 Th537 

Actltioua liualneaa 
Name Sta19ment 

The lollowtng pert0ns 
.,. dOlog buslnell .. 

Jtn Miro USA, 18780 &Iv· 
part< Crete, 1275, Irvine 
CA 92614 

Hermehn, Inc !CA), 
17870 Skyp11k Clrcle, 
lrvlOI, CA 9261' 

This business 11 con
ducled by • oorpo!'8llon 

Have you started dqlng 
buSiness yet? No 

Hermenn, Inc., ctr1 
He""elln, CEO 

This 11a1ement was hied 
whh the County Clerk of 
Orange County on 5·21-99 

199M793928 
Daily Pilot May 27, June 

3, 10, 17, 1999 Th538 

Flctltioua BualneH 
Name Statement 

• The lollowlng pert0ns 
are doing boalness es: 

The TrllUum Group, 2610 
Ocean Boulevard, Su111 
1100, Corona del Mar. Cal· 

• llomla 92625 
Patrlda AM Tyson. 2610 

Ocean Boulevard. Corona 
del Mar, cahlomla 92625 

This business Is con· 
ducted by en lndrvidual 

Have you stal'led doing 
bu5ioeSS yet? Vea, 2115199 

Palncla Tyson 
This sta1emen1 was filed 

Wllh the County Clerk of 
Orange County on S-1 HKI 

199116793244 
Dally Pilot May 'C/, June 

3. 10, 17, 1999 Th539 
Flctltlou• BuslneH 

Name Statement 
The lollowlng persons 

are doing' business IS 
Conalgnment Gallery. 

270 Elst 17th St , Co6ta 
Mesa. CA 92627 

Jillian M Smith, 1998 
Tustin Ave , Costa Mesa, 
CA 92627 

This business I• con· 
ducted by an lndtv1<1ual 

Have you started doing 
business yet? No 

Jllltln M Smith 
This atatemenl was hied 

w11h the County Clerk ol 
Orange County on S-25-99 

19996794266 
Daily PllOI May 27, June 

3, 10. 17, 1999 Th517 

Flctltlou! BuslneH 
Name Statement 

The lolloWinO persons 
.,. doing businlU .. 

a) OisOOYer Pubhc:allOnS, 
b) Part<wood Pubk&hlng. c) 
James Aust111 PubllShtng, 
d) Daniel& PublK:ltionl. 
Pt.4B 367, 537 Ne,..,,ott 
Center Or.. Newport Bch • 
CA 92660 

Thomas Lowy , 11 
Trustee ot the Thomls 
Lowy. Revocable ~!.'!'~ 

G:t 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPOttT\.HTY ........................ ..................... ,.. "",.., ........... " , ... ......................... .. ....,....,.. ... ,, ......... 

"•""'" ., ""'llllHtM -.... .. , .................. . .... ~ ............ . ....... 1"""' " .. ........ 
It , ..... "' .......... . 
............. 1.1 •• • 

'"' .. ..,.,.. ""' ... ........................ ....................... ................ ,..... 
'" MrMy ........ 11111 Ill 
.. , ...... .,....t,ff II IMI .....,.,,.. ........... .. ... ........, ....... .. 
....... _I I ft ... .. ....... 1.-. ...... .. ................. --·--

Nil (OI June 1, lV\r.>) 
PM8 • 387, 537 Newpcwt 
C.mer Dr, ~ &ch, 
CA.92&60 

Thlt buSiMU ii COO• 
ducted by an lnd!Vldoal 

Have you staned doing 
bUltneu Y•l7 Y11 . 
01-01 ·95 

Thomas Lowy 
Thia 111temen1 was !tied 

with !he County Clerk ol 
Orange County on 6-28·99 

19"e7MHS 
Da1tyPllotJune3, 10, 17, 

2•, 1999 Th564 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PROPOSED 

1fft.2000 BUDGET 
FOR OCEAN VIEW 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
The Ocean View School 

Dlllnct't propo$ed budget 
tor 1999·2000 WIM be a.vail· 
able f()( public Inspection II 
Ocean vi.w School Dis· 
tnct. 17200 Pinehurst 
Lane. Huntington Beec:n, 
CA 92647 from June 17, 
1999 to June 22, 1999, be· 
tween the hours ol 8 00 
a m and 4':30 p m The 
public hearing on !he 
prope11d budget for 
1999·2000 wilt be held at 
ac.an View School DIS· 
lrlct'I Board Room, 17200 
Pinehurst Lane, Hunt· 
lngton Beach. CA 92647 
on JOO. 22, '1999 II 7:00 

~ilahed Newpol'I Beactl· 
Costa Mesa Daily P11o1 
June 3, 1999 

Th5"6 
ADVERTISEMENT 

FOR SUB·BIDS 
Subject to conditions 

prescnbOd by ltle under
signed, sealed bids tor a 
Lump Sum Contract are In· 
vlled for the following 
Work. 

MEDICAL SURGE 
I & II/ 

SEISMIC RETROFIT 
PROJECT NO. 994097 

UNIVERSrTY OF 
CALIFORNIA, IRVINE 
DESCRIPTION OF 

WORK. 
Medlcal Surge I: 
Medlc:al Surge I, Bulk11ng 

810 Is located on the Urie· 
Vltllty ol Cal1fomla. IMne 
ClfTIP\IS It 1$ a single Story 
reinforced CMU shear wa8 
bu1kl1ng with a rtexible 
wood roof diaphragm The 
original building was con
structed 1n 1968, and a 
amall ldd111on was con
structed at the southwest 
comer 1n 1978 The addi· 
lion Is similar 1n construc
tion to the onglnat bu11d1ng 
The building will remain OC· 
cuPied through the project 

"the re1rol11 work Includes 
the IOllowlng 

1. Aeintorce the anchor· 
age ol the roof to tile pe· 
rlmeter walls to resist out of 
plane torces. 

2 Reinforce anchOrege 
of beams bearing on top of 
wans to CMU walls. 

3 Provide diaphragm 
drags to connect root 
sectlool at north wing 

Med!Cel Surge II: 
Medici! Surge II, Bu1kl-

1ng 812 Is located on the 
UnNersrty ol Cahfomla. 
trvlne campus It Is a two 
story, reinforced CMU 
ihHr wall building With a 
lle1t1ble wood llOOf and root 
dia_pht1gms The budding 
was oonstruc1ed In 1970 fl 
Is ·r shaped In ptan, and 
encloses appro1um1tely 
60,000 aqua1e fHt The 
bU11c11ng Wiii remain oc· 
cupled throughout the 
prOJICl. 

ENJOY IUNlm Ill iiiS ~ 
home •Bf :l>a, IC, lrg leiJone 
kllc:hen, newer rod, 11e IY'· 
rem & !Iv rm wlFP, lorrilll 
dlnlnG. pool. IMll,500 ~ 
~X228 . 

r" ---· . . 1, "I 
I 

·~\ . . 
• 1 ·~ •• :• . ' 

he rettofll ""°"' ~ 
the talowlng 

1 RelnlotQa lhe snchof. 
age of the root and 8ecand 
ll()Q( 10 lhe penmeler wal 
to resist out 01 plane 
lorc:u 

2 Reinforce eatsllng 
diaphragm drags at 
1e-entran1 comer1 

3. R911ltoroe anchOrage 
Ind braang ot stair tower 
walls. 

CONSTRUCTION COST 
ESTIMATE S1 ,827,00000 

PROVIDE SUB·BIDS 
ONLY TO THE FOLLOW· 
ING PRE·QUALIFIED 
PRIME CONTRACTORS: 

AMERICAN 
CONSTRUCTORS 
CALIFORNIA, INC 

5200 Wamer Aw .. 1201, 
Hun11ng1on Beach, CA 
926•9 

~
") 3n-1'14 
1') 3n·1'17 (Fax) 

sumator: Jell Chen 
EMMA CORPORATION 

1318 Broaclw~. Santa 
Mornca CA 90404·2710 

~
10) 395-0700 

310) 39S-6777 (Fax) 
st1m11or Manny 

Mobassen 
PCL CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES, INC. 
200 Burchett Slreet. 
Glendale, CA 91203. 

~
18) 2'6-3'81 

818) 2'7·5775 (Fax) 
st1mator Dan Bulolan 

SOLPAC, INC. 
dba SOLTEI< PACIFIC 

2•2• Congress Street, 
Suite A, San Diego. 
CA 92110, 

~
19) 296·6247 

619) 296·0730 (Fax) 
shmator: Tom Scott 
Bidding Documents will 

be available 10 Prequalllled 
General Contractor Bid· 
ders on Thurldey, June 3, 
1999 and will be Issued at 

CONSOLIDATED 
REPROGRAPHICS 

3182 Pullmen StrHt 
Coate Mna, CA 92826 

{714) 751 ·2680 
Attention: Rick Bertotti 
or Sat Delgadillo 

PrequahHed Prime Con· 
tractors may pick up free of 
charge lour (') sets of bid
ding documents at Design 
and Construction SeMCes 
University ot Cehtomla, 
Irvine, 3500 Berkeley 
Place. Irvine. CA 
92697·2450 Add1tlonal 
sets may be purchased at 
"'Contractors cost llom 
Consolldaled Repro· 

g~gnrr IT IS THE 
SUB· CONTRACTORS ' 
RESPONSIBILITY TO 
REGISTER WITH THE 
UNIVERSITY OR CON· 
SOLIDATED REPAO · 
ORAP.HICS TO AC
KNOWLEDGE RECEIPT 
OF iHE MEDICAL 
SURGE I & II I SEISMIC 
RETROFIT BID OOCU· 
MENTS. UN IVERSITY 
WILL NOTIFY SUBCON· 
TRACTORS WHO HAVE 
REGISTERED WITH OE· 
SIGN AND CONSTRUC· 
TION SERVICES OR 
CONSOLIDATED 
REPROGRAPHICS, OF 
ADDENDA WHICH ARE 
AVAILABlE AT DESIGN 
AND CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

TWO MANDATORY 

I l 
(UW12U& ana 

1:00 P.M. Mondey,June 
14.1 ... 

Unrvert1ty ol 
Caht0<naa. ln1ine 
trv1n1 Hiii, Conference 
Center, IN.ne, CA 92697, 
(9'9) 112• 6830 

ATTENDANCE AT 
IOTH PRE· IUD CON• 
P:E .. ENCES ti MAN· 
DA.TORY P:OA ALL 
PRE.QUALlflEO PRIME 
CONTRACTORS; THE 
MEETINGS WILL a& 
CLOSED AT 1:05 P.M. 
ANY PRE·OUALIFIED 
PRIME CONTft.ACTORS 
ARRIVING AFT£R THIS 
TIME WILL NOT BE 
ELIGIBLE TO PARTICI• 
PATE IN THE BID PRO
CESS AS A PRIME CON
TRACTOR. 

INTERESTED 
SUBCONTRACTORS 
ARE INVITED TO AT
TEND THE PRE·BID 
CONFERENCES 
Se~ bids for the 

Lump SUm a. .. Bid Wiii 
not be eccej)ted efter: 
2:00 P.M .. THURSDAY, 
JUNE 14, 1999. 

Al Design 1nd Construe· 
lion Services, Un1Ver11ty of 
Caltfomla. lrvllll 
3500 Berkeley Pl1co, 
Irvine, CA 92697·2450 
Seeled bide for Uni t 
Price• and Al1em11ea wlll 
not be accepted alter: 
4:00 P.M., THURSDAY, 
JUNE 24 111911. 

Al Design and Cons1ruc
llon Services, University ol 
Cahtomla, lrvlne, 
3500 Berkeley Place . 
livine, CA 92697·2•50 

Seeled Bide for Lump 
Sum Base Bid. end 
aealed bide for Unit 
Prices end Alternet11 will 
be opened It 
4:05 P.M., THURSDAY, 
JUNE 24, 1999. 

Bid Security In the 
emoum of t 044 of Iha 
Lump Sum Ba58 Bid, ex· 
eluding allemales. shellac· 
company each Bid The 
Surety Issuing the Bid 
Bond shall be, on the Bid 
Deadline, listed 1n the 
tatHI pubkshed Stale ot 
California . Department of 
Insurance, hst of Insurers 
Admllled to Tlansacl 
Surety Insurance tn This 
State 

The successful Bidder 
and 111 Subcontractora will 
be required to follow the 
nond1scnm1n1tion requna· 
ments set forth In the Bid· 
ding e>ocumems and to pay 
prevaJl1ng wage rates 11 
the locatlon of the Work 

All 11,.urence pollclu 
required to be obtained 
by Contractor ahall be 
1ubJect to approval by 
Unlverelty for form and 
aubatance. All euch poll
clea ehatl be laaued by 1 
company, which l1 ll1ted 
by Beet and 1h1tl have a 
r1tlng of A- or bettlf' 1nd 
1 fln1ncl1I claaalflc1Uon 
of VIII or better. 

The successful Bidder 
will be required to have the 
following Stitt ot cairtomla 
ConlractOl's tioenH cur
renl at the time ol 
subm155IOl1 ol the Bid. 

PRE·BID CON· 

General 
Building Contrador 

(License Olsslltc:allon) 
B 

(LI08nse cooe1 
THE AEGENTS OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF 
CALIFORNIA 

FERENCES shall be held 
as folloWs. 

1:00 P.M. Monday, 
June 7, 1999 

UnlVl<Slty of 
ca11fom11, ll'Vlne. 
lrilne Hall, Conference 
Center, Irvine, CA 92691. 

~
; . 

• I 

~ .. -.: 
-· ,...,, .. ~bta " ... ~ 

- . 

LllOUUVWI 
28MIA, DEN lt.ICJ!i.000 
........ ~ MH11>21N 
714-742·100t. 

June, 1999 
Published Newpon Beacll
Cosla Mesa Daily Pilot 
J\N 3, 10, 1999 

Th6'7 

"llllOl IXY" 
2 NEWER CONDOS 

ON THE CANAL 
$599,000 • $899,000 
2br'a, din, 3b.... tf'l)IC, fJ(y · 

~·· jlCUnl tube 'Mil boat 
dockal A*°9n1 mini pllltt 
~ Rk:hlrd 714-740-0500 

I hurJday, June .s. I YYY 

I I 9"c IOna 11 w NOTa8 I ( PLJeuc NOnces J liw IUT&l9 I 
--------- pG6' lo =· paA!CJGir ea-.., 61tff1 S•• 200 wlle City °' Ntwp0t1 8tacn 

C~~CE ~!!_,, cnh, tla51ilfk:atoon Of type Costa ....... CA 92628 H1111 you started d0ln9 Counly as Orange 6 al 
""" • "" vnGO ol wottc employed on the Amerlu n lnterbanc bulll'llU ~er? "'° c ior"'- rty c»-

• CALLING FOR BIDS prQjelCI eop..s Ill ~ Mortgage LLC, (CA) 890 Ja eh M uag'11 SC11bect as ""~ 
SCHOOL DISTRICT ules or rateuo O.termineo w Bak r St11e1 Ste 200 Thia 11aunenf ~ hied Lot 30 ol Tr.act No 1500 

NEWPORT ·MESA ere on hie II the Otslrie1 ol Coll• M .... Ca 92826 11111111'1 h COUnty Cle1t. ct •• ShOWf• 9t'I • map RI• 
UNIFIED SCHOOL 11C» and are av11 IO Tt111 b\lllOISS II COl'l- 0'8~ Cou!lly on 5·21-119 conJod in &<><* •5. Page 
DISTRICT 1ny tnterestect party upbn due.led t>y Lll'f'l!ed Liability 1t9M'1MeM 39 ol M llatltlQU$ tnaPt 

PROJECT BID 112·99, requ111 In ecco1<11nce Co Oa1tv Piloe JI.Ill 3, 10. 11, r1C01<1 OI Oral'IQI CoutUy, 
CONTRACT 116·99 With Secoon 1n3 2 of lhe Hal/I you Stalled OOlng 24 1999 ThS50 Caul~ 

~~AAD~~1~l'~,t~ ~~<:a"b~L•!:nc~,th: 00:::,~J:~? ~terbene F~~:uS.:t~:=• asM~~~= =. 
SCHOOL copy of lhe oe11rm111111on Mortgage, UC. John M • Newport Beacti CA i2660 

BID DEADLINE· of prev1ll1ng rate ot w1gas oanneffey/Presldenl The loAow1ng person& Tem\$ of 1e 11e ~•hln 
JUNE 18 1999, at eadl jOb 1tte The This 1tatemen1 was flle<I are dQtnv tromeU" as laYlful money ol the United 
AT 2:00 i-.M. schedule of per diem with the County Clerk ol IT Atm1uroe. 2991 Grace ·stales on conllrmauon ol 

PLACE OF BIO WIOH " based upon . a Orange County on 5·28-99 Lane, Su111 l ·A Costa sale, or Plrt cash and bal· 
RECEIPT: FACILITIES & w011<1ng csay ot eloht hours 191196794696 Mesa, Ca 92629 enpe uwn •ueh """'Ind 
OPERATIONS, 2985·E The rate for "°1ldey and Dilly Pilot June 3, 10, 17, _JfmUG MichHL I Evs•n•, condrtions as ere ICOIP· 
Beer Streel. Costa Mesa, overtime work shall be 11 24 1999 Th5S7 ""'"1 rac;e ane. uite table 10 rile persor11t 1ep18• 
CA 92626, ~~ 424·7530 111ne and one·hell The Fictitious Builness ~~6 Costa M11&a, C1 aen111t11a Ten percen1 of 

M~~~E TO BE ~~EUD ~=~~::;r(Sl ~~aQ ·p~~ Nam• Statement This tsus1neu IS con· !':':'~ ~!fs ~ drr~1~ 
UP Same as abolle. not less than Iha apec1flod The following persons dueled by en individual be in writing and win be 18. 

PLAN FEES NONE preva~ing r1111 ol'weges to are doing buSlnesS as Have you started doing ceivad at 1ne aloreaald ol· 
WALKTHROUGH: all workers employed by I ) I 0 N H A ' b ) busmass yet7 Yes, 5·27-99 t.ce at an llf!le attar If\ 

MA NO AT 0 Ry w a I k . them in the e1eewtion Of Env1ronmen11t Release James M•chael Evant first ~bOf'I hereof and 
through la echeduled for the contract Therapy, c) EAT, dJ This statement was taed betOle dire Of saie 
June f1 , 1999 eta:OO e.m. A Pa)"111nl Bono and • Hypno·PotenllaJ, 351 w11n the Coun1y Cleft< ot Dated !M' 27/099 
Proepectlve blddeni ere Performance Bond shall bl Ne,..,,ott Bl\ld • Suite 528• ·Orarl98 County on 5-28·99 Plul Stooe 
to meet al Fec:llltlff & required pnor to ex1CU11011 Nf~a=· g:r,~ 0 ~P"- J199963 71940 71CM7 Personal Repre$enta11ve a1 
Operetlona, 2985-£ Bffr of !he contract and "'41" be n e a ""' une 11>e Estate 
StrHt. Coal• MeN, CA. m the form set fOflh In Iha uon of Natural Heall Mer· 2• 1 9 ThS52 Attorney(•) at Law, 
Call (714) •24-7530 for contract documents na01.~1.,,,?t51J& ~~ Fl~tiou1 Buainess Nell w. ·l<nuppel 
datella. B ids wilt nol be Each bidder shall be a vu • ""' 8 -~ ...... • Name Slatetnent IMW752-8090 
accepted from contrec· hcensed contrador pur· Bead\. ca 92663 • The tottow1ng personi> Put>hshed Newporl Beacn· 
tore not attending Ihle suant 10 the BuS>ness and d~:i :ut4~11;" are dotng buslf\81>s 15 Cosra M sa Dady Pilot 
walkthrougl\. ProfesslOl\S Cocle and be Hate :0: started cbng Shelter Cove P10<1uc· June 3, 4, 10 19'19 

NOTICE IS HEREBY ffcensed 1n lht following txJStnelS el? No t1ons, •OS Norm Siar Lane ThF5'9 
GIVEN that tile a.bolle· ctass11lcatton ' C-33" Y Newport Beach CA 92660 E T 
named School CMlllC1 of GOVERNING BOARD International Orgarnza: JOhn Ethan Wa ne 405 A 0 VERTIS E M N 
Orange County, CA, ae11ng ISi Edgar Heyea, bon ol Natural Health Alter North Star Lane, YNe ' FOR BIDS 
by and through 1ls Govern· Interim Executive natives Mtguel TrujlllO, Beach CA 92660 wport Sub1ect to conditions 
Ing Board, hereinafter re- Director Presldenl This business 15 con· prescnbed by the under· 
tarred to as "DISTRICT," Facllltlea & Oper1tton1 T~lsu!ta~~I C~~le:, ducted by an indivldual Signed sealed bids for 8 
w111 receive up to, but not Published Newport Beach· wit n Y 

99 
Have you started oong Lump Sum Contract are ln· 

later than the abOVe·stated Costa Mesa Dally P1lo1 Orange Coun~~:;09 business yel? Yes r. 1•99 v11ed tor the following 
time, sealed bids for the June 3, 8, 1999 . 7 John Ethan Wayne Wor1< 
award of a contract for the ThT548 2,D~ll{'g~''°' June 3, ~~51sa This' statement was liled UCI DEPARTMENT OF 
above project Bids shall • with ltle County Cieri< ot FAMIL V MEDICINE 
be received In the place Flctltloua BualneH Flc11tlous Business Orange County on 5•28 99 TENANT IMPROVEMENT 
Identified above, and shall Name Statement Name Statement 19996794705 PROJECT NO. 997541 
be opened and publicly The lotlOwing parsons The folloW1ng persons Daily Pilot June 3. 1 o. 17 100 S: Mencheater 
react aloud at the abolle· are doing bUslness as are dotng buslnegs as· 24• 1999 Ths53 Avenue, Oransi-, CA 
staled time and plac:e APPLIED TECHNICAL SOP Drywall 12600 I I B UNIVERSfTY OF 

Each bidder must submit SOLUTIONS & SERV- Euclid. #18, Garden Grove. F ct tlous uslnesa CALIFORNIA. IRVINE 
wilh each bi<I a certified or ICES, 1250 Adams Ave· Ca 92840 Name Statement DESCRIPTION OF 
cashter's check payable to nue. Suite J101 , Cosll Steven Douglas Panek, The following persGf\s WORK Work lndudeS ap· 
the DISTRICT or a bid Mesa, Cahlomia 92626 t2600 Euclid 118 Garden are doing t>us1ness as p101umately 3.300 SF ol 

in the lomtset .. M 1n Bl'Jan Reimers, 1250 Grove ca sZ8"0, GLASS PARTNERS 1enan1 improvements toe 
the contract documents io Adams Avenue Suite Th'is business tS con· 1600West CoaslHignway adnunsuative ollas on 
an amount not less than J101 , Costa Mesa. C.hlor· dUC1ed by an indrvldual Newport Beach CA 92663 the s111 Floof ol higll·nH 
10.,_ of the maximum ma 92626 Have you staned <lotng Stephen O K1mt>le bulld1ng located at 
amount ol bid as a guaran- Patnaa Re1mel'I 1250 business yet? No 20582 Pet>bte Lane. Hunt· 200 N Manches11r Ave in 
tee thal 1he t>kk:fer w~I Adams Avenue Suite Steven o Panek ln01on BeaCh CA 92646 U!e City ot Or1nge The 
enter into the proposed J101 Co6ta Mesa Cahlor- This statement was filed ltus busmess s eon· -Worll con~1s1s o1 dernolo· 
contract 11 the same 1s ma 92621'1 with the County Clerk of ducted by an 1ndividuat bOn of ems11ng off•Cfi 1n· 
awarded 10 such bidder In Ths business 11 con· O<ange County on 5-28·99 Have you started Oolng ""'°' a~hltecturaJ wood· 
Ille event ol lalture to enter duded by husdand anef 199116794702 business yet1 No work <1oor5, w•ndows 
1n10 said contract. such se- wife Daily Pil<ll June 3, 10, 11. Stephen D K1mt>te drywan. acoustical panel 
cunty w~I be fOlfeite<I Have you started cbng 2, 1999 Th559 This statement was Med c;.et11ngi; carpet pa.nting 

The DISTRICT reserves buS1ness yet? Yes, . with the Counry Cienc or waU oo.iering HVAC and 
the nght to reject any or all 05.101199 FlctitJou• Business Orange County on 5·28 99 &JeciricaJ TelepllOM/<lata 
bids or to wa!Ve any ir· Bryan Reimers Heme Statement 19996794706 cable provided by UCI 
regulanties or infonnahlies This statemen1 was tiled The following persons Daily Pitoc June 3 10 17 con<lurt proVlded t>y Coo· 
in any bids or In the l>lcl· with the County Clerk ol are doing business as 24, 1999 Th5S4 tractor 
ding No bidder may Orange County on 5-28-99 Paatic Coast Capital A- TOTAL BUILDING 
withdraw any bid for ape- 19996794707 nanoe, 1' Baycrest Court CNS1717633 CONSTRUCTION COST 
liOd of 75 days alter the Dally Piiot June 3. 10. 17, Newport Beach. CA 92660 Notice of Sale ESTIMATE $140.000 00 
date set tor the opening ol 24, 1999 Th555 Palnoa A Rowan, 14 of Real Property Note Prime Bidders who 
bids Fictitious Business Baycresl Court, Newport at Private Sale <lo nOI mt'!el tne qua~· 

In lieu ot the Dlstnc1's Heme Statement Beach, CA 92660 Case No A191 574 ltcatlons in the ContraC1 
retaining a portion ol This business Is con· • Cou Dowments may not bl 

ress a ments due a The tollowing persons ducted by an lndlVldual In the Surer101 11 ot eltg1ble tor award 
~ractorp ~e contraClor are dolnS bus1nns as Have you ster18d doing tne Staie o Cahtorn1a IOI Bidding Documents will 
may elect' 10 deposit quail· saAcolll ~a ~-upw~5:i1n';~;;, business yet1 No ~ ~~ ~! o~rr: oe available 10 Bidders ·o!I 
lytng securities equivalent Patricia A Rowan n e a r TttURSDAV, JUNE 3, 
10 the amount to be CA 92683 Th1i; statemttnl was hied El<astate .. ol M s 1999, and wll be issued 
withheld Upon such de- Vicki Lynna Slater with the County Clerk ol lhe11ne tone, IS DESIGN & .CON 
posit under an escrow 15561 PenSICOla St., Orange Count~ on 5-28·99 deceN t~I h b en STAUCTION SERVICES 
agreement the funds must Westminster, CA 92883 1999679'701 o"""' s ere Y 3"' Bel'keley Place Builo1ng 
be release4 (Public Con· This business Is con Daly Pitoc June 3, 10, 17, that. the un(lers1gne W!I Sutte 3500 Eut Pettason 
traCt Code Section 22300) ducted by an lnCivldual 2, 1999 Th560 sell at Prrvate Sale to the Drive. UC Irvine, 

The Oistrtct haS obtained b~:~ef:' ~!~;«' -~~~ Fict itious BualneH ~~ ~~~?:"'~ IMne. CA 92697-2'50 
from the Director ot the De· , N Stat t Id c..,,.. Cou (9"9l824 6630 
iianment of Industrial Reta· Olv-~·199Slater am• •m•n salt ~1~ .. ~y rtoi ~~'· Hot lne: (949) 12....-111 
lions the general prevailing ""' The lollow1ng pel'$OllS a er u"' w• uo • Bidding Documents 
rate 01 per diem wages and This statement was flied 11e dc)ong boSlness H 1999 at the otfice of 004 be avadablt 10 Prime 
Ille general prevaihng rate wiOralhn~CountyCountyon~2~-~ GIFT SHOP 17100 N2a"oo1 w =~on Suite Bidde" ltter THURSDAY, 
tor holiday and overtime .,... ,~._. Euclicl St Foumain vartey t120 I ne CA 92612 JUNE 10, 1999. 
work in the tocality io which __,,,_,..., CA 92708 . M , Cheetls fOf • 
the work 1610 be perlormed Daily PllOI June 3, 10. 17, Jateh M11S1ght. 10337 an the nght. httt ano 1n· noiwetund&t>la '" t>e 
1 eachcnft aassifcation 2•, 1999 Th556 St11erAve 1102. Fountain 1eres1 of said dec:eased 11 r1qu1red in ltle amoum o1 
; t ol wOric needed to Flctltloua BuslneH vaney, CA 92708 time of death and all nghl, S2S 00 per Ml of Bidding 
exe~e the contract Holl· Name Statement Bahz1d Dagh1gh11n titte an<I intereS1 the estate Doo.iments 
day rates Shall be paid as The following persons 10337 Staler Ave '102, has acquired in addition to Cn.cks are to bl made 
speahed In the cottectl\le are doing t>usinesa as Fountain V1tle'y, CA 92708 that of said deceased~ payable lo The Re~ll of 
ba~·'-'onn agreement a"- beslrara~u com •. 890 W This blls1ness ts con· and to alt the c:a11ain I the University of Calitor 

._..... " ... ducted by husband ano property, situated in lhe • 

I I\ I I 
\l'\l.1'11 "\.! 
I ' 'I . I I', c. 

Molal 
·cosu MESA ' 

MOTOR INN 

A MANDATORY 
IND CONF£MHCI 
ri. l'leld .. tQllows 
t :OO AM, THUM$Y, 
JUfE 10, 1 ... at. 
200 6 Manc11nt9r 8'1i1d• 
~ SO\ Floor. 0ranoe1 
c.l 9?888 (SM Mal 1r1 
Conttaa ~·> 
ATTENDANCE AT JFE· 
810 CONFERENCE IS 
MANDATORY FOR AU 
PRIME CONTRACYCIUI, 
THE MEETING WILL BE 
CLOSED A1 9 05 u~~_..._.., 
ANY PRIME CONT~C· 
TORS ARRIVING AFTER 
THIS TIME WILL NOT' BE 
El.IGIBLE TO PA.R'QCI· 
PATE IN THE BID PAO· 
CESS AS A PRIME' CON
TRACTOR 

INTERESTED 
SUBCONTAACTO~S . 
AAE: INVITED TO AT· 
TENO l'HE PRE-BIO 
CONFERENCE 

Seeled btde fot "'9 
Lump Sum BIN Bid wlJI 
not be~ lfMr. 
1:00 P.M., THUR$0AV, 
JUNE 11, lttt 
At Bid BolC Front Counl9r •• 
De~ and C~l\ICIQI 
SeMCll Berkeley Pl9ce 
Buildi11g Suite 3500 
University ol Catil~. 
Irvine CA 92697-2•50 

s..led bide wUI be 
opened 8t: 2;05 P.M., 
THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 
1999. Al [)es.on ano Con· 
11ruc11on Services , 
Be11<eley Place BUlldlr)g, 
Svite 3500. Urwer51ty 61 
Calt tornla, trvlt'8 , CA 
92697 2•50 

Bid Security In the 
amount 01 10•4 ot the 
Lump Sum Base Bid, •II• 
eluding alternates, shall 1e~ 
company eaeh Bid The 
Surely 1&Su1ng 1he &id r 
Bond shall be, on lhl Bid 
Deadline, listed 1n U'le 
listed publt5hed Stale ot 
Cahromia. Depattmem ot 
Insurance l1s1 of 1osuters 
Admllled to Transact 
Surety Insurance In This 
State • 

The SUOOO$SM Bldde1 
and its SuboonllactOrS wll 
toe req1J1rad to follow ltW 
nondiscnmonauon l'llQ\N9· 
ments set lortt1 In the Bid· 
oinv Documeru and to pay 
prl\lllltnQ wage rates at 
tne location 0( 11'18 Woc1t. 

The successful Bodder 
wV1 t>e 1eqU1rad to Miii the 
lollcJoA-1ng Sta•• of ca Qml8 
ConlractOl's lic:er- eut· 
ient at tne lime ol 
5\IC>ITUAIOfl of the Bid 

General Building 
Contractor 

( L1oense das511tc:a1100) 
B 

(LIC8nse Ccide) 
THE AEGENTS OF TkE 
UNIVERSITY OF 
CALIFORNIA 
June, 1999 
Pubhshed Newpon Beedl
Costa Mesa Daily Piiot 
June 3. 1 l999 

Tl'IM567 

Simplify your 
life through 

CLASSIFIED 
(949) 642-5678 

""l I \ 
1

1 ! 

HEASTllOEae 
2BR 1BA. ~. 
""' location. new 
~Ind llooring 
nMt .... $925/MO 
269 I ectl place 'B 

The Renier Center 
714-841-4203 

1 ST Wk SJ*lll 
On Alt Ams $134.00 
Tu lea!u• 24-tv'S 
lrcrrt desk. D O phof\11 
lree HOO.'ESf>N,tliJc • 
loe dllnn pooL'1ettad 
~ Guesl lmJld Nmy 
F \!IVS 405 & 55 ITin 
away ltOm DC FMg.UI 
College, shop mafia 
bells. re1t A member oC 

WATE~EW 

Guaran.t«Cl to 
Find You 

The Pafcct Pis.cc 
ft'Olll 

Value to Lwrury. 
Kills to Ocean 

• 
Your New Home 
ls A Phone Call 
or Email Away 

• 
"Unique 

Communlda in 
Newport. lrvtltt, 

Tustin Ranch 
• 

Free ltoommatc 
Rd'crnl Service 

• 
Short tum 

Housing 
whh lAC SultU 

• 
Opm 

7 Days a Weck 

On Site 
Manager 

lor 26 unit Bil' complex 
h Coate Mesa OutlM 
Include showing rentals 
i nd miking aura 
grounds ere kepi nice 
2br 2ba. lrplc, pallO, 
'llrden ... ing 
20432 Santa Ana Ave 
call °'1lc• l<K Into 
CllTlllll 714-&41-4203 

.,,,~~····· 

.... I ·,·· i•.,.• 

Clld kot~Molel 
22n H1100r Blvd 
94~840 

.............. _ .. 
• nw ...... .,.,.. 

Ol7-piC .. ,... ..... ..__ 
. c-.-. ...._.....,o.y. 
.a ..... _. ..... ..., 

Thrte Homee ,...,, .. Pie ~ 
t.31,900. AH 28ft 213A 

2-Story 5llvercreet 
2e1t 215/o. Wi~h r.tiO Ovt" r1rport tne.290. 

.Space R.nt $1,075 
Other Homa. For Sal• 

From tl6.000 or Luee From t1,100 Mol1th 

&AYSIOE VII.LAGE SALES • ~ 72'"'4045 



86 I hursctoy, June ~, 1999 

ffl Lij BCh 2ildm1 ~ 

l~RE~I 
Ct(, Gatdtn Style 1 Story 
Drive up to your door 
200"'°°91. $1 .25 full aervlce 
grou. X ltrttlt Ad11m1 6 

Fairview. 714-640-36" 

l2:&.1RBI 
1600 I 3200 sq ft 

Avail July I Buullnd 
oll1ce space Nice Un11s• 
1001 w 1701 St Co5ta Mesi 

MM5o.t287 

CM L.lAJ(JNO OI.? 
SMa Polillvtlw .atocll ,,.,, 
ol Mii lelkt Add ~op 
ell ~ nomlllly 8 oz 
narnn s14 95 + S300 
S&H (800)434-9192 VISal 
Muletclrd (CAL'SCAH) 
GOit cllibe ieo. jewelry c:ws 
15"x 6' $50le, blby joggef 
$75, INCfowave, new llll'IS IWI 
5lwt S25 & l'llO<e 949·717·7720 
GOi~u• y.,, Wang StYie 
WeocJnO Gown ~utre ~ 

jllze Ill $800 obo 
MH7W078. 

* PLANTS FOR SALEI * 
Acua t1M1 and other pllnta 

M~12M074 

POOL CWNER KREEPV 
KRAUL Y STILL IN BOX 

NEVER USED S200 
PAGER 1....WU-7165 

SJCvLJORfS THEY OPEN, 
Al.MOST NEW. SEU FOR 
$60, EACH (LA.MP SHADES) 

714-9SM911 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS 

TAN AT HOME 
BUY DIRECT ANO SAVEi 

COMMERCIAIJHOME 
ints from S 199 00 

Low Monthly Peyment 
FREE Cob Gatatog 
Clll 1-8Q0.111-01s& 

11" DIRECTV 

I I Sateme Systems Sinale 
216 RENTALS systemorffS59 Twoboxsys· 

WANTED tems St49 s100 wort11 o11ree 
'-------..... I progiamroog WWW lntegraleds 
Tired of Ten1n1 Turnover? 11efflte com 1·800-325-7836 
~utrve nPeds 2000sQ ft •OO 115 R8filrictions may ap
preter on Jyr lease No pets ply (CAL 'SCAN) 

c111 Tom 94~a54·31 95. 

WANTED ROOM. BATH IN 1448 ~~I 
E BLUFF AREA OF l\NMo5\ll~ 

NEWPORT BEACH. MALE 
VERY CLEAN, 949-64o-o45S I BUY ALL PIANOS! 

1400 AIH>UNCOIEHTS I 
Rebulll Vacuums 

$29.99 I up 
Huge Selecllonl 

Co~I Vacuum & Sewing 
33J ~ I 71h Street 

Co~•a Me~ 
!M 9-64 2-1560 

Antaques-Ouahty furrrirure. 
one piece or whole hooselulll 
Cash paid 800-&49-4922 

145' FUANn'URE I 
Dln l ngroom Ht·Solld 
Cherry, 92•• dbl ptdatal, 2 
le1f1, 8 hand carved ch1ira, 
llghled buffet Ind hutch + 
m1tchlng ttrver, 11111 boxed, 
co11 soooo. Sell $3950. 

Hou11 Sitterl'Pet Wilker 714-235·5565 
Geot,.rn.tn " 101, .,. ~ hOuse h11i1n leather aota 6 love
s~ ... a o. .g:. daily weekly aeai. new ltlll wrlPl)ed, very 

949·723·1a69 NB ar11 aoft, top quality. WH $2000 
HOUSESITIER 1v1ll lor July 11erlllce. $890. Mt-261-9933 
weellly or Ille month College 
sluOent respoosible noni~mkr 
Gal Lo11 at 714 821-0893 NOW OPEN 

In Coate MtlL 
MESA VERDE-;'.) 

CONSIGNMENTS 
1525 Mesa Verde E 

• 109 
Hr Moo-Fn 10am-5pm 

Phtebotomy ourM 
lollot'I Retd Co Clllll Reg 

fS901291 1'800-201-1t41 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVAILI 
CLERK • GENERAL omce 
Full tlmt, mulll ltor. oper• 
tlon ... Contect: KlrOlyn « 

S.ve Ml-75~791'7 
AbiiiNSTRATIVE ASST 
~ f« motivated. Hit 
ltar1« with Xlnl CUltOfMr 
MMCI and compvttr 1ltlll1 
to wOf1I 30 hr• I* -k. 
Atldble ldledule ave table. 
Compttlva 11tary, . home
OWntf exper a plua. EOE 
Retume with ulary ~ 
5"cl to PCM 2372$ Blrtchlf 
Dr. Lake Foret! Ca l2S30 
or Fu to 14•711-8152 
AnlltMi TNCher PotltlOll 
FIT PIT, 12 ECE unils requlr9d 
Jamie 94~3442 CM llN 
Ntwpor1 Harbor Montoaori 

BROKERS SERies:3 
S 100K + per ye11 Also hiring 
Asst. Brokef'I W•t trU'I, sataiy 
OOE. Richard 714-513-1850 
• CNA, Rialdeilt Aui1tant • 

SenlOf assls1ed Mig 
Newpol1 Beach, Wll tr llln 

can Gamett 949-642·5861 
CYNTHIA'. HALLMARK 

Aulatant Mlllagtf. EvH 6 
wlltnd1. Apply In pereon. CM 
K-Mart Plaza 14o-&46-1557 

DRIV E R S WANTED : 
PROFESSIONAL OTA (1 yr. 
exp.) TIT cmers Only Ille 
hl9ht1 modvated safety onen· 
led need apply We olfer Big 
trucks-big hoods-biO mileage 
and morel For more Woon our 
48 Slate ()CJ8ra1ion call Ehle 
Express at Toll tree 
18mm·2163 (CAL0 SCAN) 
Elder Cate ~ In my CM 
home for gr1ndmother. Tuea 
11ternoon1 t · S. St Ohr. 

Mo-146-9456 

FARMERS MARKET 
Open poaltlona: 

e Rec*wra 
• Cuhlera 
• Food S«vlcelDetl 
. ...... Seafood 
• Grocery 
• Proch1~ 

Cell (M9)760-0403 
or 1pply In Plf•on It 

tny of our 3 locltlone. 

~·--·~, 

~ 
.. ,, ~. 

I // 
~' •·2" 

~======~=====~""""" SALES ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE Stuffernnaerter 
(FULL TIME $25-JOK + INCENTIVE) Wanted 

The Los Angeles Times is seeking bright. capable ~ 'r:' .,,-;:nTI,=: 
individuals who are looking for full-time employment newspaf* nHded S.t 
with an established, yet expanding organjzation. Sales &:OO.m to 1:30pm. •od 
and D. 'bu . ff 'II k Oran C sun 2:00.m to 6:00em. 1stn llOn sta wt wor at our ge ounty Ac:tdhlonal work m•v be 
Consumer Marketing Regional office. •v•lleble. 

SS.00 per hour or piece 
The Sales Account Representative will work to achieve sales work whichever I• 
goals within an assigned geographic area. The individual greeter. Must heve drlv· 
will maximize sales by developing strong partnerships with •ra Ileen• or Cellfoml• l.D. end • Soclel Security 
existing accounts, establishing new outlets and adjusting cttd. 
distribution volumes. The Representative must act as an Cella •ceepted .. wetl H 

ambassador for the company by always maintaining eppllc•tlone Mon thru frt 
appropriate appearance and demeanor. from 8:00.m to 4:00pm. 

ONLY. 

THE SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATE WILL HAVE: 

• 2-4 years of sales, marketing or related experience required 
• Strong problem solving, decision making. organizational 

and planning skills 
• Excellent verbal and written communication skills 
• Ability to work a flexible schedule including Saturday & 

Sunday 
• PC skills required 

The Los Angeles Times offers a ~ompetitive compensation 
and benefits package. Qualified candidates should send a 
resume with salary history to: 

The Times Orange County 
Employment Office 
1375 Su.ollower Ave 
Costa Mesa, C" 92626 
You may also fax to (7 14) 966-7751 or send via the Internet 
to jobs@latimes.com 

ual Opponunity Employer 

Managemenl/Sales -

• Millla9811ntematlonal• 
Travel Erclttmtnt Fun 

Unique car981 
opportl#llty With rapidly 

expandng lnl'I Company 
$4K+ e month potential 

Will lrain 

Avon Products 
St.rt I. Home-~ 

Builoess. Wont Flexible 
Houn. Enjoy untrmlted 
Earnings.. ult toll frtt 

(111)561·2'61 

Tlmff o,.nge Couoty 
Attn: Pem Becklngh•m 

2901 Gerry Ave. 
Stnte AN, Ca 92704 

714-54M548 
800-933-4080 

*PT DEMONST1'ATORS * 
Weekends In grocery slOl9S In 
1 rea. Cl! necessary. must be 
nett. fllerdy 11r(U)es ability 

Cell MM42-4283 

SALE PERSON Up&ctle 
Chlld,.na clothing and shoe 
110(1. FT/PT Altl IHOC. 
Shoe ex~.. helpful little 
People• Me. t4M45·1355 

*** SALES *** 
Now you can sell the 
excitement an<I quality of 
America's • 1 home satel· 
ltte syslem DIRECTV 
Make lots ol money, 

~~~~~ 
their cable company 8(ly 
longer We are loolong lor 
~ M8(l]f outside sales 
consultancs Full and PIT 
poscionl evailable in the 
Or1ng9 ~ area No 
sales expeoence nee 
OIRECTV Ylrtualy sets 
Itself . Cal oes ()jrect 
(949)8SS-8431 Ask IOI 
Barry EOE 

'SALES PARTn'ULL TIME' 
PT tor upacale womens 1tore 
In Fuhlon lal111cl. Alao Mens 
atore FulWT for rKelvlng 
deta entry etc. Contact 
Darryl or Sieve M9-7,59·7917 
SECRETARY PT1 10 to 20 hr• 
I* Mell. S9 to s13 per hour. 
lor law office In HS. 

, 714-1142-0553 

Mtdlcll Front Olftce, Ftr, 
Flflllly PTKllce. NB Exp wl 
phones alto Ptr INSURANCE 
BIUER, knowledge of CPT/ 
ICO approx ~. Great 
working conditions. Fu 
rtlumt to (t41)72M780. 
Newport Statlontf'I 1tt1c1 Ft 
Cuatomer ave personnel. 
Wiii train. 8-flta. Call for 
eppt. MM63·1200 11245 

OWN A cOUPO'TER? 
Ctll 512-907 •904t SE.LL YOUn USED VEH.ICLE 

TIU&OVGH ClASSIFUW 

SUMMER 
FUN 

OWN YOUR OWN el. 
shoe. W't5ttm#lll, llngel1t. 
bridal, ~ or s 1 oo at ore fn. 
eludes Inventory, fixtures, 
buying trip, trama M1'111111111 
~ $18.900 Cal lJ>. 
11ty _[o p po 11 u nll I es 
1-50h'l(7-ll031 (CAL'SCAN) 
REESE'S Pre·eatabHshed 
routes 1Y8llable In hi area 
Eam $9811 In 1 yr MllWlum fn. 
vestment under SS,000 
1·888·246-9485 WWW C8· 
nd'(route com (CAL 'SCAN) 

3,000,000,000 
Printer 

Cartrldget 
Sold. 

• Lesa than 15% 
·'9<:Ycled Own and 
optrtle your own 
comm recycling ctr. 
Earn $100,000 +per 
year 1 ·800·670·2357 

GEi' 0 
OF DEBT! 
!f e can hel2J 
• Oedit C4rdl . 

Consolido"' • P,.,,,,,,,a Lowmd 
• I nltml Rl1tlJICtd 
• HlllUSlttttds' SI 

Doily Pilot 

DUFFY 21 ' 

aectric eo.t 
With full Window 
Enclosure, lo•t 
Cover, Enclosed 
Porte·Potty Very 

Clean ·. Mutt S..I 
$16,750 

Call 9491645-6812 

1916 11ft 
Fac.lltnl condll Ion 

$MOO. 
MMS0-7217 

~1 
4Sft SUP 
821 UdoPat\O! Sl3perlOOI. 
wat&1/eleclrlcl!y, xlnl locatlOll 
94H7s-6128 
2~22ff 80ii sue; 111 beam. 
Idell tor electnc: boa!. 6 bloc:as • 
llom Fun Zone Ouiel & sale 
94~73-19'3 

30fT PEARSON SAil.BOAT 
73 1fllf1 moomg. on the 
Peninsula $8000 Musi Sell 
Cal 626-289·1493 

Chances are 
you wtll find 

what you Med 
at the price 

you want to pay 
when you read 

c1a .. 1t1ec1 

Put a few 
words 

to work 
tor you. 

.Call 
642-5678. 

I 402LOST .. FOUND I 
LOSTlr May 21 Cdm Gold 
Hawaoan Link Brecelet 
REWARD Gill FOi My B19 
e!rthday Chris 949/673 8494 
Lo1t tabby cat grey/wht 
male, 1hrt hair, red/blk collar, 
10 yr ptt much mlued 15th 

and Sal 11 am·3pm 
Bring 111 COllSl!jMlentS 
or browse through tile 
store We have line 
lurnllure & access's 
anwork and more11 

Flnanclal Recept/Sec:nttary 
Heavy phones. data eotry. 
prof'l attJre. xlnt communlcatlon 
skills a mvs1 PT/FT. contact 
Joe 714·513·1850 

Put fttowolllt ElmuptoS.'\OK 
1 
... llflm ______________________________ .. __________________ • 

extra per year PIT. Log on 10 r. 
www.lhbn.com 

Acce11 Code F1213 
• Placeml• M0-646-2307 

412 CEMETERY 
LOTS 

2 Plot1 (lot 2 caskets Of 4 
urns) near 2 lleta in sold out 
Vista Del M11 sec Pacific Vtew 
NB S8500 obo 714·894·6118 

1420 GARAGE I SALES 

714.55 7..0207 

1456 PETSJUVESTOCK I 
Rare exotic wlld·looklng 
leopard a potted C FA oclc:al 
kitten• for prlvlltgtd few 
$450/$500 94Ml1-21t1. 

, ,. 
COSTA MESA SATONLY9-2 458 FREE PETS 
30 81 MADIS ON AVE 
ctothtng, bookl, 10011. iack1 /ANtMAL RESCUES 
and mit e houMhold ltema. FREE KITTENS 
Garege Sale et I-?. Furnrure. TO GOOD HOMES ONLY, 
computer desk window AJC REFS CHECK MMSo.5743 
shop vac dolhes. shoe5 etc 
2007 Pon Cardiff Place, NB 

• GARAGE SALE • 
• 2 Couches drnmg table & 
: c:Nirs. complete lui sz bed 2 
• • 11111que l!oor stereos & much 
• ,morel Set 8-3 2544 Columbla 
: near FaJrvtew & Fair in CM 
• ft1191 Moving Sale In Me11 
• Verde •rt• Sal June 5 8·3pm 
._ 1 IM2 KlnQlet Coun Costa Mesa 

14'0~1 
Koehler Campbell Spinet 

Plano plays really well, 
must sacrifice S575 

714-527.Q900 

: Lota Ql gr11t barg1ln1lll 

.·Moving S11e11 C.:t111dren1teens , ..... TV==OS I .. f\lm casllron outdoor tum, _.. 
: MWer w/d Ille cabinet. plants IC RS 
.~skets bookcases, lamps, 
• top coffee table. bike & ·COMPUTERS BUILT to orde1 
• more• C&I 949· 760-5040 name brand sys1e!n5 PaS1 
:. MUL Tl FAM MOVING SALEI crtttt Problems now reSOIVed-
• SAr 8-? 121a DOVER/NB OK Low monlhly payments 
-..AniQuM. TVs. tum i.an water 2 4 h o u r • pp r o v a Is 
• ~ equtp lols ol rnsc• 1·8()().704·8901 (CAL0 SCAN) 
: E~ Thing Mu11 Gol 

SAT 8:()().3:00 I I Mindanao, off 8a1car l 4e6 MEACHANDl8I 
Verde Dr. Houtthold WMJID 

1, ~ cloth , lum. • • 
REOORDS TOP OOUARI 

Jazz, R & B. soUI, Rock, e1c 
SO'S & 60'S 

MIKE 645-7505 
~CAL'!i!-S'!"'P!"'A-t--old---8"'1 WANTED! OLD COINS! 

1 olkl $6200 ~at $4=~ Gold Sliver, Frank)n mint, ster· 
"8dwood Gazebo With bar and llno Old watches & jewelry 
~ lncld 949-760-9592 W~STCOAST COINl42·9448 

,., Growing Offl~ Suppor1 
Co seek1no Ptr T ypl1t1 who 
are last and Olganlzed. 75wpm 
MS-WORD exp , llexlble 
hours Fax Resume & salary 
required to· 94Hi73·2428 

•••••••••••••••••• 
: HOTEL 
• Front Desk 
: •Clerks* 
: Full end PT now 
• hiring all ahlftal 
• Apply In person 
: Costa Mesa 
• Motor Inn. 
• 22n H•rt>or Blvd. 
: 94!Mi45-4840 

••••••••••••••••••• 
Large Boat 
Dealership 

Wants YOU,11 you have 
8l(I> Ill the areas ol Rig
ging. instal, lll8llll and 

·detailing on bolh small 
large boals apply In con
fidence We offe11 !!{&al 
place to WOIX, com· 
pensation based on exr 
401K. med, & bene 

Can 949-645-3880 
or lo resume to 

949-645-80 IS 

Maintenance 
.Carpenllfa 
•Ei.ctrldana 
• Malnt llhdlanic1 
•L.lborer• 
Mutt haw own toola, 

min 5 yrs expeltnce. 
Of call 714-951-1030. 

Mab $3000 to $5000 WMtdy 
and get FREE Vtcatlona In 
TraWI lnduttryl Not MUii 

Call f« more Info: 
1.eoo-352-3291 .. 8301 

Part time . 
Driver Wanted 

$9.22 per hour plua 
mlleege. 
Needed Mon thru Sun 
2:45em to 5:45pm. Addi· 
tlonel work mey be evall· •bl•. 
Mutt heve truck or Ven, 
lleblllty lnaurence with 
proof or peyments, drtv
ers llcenM, toel•I 
security card, end clean 
D.M.V. print out. 
Acc:eptlng 1ppllcetlon1 
Mon to thru Fri from 
8:00em to 4:00pm. 
PINM bring all required 
lnformetlon . 

TlmH Orenge County 
Attn: Pem Becklngh•m 

2901 Garry Ave. 
Santa Ana, C. 92704 

714-549-8548 
800-933-4080 

REAL ESTATE IS A GREAT 
CAREERI ERA Rallerty & 
Lloyd In Huntington Beach, 
nteda your 11"> NOWI We wilt 
pay lor your license t111fing 
COUIM and 111111'1 you to be 8UC· 
ceatUll 800-400-5391 ext 119 
RiCijiilOfllet PfT for Flt ntH 
Club In Newport Bt1ch 
Momtngs end WHkends 

Ctll t4M42·3215 
ROGER'S GARDENS 
has lmmtclate FIT optlWllJ 
In our Indoor plant and gilt 
dt9e'1menl Pr8VIOUI plant 
knowledge and sates ex· 
pertenc:e requwtd Please lax 
your rtiMn1 to 949/640-7528 
Attn Shely °' lpply In l)tl10n 
at 2301 San Joaqull Ht .. 
AOtd, Cofone del Mir 

Father's Day Messages Af>Pearing 
Saturday, June 19th 

2Uncs 

5 Lane• 

f Uncs 

20 Characters per line. You may use all ~ lines. Fol larger ads, call an advertising rep today! 
MwMOMil«111fiw1f*ll 

FAX thla form to (848) 831 ·UM 

----------------------------E~JCP,...C,... 

W ,,, or fftoil to dN DoilJ PiloC aJJia at: 
550 W. Bay Street 

Costa Mesa, CA 92627 
or 

caJI (949)642-5678 
co ~urad~I 

ave 

• 

Call The Pilot CIOssif ieds at 6 4 2-5 6 7 8 
to place your ~qrage Sole Ad ! 

\ 

r 



Doily Pilot 

ACORA ctu e1 
Lowmil ~ler, 

016732) $17,988 
SOUTH COAST ACURA 

714-979-2500 

ACURA lef GRA OS:R Sdn 
3·0f (PS000174) $10.995 
COSTA MESA HONDA 

714-436·5050 
ACURA INTEGRA GS 'ii-

4 dool. auto. loaded 
(009035) $17,988 

SOUTH COAST ACURA 
. 714-t7t-2500 

ACURA IHTEGRA GSR 'iii 
Sharpest one In town 

(001t1) SU,NI 
SOUTH COAST ACURA 

(714)971-2500 
ACURA LEGEND LS ·92 

(012221) $13.988 
SOUTH COAST ACURA 

(714)97•2500 

•II 
Cl•aalftecl 

Tod•yl 
M2·5e78 

WHAT 
HAPPENS IF 
YOUDON7 

ADVERTISE? 

1-~11·0~1 
ACURA l.fQ(HO 'M CADILLAC ELOORAOO M 

Ct>E, Mo, lo• m~ 111)1, One of 1 Woo Ten'Tan 
Cht0me """91a, "'oon r~ Gold~ VOQgi! llr • 
9are1td, 11111 ehowroom Olf~. IOye11$nDrl'(iJll 5ek 
ne.1117IOO. 714"41.fOlt ml filabofa Cldlle lhowlOOfll 
ACOJiA TL, i{ 2.s SEDAN boUght . One o.i.e.:-· 

004124) $17,ttl $89()M:' ml Grad CO~TA MESA INFINITY Prop 9'4~8480 
714-241-1300 
ACURA TI: ·94 

{TC007303) Sta,915. 
COSTA MESA HONOA 

714·436-5050 

TOYOTA WANTED or any 
nice Jap8118$e car, must be 
automatic. No dealers please 
loeaJ COM resident, pnvate 
party 949-632·9041 

ACura 2.5 fl 1ii7 
3111 ml, fully equipped plue 
txtr11, lmmac:ulett, St2,500 

MM4W20I 
BMW 3251 '90 Sdn '°' 

(LED27516) $10.995 
COSTA MESA HONDA 

714-436-505() 
BMW 52il 't7 

SIM* IUto, lllv. mnrf 
IW05583) 134,995 

LEXUS OF WESTMINSTER 
(714)892.-906 

BMW 135CSI '16 89k mr 
$1000 down ass~ S7!50 
lmmac S2K woM 1r chl0m8 
wtll$ & tae1pp949.m-0411 

CA'o OEVlllE 119 
4 OR, ltlv, power, 1 owner, 
•US* clten. $5500. 

MM75-60H 

Ctt!VY IU8UMAN .. ~ ... 
t211117)PUM 

COSTA MESA INFINITY' 
7J.J,2.4 t;J.:!00 

CHEVY SUbur&n SifvtildO 
1993 4X4, Vt Ton, 7 4L, loeded, 
tow Pfltuoe. mmt cond, 58K 
mi, SI 9,000 7 I 4·966-8360 

• CHRYSl.ER LE IAROH 
1918 • 4-dr, power, a.r. real 
dean. new smog ceillfalt 
$I 790 obo 949· 723-1504 
CIVYSI" f OONrl & Countiy '94 
6 cyt, Mihl VW'I loaded $9995 
Haibof Auto • fifllnCI /NIA 

#282036 8'9-642-2262 

Oodgt Arifl • ., • 
Aulo. 4dr. steteo. 4 ct!. pt, new 
bras, good 118"5p0ftllll0n $550 
obo 949631-8611 

FOAD F 150 xu 'A 
9' lled, auto, AC, tilt, cc. me 
futl tin~ 5.0 litw, pttm wt.la 
S97t5. Hetbor Auto ' finance 
Avail IA27t05 94M42·22t2 

bOOGe DAKOTA SE 'et 
Tilt, cc. CHI low mllt•, 
6 cyt, AC, auto, AC, 14995. 

Harbor Auto' finance AvalL 
I023166. 949-642·2262 

181 CARllTAUCKS 
NANSISUVS 

EAGlf TALOH Cflf ff 
T llltlo IOlded 

(004557) s 12..581 
SOUTH COAST ACURA 

(7U)t7•HOO 
FMO tSC<>RT LX 'il'4 

Hltchblek 3-dr IUIO, FWD, 
Cllrl0, (RW317115) $69'9 

COSfAMESAMONOA • 
7 "4/436-5050 

FOAo mom ell ex 'n 
Black ~ lmmlC cond 

(~~o'rsT ACORA 
714-979-2500 

HONDA ACCORD EX '96 
4 CIOof, IUIO A/C, moonrool 

(0863500) $13 ~5 
LEXUS OF WESTMINSTER 

(714)192.-0C 
AOHOX XcCOfio tx, H 

(OOOMAS) S11.tt5 
COST A MESA HONOA 

714-241-1300 
HOHOA CIVIC l.X, 'ts 
(55000322) $10.995 

COSTA MESA HONDA 
714-438-5050 

HONDA c1v1c, 'iS RX 
COOP£ (n0507tt) $10,"5. 

COSTA MESA HONDA 
714-436-5050 

.-Wedding Experts 
SHOWCASE 

JJu£fishes June 2.3, 1999 

Our nexl special sec/ion fealuriny 

/he experls in each field of Ile 

weclcliny spec/rum is coming soon. 

!JI~ a yreal place lo aduerlise ,. caU 

7Jawn al (949 )574--4246 

lly CHARLES GOREN 
with OMAR SHARtF 
and TANNAH HIRSCH 

STllCK 1-'0R HE MOMENT 

Neither vulnerable. South dtalJ. likelihood or delivering five tricks to 
the offense, the jtclt or apades was 
lmmortrial to the raise, even opposite 
a I S..17 pomt no trump. 

\ 

NORTH 
.. J 3 
Q 8 41 
0 J07 6 
•AKQ4 J 

West led the king or hearts. and for 

WEST EAST 

o moment declarer thought nine 
tncks were there fot the laking. two 
in ~pades, tbe ace or each red SUit and 
five clubs. But look at those dub 
spot . There as no problem ar the 
oppo ina clubs arc divided 2-2 -
declarer will be able to win the third 
club 1n hansl and return to the table 
"'ith the rp'maming club honor. But 
what tf clubs are 3-1? South will be 
forced to win the fourth club 1n hand 
and canllOl get back to dummy lO 
cash the lorig card in the suit. 

• 0764 
Q ~ QJ 109 
O K95 

• 109 8 s 
Q 763 
0 Q84 

• 10 •J9 1 
SOUTH 
•AK 2 
QAS 
O AJJl 
•8765 

TilCI bidding 
SOUTH WF.ST NORTH EASr 

Declarer found a simple solution to 
the problem. The Iona or hearts was 
allowed to hold, and the heart contin
uation was taken with the ace. 1Wo 
rounds or clubs were cashed and, 
when the missing cards proved to be 
split 3-1, declarer abandoned clubs in 
favor of Jeadmg the board's remain· 
ing heart. Jettisoning the offending 
club from handl When both defend
ers followed on the heart. declarer 
could claim nine tricks. The defend
ers could cash their hearts, but then 
would have to give declarer the lead. 
Now declarer oould get to dummy 
with a club to cash dummy's winners 
ror the contract. 

INT Pass JNT P 
Pall Pass 

Opening lead: King of Q 

Spo< cards can be devilish. Switch 
one or dummy's club SJ>O( cards With 
one of declarer's and South could 
have claimed nine tricks at the outset. 
As it was, declarer needed to enlist 
help from the enemy, along with JUSt 
a teeny bit of luck . 

Note that point count is not key to 
gellin~ tO the no-trump same - II is 
North s trick·talcing ability. Given the 

695 CARS/TRUCKS 
NANSISUVS 

HOHOA ACCORD U '97 
Low ml. auto dean 

(057311) $15,988 
SOUTH COAST ACURA 

714-979-2500 
HONDA PRELUOE '94 SI 
Coupe. moonroof alloys 

(C013367) 57999 
COSTA MESA HONDA 

71H36-5050 

INFINtTl 130, 96 
(3096396) $14,995 

COSTA MESA IN~1NITY 
714·241-1300 

INFINITI M30 CONVT. 
(010459) $11 ,995. 

COSTA MESA INFINITI 
714 241 1300 

INFINITY J30, ·93 
(029188) $13,995 

COST A MEOSA INFINITI 
714·24 I 1300 

J19u1r XJS Conver11blt '92 
4 7k mi, white/Ian ml, Chrome 
wheels. S2000 down. assume 
$18,000 pp 949-673·041 I 
Jeglllf XJSV12 Coupe '89 

Whte/lao leather interior. xlnt 
·cond, lu!!y loaded, 57900 obo 

949-584-t-472. 
JEEP GRANO Cherokee 95 
4X4. 3 yr warranty. AC. 1n 
power, 1kl raclts. hnt, SOK 

mi. 51 5,795 949-378-1716 
LEXUS ES 300 98 

Blaclvblack 17K TT1I ~e new 
Isl otter o.er S281< Temhc 
deai 949-718-0517 

LEXUS ES 300 96 
LIN CO l•ac1IOO Ctl"' wtllS 
moil 111.~ 14941 515495 

TUSTIN LEXUS 
714·5".UOO 

Buy If. S.U It. Flnd 11. 
Cl...med. 

. 
895 CARS/TRUCKS 

fVANSISUVS 

LEXUS ES 300 96 
CO player lthl, ctvm wlMs 
moonrool. 38k miles 
(177~ 134795) $23 995 

TUSTIN LEXUS 
714-SU-4800 

LEXUS ES SOO 96 
Liiv rhmle ~ tml1 33K m 
(18051i1592tn $24.495 

TUSTIN LEXUS 
714-544 .. 800 

LEXUS ES 300 H 
Cas.hrnefe IUlf CO rmt1 351< 
mt (180'216755581) $24 495 

TUSTIN LEXUS 
714-544-4800 

LEXUS ES 300 
1
96 

Llht CD, clmn whls mnlf low 
11'11 1180851160083) $24,495 

TUSTIN LEXUS 
714-54-4-4800 

LEXUS es 300 '96 
Ltlir CO. chnn wills. rmt1, 
(177381143878) $20.995 

TUSTIN LEXUS 
714-544-4800 

LEXUS ES 306 '116 
Ruby. lltir chnn wNs rmt1. 
(176821136169) $23,495 

TUSTIN' LEXUS 
714-544-4600 

LEXUS ES 300 9i 
CasllmMe betQe. chrm "'111$. 
mm1 117664 142267) S23 49S 

TUSTIN LEXUS 
71HU-4IOO 

LEXUS ES 300 96 
Uh! CD tractir111 "hrm "'1lla 
mrv1 118084 59149· s;os 19s 

lUSTIN LEXUS 
714-s.t"'4SOO 

LEXUS GS 300 96 
Ltnr CD cractoon ctvm whls 
mcv1 (17707 ICM>230l $24,995 

TUSTIN LEXUS 
714-544-4800 

89S CARS/TRUCKS 
NANSISUVS . "- ' 

MAZDA f2S LX '13 
(PSIS823cl) $7995 

COST A MESA HONDA 
7141436-5050 

Mer~ BENZ 300S.0 , '82 
dltNI, bladt. new bres & 
¥ltiMls, 1 owner lldy drNen. 
(llOIWmOker) low mllNtL 
&10,995 Ml-720-0521 

MERCEDES WANTEO or fl'I 
lllCt Eropein Cit no del9lr1 
pleast. locll CofOtll dll Mlt 
residen t private perty 

94M32-t041. 
MITSUBtSHi 3000 GT SL "ii 

Auto u , do'iS 1511 mi 
(001385) '27,995 

LEXUS OF W£STMIHSTER 
(714)992.ftOI 

NISSAN lLfilA 
(1 14930) $12,"5 

COSTA MESA INFINITI 
714-241-1300 

NISSAN 300ZX COUPE '87 
Auto. AJC. T-bar, alloys 

(207307) $8,999 
LEXUS OF WESTlllNS11TER 

714-992-ttoS 
OLDSMOBK.E CUTlASS '8' 
Auto a11 cass pwr packtge 

1361556) $10.995 
LEXUS OF WESTMINSTER 

( 714 )892-6908 
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 'to 

6 cyl, 1uto, AC, $4995. 
MAN'Y MINI VANS AVAL 

HltW AU1o • flnanc:e Avail. 
IVM734& t4i-642·2262 

PORSCHE 111 CARRERA ·15 
stllt NC. llMllC. lo# fl'lllll. 
ITW'il cond. ,.,,,... $18.500 
ptillt party MM'n-0411 

To plac. your 
c:lu•lfled ad call 

M2-M78. 

HEALTH AND BUSINESS 

(1\1 f'..( !Iii • •( \Ii 

Loc•I Au P••r ProgrMn Stdtlfl8 
qiulir1ed Host hmthe b 
sul!VTWf <1mv.i~ flexible, 

leg•I, 4Sln/wl AY!f.ge cost 
S24'Vwk. per f~1ly, not per 

child. 
Call 800-113-2002 
or 949-495-3993 

ir.com 

I 211 RREWOOD I 
OftEAT PliilWOOO•n 

()Olf yours now ony •1351 
cord 00111 S7~ corcl'FIH 
dll!Ye')' 714-86S-143Z 

.... ' _. 
\ ; . . ( -. . . " 

11 .... ~ r~ ,q Yl. • ·• 

[--~1 
TllE TO BEGIN 

YOUR HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

PAOJEcn 
Cell • plumber, 
palnltr, hlndymin, 
0( tKI'/ of thl Oreet 
MMcet listed here 
m our directory! 

TMESE LOCAL 
SERVICE PEOPLE 
CANHB.P YOU 

TODA YI 

330 MOVING l 
STORAGE 

AU. AMERICAN MOVING 
Caratut Courteous and 
C H E A P! T1869 7 7 
M-893-6001 

PUBLIC 
NOTICE 

The Calif Pubhc· 
Ublrttes Commission 
REQUIRES that all 
used household goods 
movers rrint their 
P U.C Ca T number. 
llrnos and chauffers 
print their T C P 
number in all adVerlls· 
ments If you have a 
question about the 
legality ol a mover 
~mo or chautfar call 

PUBLIC UTILmES 
COMM I SI ON 
714-558--4151 

SPUT SECOHO MOVERS 
Prcl~ MO>Wtrs1 24111 SllC 
7 ~ lilc/Tt 178452 
714·540-1500 34&5!50!? 

I• p~I 
BGl·spAiNiiNO 

M Yeen Eiq1 • GI.- Plett 
GunnlM WOI\• FIM Est 
1.13754!02 714 538-15.34 

IKl'I CUITOll nJmN0 
Pwtl II a.Ill CMlll, qUIMy ........ , .. I.,,._ Ut-4tt0 

C..,_,.ID ......... ........ ............ , 
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TODAY'S 
CRaSSwoRD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

~~-
108am~ 
14~··-

15 lrni.t• 
1e CompoMJ 
Sita~ 

17 Hotel name 
18 Soll <!rink 
20 Iron Of ooppet 
22 Golf beg item 
23 Salad green 
24 Leu coolled 
26 MDI' group 
27 Drank nol$11y 
30 PIOceeded 

DOWN 
1 Heat up 
2 Wnl9'W ..... 
3' Army grp 
• Odd 

quietty 
34~ot 

5 SulleaM 
e - States 
7 Sea-et 

luhlon 
35 Otamond -
36 Root part 
37 No4 home 
38 Admlrel 

8 Theat• MCtion 
g Pigment 

10 Ouiv• 
11 SetMOWl'i1tf J.,.,...-

41 Sermon l()C)IC 
42 Popular oooloe 
44 Mex. neighbof 
45 Mists' •lands 
4 7 Edible root 

12 Volel agalfl91 
13~
UI Can law 

49 All togecMt 

sntoteerS 
2 1 Eilptre 
25 Skin drvel'1 

50 Flowef oontawier 
51 CtlOit voices 
52 Wlde-ewalca 

29~ 
27 Saillng ~--
28 Authof lngalb 55 lntheput 

56 Ned!Mar 2$ Comolee• 
60 Safety meuurs 30 Dead Mil 

695 CARSfTRUCKS 
fVANSISUVS 

SATtJRH SC2 'ts 
Auto. 111, moonrool & more; 
(318959) $&995 
LEXUS OF WESTMINSTER 

71....,Htol 

S.11 your home 
through ciaa•111ed. 

842 .... 7. 

1340 PAINTING I 
CAONG's PlMiNd 

24 Years Eq> • Great Pnce! 
Gultw(es WOtk· Frte Esl 
l.1375'02 714·538-1534 
IKFS CUSTOM PW 

PfOfessionel dean qualTy 
wen lnWllt ' docM 
U7034e8 SMMJl-4610 

PfiOttlMPAINTING 
Prottltlonll Sttvlce 

SltllfKtlon Guweni.cl 
714<549-t279 IJcH51'22 
R~90w ciACLf MAiHT. 

Pairciig.tltllit HoUWlfll 
qua lily lob' Fr .. 8S1 s 
l #569897 6368888 
2S YRS OOAUTY PAINTINO 

TOUCHUPS TOO 
2• th. Rlchltd Slnof 

Llc1280$44 MM51·1112 

.. .. J' 11 

The Lec9I ....... '' 
.~-..... -... ..w 

~.............. 
67S..._. 

695 CARS/TRUCKS 
fVANSISWS 

SUZUKI SWIFT 
(600761) $7,"5 

COSTA MESA INANITY 
714'141-1300 

TOYOTA 4 RUNNER '13 
6 ctt, 2 wll dr"'e. AC, P8, PW, 
PS, anMnl ater-to, CC. CO, 
IUIVOOf• tii11d ....... alloy 
wtlt., cul1am 1"1, etidtnt 
bKll window, root reek, 

$12.000 .... 541-1558 

359 • PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

1 -~1 
VOLVOHO 'M 

Auto. a11. root pwr pk. 11oys 
gold Ilka (133082) $25,99S 
LEX\JS bF WESTIIHSTElt 

714-892-ttol 

VOLVO TS WAGON '17 
Auto • pwT Pk lloys ... 

(318959) $27 995 
LEXUS OF WESTillNSTER 

71..n2"'906 

VOLVO TS 'M 
'OR ltJIO. A/C llAI I* 

1edllf cass CO 
LEXUS Of WESTlllNSlUI 

(714 .... 

I I ~ _uPftOLSTERY I 
G lGU~ 

Since 'Al CUlle1111 lumllure. 
uphol*Y, lllp ~ -
bqUt ..... 71..s42"*12 

CUSTOM 
SLIPCOVERS 
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. 
• FULL LINE of NEW and 

CERTIF1ED RE-SALE 
VEHICLES 

• "f ' ' I .I ~LIV 
on all vehicles ... 
includes 24-Hour Roadside 
Service 

• STOCKED PARTS 
BOUTIQUE ... 
Custom and Standard 
Accessories 

'91 CHEVROLET CAMARO 
R/S, V-8, low mlles, excellent condition! (172615) 

. 
--

I 

$7,988 
-· 1·--

'96 JEEP CHEROKEE 4X4 $11 988' 
6 cyl., auto, light blue, excellent condition, new car trade-In! (160392) ' 

'95 CADILLAC DEVILLE $15,988 Low miles, amethyst, leather, super clean! (214082) 

'94 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD $16 988 
Brougham, low miles, rear wheel drive, excellent ~ondltlon! (708430) , ' . _ 

'96 FORD EXPLORER XLT $17,988 Low 38K miles, white, many extras, squeeky clean! (UA36693) 

' ' -

CO~UMENTARY 
SERVICE SHUTfLE ... 
Includes Airport 
Drop-off/Pick-up..Q_WA) 

• OU ' . · 
11 RANSPOR1i\1.ION 

• fREE SATURDAY 
CAR WASH 

• 0 

. . 

......-....... . in our comfortable 
Customer Lounge 

II 5 w </'a:;;,.. · 

LEASE $399 FOR rMO $0-1)11\\ \. p \\ \11 '\T 

- Su 1 HJ'' 1>1.1·0 ... 11 

+ l3X lo< 36 mo Closed end lease on approved etedll Total dnve-oft $1083.17 aftef fac10ty rebate Residual $19,847.~ 
Tota payments of $14,364 +tax. 12K ml allowed per year. 2°' pet mde in excess. (007965) 

DE'VILLE. 

~E$499/MO $0-I >1 >\'." P\', \II .'\'I 

- St e 1 1m \ I )1·1·1 , ... 11 

+ 79' +tax for 36 mo Closed llk1 leaSe on app<v.-ed credit. Total drlVt-Oll S1432 62 aft« ladOly rebate Resldlli S20.44335. Total payments ol S17,964 00 +tax. 
12K n.. allowed per year 2°' I* m1le 1n excess (762292) 

9fa908GX 
LEASE $219 FOR . rMO 
INTRIGUE GX . 

~E$299/MO 
+ ee. + tax toe 36 mo. Closed end lease on lllP'Md Cl1dlt 

RalcW $12,90195. TOCi ol pmts. $10,495.10 +ta 12K .... allowed I* yw 2°' I* mle In a:m. (~} 

'95 CADILLAC CONCOURS *18,988 V-8 Northstar, low miles, leather, alloys & morel (284117) 

'97 OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA $2} 988 
Low miles, white, leather, moonroof, CD & morel Bal. of warranty. (719522) ~ t . 

'98 OLDSMOBILE SILHOUETTE $22,988 G.LS., law 6000 miles, dual doors, leather, CD, rear air. & more! (170677) 
. 

'96 CADILLAC SEVILLE *23,988 Low miles, V-8 Northstar, moonroof, alloys, ba1. of warr. (828445) 
L 

-

·'96 CADILLAC SEVILLE STS 824 988 I Low miles, 290 H.P. Northstar, CD, all~, Bal. of warr. (800457) 
- -- - .. ' . - . - . 


